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ON LIOHT AND OTHEC HIGN FRLQUENCY PHENOMENA.
BY NîKnî.A iF.5.A.

(VCrnfitnrd.)

ln the br.iach 3b a similar disposition as in th is iliustrated,
with the difference ilhat the currents disiharging itaugli the gap
d d are used ta induct curients in tht sccondary S oi a trins

i armer T. Ib schi case the secandary should bc provided wvitl
an. acjustabie tondenser for the purpose oi tunîog it tu the
primary.

Fig 2b illustrates a plan oi alternate current igh fieqtient-y
canveision, whici is uîr-. frcquently, used, anti wbiirh is founcl
ta be miost convcnient. This plan lias been dwcit upon in detaîl
an previaus occasions, and nced not bc desci-4bed here.

Sottie af these resuits wcre obtained by the use of a lîigh ire-
quency alternatar. A description ai sucliimachine will be iaund
in my original paper before the Amnerican Institute oi Electrical

ofight or tcn anches, a %orient oi furious spaîks I>retks forait
froni the end af the scconciary îirc, wliiclî passes ilirough the
rubber columnt. *te sýp;irk ceases whcîn aile ,îîcd;î in niy iîand
touches Ille iire. M), aia i!, 110o ti.llverscd b> a1 pocril
electric curîcot, % il>rtting ai abutt tlîe raite ni nite millin taills
a second. AIl around mie Ille c îrnst.îtic for-ce iiîkes itsif
fcît, anti tht- air mioiccules atndi partit Iet., ni dubit tlying about are
*scted upon anîd hailitucting îîtoliîly .î.n tuny body. S5a
grent is titis agitation of the 1î.trtîtles. that wblen Uic liglîts
are! turncd out yotuirn*îy sec btreams t'f let-ble l;glt aIIPear on
sornit, parts ofimy bodly. Vhien stich a streamier breaiks ont on
.îny par! ni the body it prnduces a sensation like tie pricking a
a ocedie. \X'ere the ptenît-tls %utiicntiilv hîgIli and tht- ircquency
ai the- vibrat;on rathet lo-%, r ttlier lo%%, tic skiai wnoulil probably
bc rupturcd under the irenîiendous strain, andI the blond wvould
rush out wvith great force in the forai fine spray or jet so thin

WAYS OF~ OîmRAr.vNG NOTORS iNtTit osî.v ONE~ !..t

Engineers, and in periadicals of tabat period, notabiy ina the
E&dital 1E-ngineeraofMarch t8, i891i.

1 wiil naw pracced %vith the experiments.
ON FIIENOStENA PROI)UCEI) liv IW.EcTKOSI,%TIC I0kCI

The first class af cffects 1 îî,tcoc ta show yau arc cffects pra-
duced by electrosiatic force. It is tbe farce -whicli gavernsb the
motion ai the atoins which causes îlîeml ta collide and deveiop
the life-sustatining energy ai heat and light, and which causes
them tc. aggregate ini an iifiniîc varicty oi wvays, nccardiog ta
Nature's fanrifiul designs, and ta forai ail these wondrous struc-
tures wve perceive around us ; it is, in iact, il aur prescrit NIcws
bc truc, the most important farce for us ta cansider in Nature.
As the terni electrastaîic might imply a steady electric canditian,
it sbauld bc rcmnarked that in these experiments tht farce is not
constant, but varies at a rate wrhich may bc consîdered macler-
att, about ane million limes a secand. or thereabouts. This en-
ables me *)produce many effects %which are nul producible with
an anî'arvimg force.

WVhen two canducting bodies are insuiated and cectrified, wc
say that an ciecirastatic force is acting beîwcn theta. This
farce maniiests itsehi in attractions, repulsions and stresses in
tht bodies and space or medium without. Sa great niay bt
the striin exerted in the air, or %nhatcver separatcs, the tvo
conducting bodies, that it nîay break dawn, -and we observe
sparks or bundîts ai iight tir streamners, as tIhe>- are c:tllcd.
These streamers farta abundantly wben the ia rce through the
air is r.îpidly varying- 1 itili illusirate this action ai ciectrosiatit
force in a novel expentacot in îîbcth 1 wil employ the inductiosi
cai belore reierred ta. Thr coil is contained in a trnugh filed
with ail, and piaced under the table. The two ends ai the
secondary %vire pass îhrougb thet wa thick colutans ofihard mub-
ber, ivhich protrude ta sanie height above the table. li is acces-
sary ta insulate the eods or terminais of tbe scandary hezivily
with bard rubber, because even dry waood is by far ton poor an
insulator for these currents ai enarmous poientiai différences.
On ane ai the terminais oi tht coil 1 have placed a large sphiere
ofisheet brass, which is connected 10 a larger insulated brass
plate, in arder to, enable tac ta perforat tht experinients under
conditions which, as yau will sec arc arc suitable for ihis ex-
periment. 1 nome set the coil ta work «and approaci. the fret
terminal with a mctallic abjcî beldï inty hand, this simply ta
avoid buras. As 1 appmoacit the metihc abject ta a distance

as ta i>c invisible, just as ail wvill w lien placrd on tht positive
terminal of a lioliz machine. This brrakmig tîtrougit oi the skin
though -t ina> sem imîpossible at fi-st, would perhiaps occur by
reason af the tissues under the skin bcîng ioiprbybetier
conducting. This, ai lcast, appear. plausible, jîîdging iroin
sartie observations.

i cap make thcse str... cas ai li>,ht vi!sîbic ta ail, b>' touching
with die aîeîallic abject une of the termnais as Isciore, and ap.
prtc-icliiitg my irc 1inti ta the brass sphere, wi i h is cannecteti
ta the second teinlina' ai the coi]. As the h:înd is approaclhed
the air betwecn it ;anti tht sphcre, or in the iimuiiediaie neighbor-
hood, is are vioientiy agitated and yau sec streatas ai light
now break forath frota ny finget tips and fi-r the whoie h:înd
(Fig. ;). Were I to approach the lianti coser. powcrful sparks
would jumip fioni the brtss splierc: tu tri> hantl, which mtght be
injuriaus. Tht streamners offer no particular inconveraience, cx-
cept that in the ends of the finger tips a buraing sensation is
feit. They shauld& not be coafawnded with %hgse prcdticed by
.an influcnacc machine, because in m.îny respects they beliave diii.
ferently. i bave attacheti the brass sphcre ind plate ta ont ai
thet 1cminais in carder ta prevent thîc formation ai visible stream-

eson that terminal, also in order ta prevent sparks frota jumip-
ing at a cansiderabît dis)tance. Bcsîdes tue atachmcnt is faiar-
abie for the %vorking ai the cani.

l'ht streatas ai light w-hich yau liave observed issuinz frota
mny hand arc due toa a otential oi about 200,000 volts, alternat-
ing in iriegular iniersals, something lîke a million t1ines a second.
A %,ibration ai tht sarre amplitude, but four limes -s fast, ta
maintaîn whicii aver 3,000,000 volts wvould bc requircd, %,.ould
be nmaie ihan sufficitot ta cnvclap nîy body in a conîpicte sheet
af flame. But ibis flamie %would Pot biro al up , (lutte ccntrar-
ily, the probability is that 1 îvtuld nat lit injtircd in the least.
Yet -a hutndredth part ofithai encrgy, othenuise dmirectcd, wauld
bc amp>' su 1;z*ent ta kzili a persn.

Tht amauint cf cnergy wbich ma)- tiîus bc passcd ino the
body of a persan dpns on the frequency and i otentiat of the
currents, anti by =ain botm ai these very.preat, a vasi-; aniaunt
ai cncrgy may bc passeti ino thc bodIy witbout causing ariy dis-
camiorn, except, perimaps, in the arta, which 's traverseci by a
truc conduction current. The reasan wiîy no pain in tht body
as f. It, anti i injuriaus effect noîcti, is that cv-cry%%hcre, if a ciar-
e.ît be imagined to fiaw ihraugh the badiy, the direction ai its
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flnw wvill tien ai h angles tri the surface, hence te body of the
earraa;aentc oflers aia cnormnous sctin Io the currcnt, and the
dcais-ty as vcry simail, waitl thc exceptionl of te arm, perliaps,
wherc dt deriny may bc considera ble. [lut if only a sali
fraction of tira: energy wvould bc aapplicd in such a way tiant a
curreait woffid trat*crse ilic body in te sanie nîanncr as a iowv
frcquency currcni, a sltock wouid bc reccived which migiat. bc
fatal. A direct or Iow ficquericy -iltenating cutrient is fatal, 1
think. pui ia.iiI because ils distribution tiarougli the body is
nul unaioriii, as it niust dividc itselfin minute streaicîs of grcat
drnsity, %whcireb sorti organs art vitally inJured. That such a
proîcs c~~curs I hanve flot te tcast doubt, though no-evidence
itaglit apparenlly cxss or bc founil uipon examinalion. The surest
wta>' lu ijure and desituy life is a contantious currcnt, but the

ilt painfiaI is an altcrn.-t:ttg current of vcry Iow frequency.
'llie expressionî of titese vîews wlîich are te resuit of long.con-
aanticit cxperinient anad observation, both with steady ld vnry.
ini: currents, as elieitcd by te inteacst whicit is ai prescrnt taken
in dlus subject, anid by' the niifastl:' erroneous ideas which are
dîtily propounided in journ;als on thi; subject.

t uîiay iltustrate an effect of an cecîrostatic force by anoîher
sîriking experiment, but before 1 i msi cati your &%ttenàtion le one
or twu facts. 1 have said berore, that -lien the nieilium beîwveas
two oppositely eIecrificd bodies is strained bcyond a certain
liiit il gives wav and, slated in poputar tanguage, the oppotité
cecric charges iit andi neutralize cacit otiter. Titis break-
ing clown of the anediunî occurs principalty when te force act-
ing betwecn te bodties is sîeady, or varies at a moderate
raîc. Were cite variation sufficienîiy rapid such a destructive
break wouid tini occur, no malter lion'- great the force, for ail
the ctergy wvould be spent in radiati-n, convection and mechan-
ical and chemnical action. Thus the spark length, or greatest
distante iirough wli a sp;ark wvitljuiiip bcîwveen the electrnfiect
boudies, is lte sinalter thc grenier the variation or lime rate of
c inge. Blut this rute may bo taken to be true ont y in a gen-
enr%.a na, wviaen conîparing rates wvhicli are widieiy di ff'eoent.

1 nuil sito%% y-ou by an experinient the differtnce in the efl'ect
produccdl by a rapidiy varyaîtg and a steady or nodleratety vary.
ing force. 1 have litre tîo large rcéïular brass plaits p p) (Vig.
ôa and 01», supportcdI on novable insulaling stands on lthe
table, connected! to the ends of te secondary of a simnitar ol as
the one used bernre. i place the plates to or 12 inches apart,
atar set thc coit to work. You sec lti- wttoie space betwecn the
plates, necarly two cubic fécl, filcd witlt uniforni ligit Fig. 6a.
mis ligiat a due In the streamiers yuu have sen in the first ex-
prriniant, wichd are non' mucit more initene. 1 have aiready
itointed ontutc aieportaance ofîthese streanits in commercial
appara.tus andi their stili grenier importance in somne purely
scienîi investigation,. Otten they are laio weak t0 ho visible,
t tlîey aiways exist, consuming cncrgy and moditying te

.80tî1n of the app.-raîns,. Wlhen intense, as they are at present,
iiy produce ozonte in great quant>', and atisonas Prof. Crooks lias
poant-d nul, nitrons acid. Sn qtack is lthe cliemticai action tat
af a coil sucit as titis one as n'orked for a ver) long lime, il wili
miake the atinosphere of a smalil roorn unitearable, for the eyes
and iroat arc attackcd. Blut wlen modeî-ately produced lthe
streaitiers tefresli the atmosphere .vonderfoally, li' e a îiaundce-
storm, and exercise nnqucstionabiy a bcneficial eflecl.

In titis experiment tte force acting betwacen the plates changes
iintensit yand direction at a very rapid rate. 1 wili now make

the rate of citane per unit lame muci snîaller. Thtis 1 effect by
rcndenrng site disciiaraes lthrouRit lte primary ofîthe inductiop
coit Itss frequent, and aiso by diminishing the rapîdity of the
vibration inii he 2sconda.-ry. lThe former result is conveniently
scnured by locigltae E. M. F. over the airCap inthe prmary
circuit, ilite latter, by approac.bing lie tueO brass plates t0 a dis.
tnce ot aibout thrcc or tour incites. Mhen the coil is set te
work you sec on stiars or light betîween the plates, yet te
miediumn icvcîti teti is undcr a treniendous strain. 1 stili
Milrlber augment tec strain by raising the.E. 1M. F. in thte
Fprimiary ciacuil, and soon -ou s... the air Cive way and lte
lIaI is %tiuminated hy a shoîer of briltiant and noisy spaxks,
Fig. 6b. Titese sparks conld ho produced aiso wiîth unvarying
force ; îiîcy have been for many )-cars a rsniiliar plienomrenon,
tbou>gh lthe) were usuiatir obtained f.it entîrely différent ap-
paralus. In describing t tese two plienomena, s0 radically daf.
terent iniappearance, 1 iiaveadvisediy spokan o! a "force"t cIn
bctwcen the pla.tms It wonld ho in accoadance with acccpte
viems la àv, that tieu-e was an "altemaîing E 'M. F." acting
bettiveen lta plates 'hus terin as <uile proper and applicable in
att cases %Isître there isevicience cf aIleast apossibiiity cfan
essentiai interdependecnce of the etecîrlc stale of tbe plates, or
ceetric action in titeir nieighboritood. flut iflte plates were te-
snoved 0 nu infinite distance, or if nt a finite dintance, titere is
no probabitit> or necessity whatever for sueit dependience. 1
preter te rtb the terni " electrmstatic force,» and te say thal sucit
Ar forte ai, iLting areund each plate or elcctrifled insnlaîed body
in .,ncri. There is an inconveatience in using tbis expression,

slte le' .n incidentaiiy mens a .1cady clectrie condition ; but
a proper nomenlaitira n'iii evenîuaily setie tii difficnltv.

1 nown reîaarn te tue etiperiment t0 w-bichi 1 have alreacly auitbd-
cd, aînd niiti nticit 1 desire ta illustrait a sirikinq affec produc.
«I by .1 rapfdly arin elcîtrosîatic force. I attacit te the eni
of thecw-re i (Fig. A) whicit is in connection with one of the
ternmnais of te secondary cf lte induction cii, -in exhausted

bnib b. Tihis bnib conlains a tibm carbon filamtent f, wviici is fast-
ened 1te a plaîinum n'ira 't', seaicd in the glass andi icading ont-
sida of lthe bulb witare it cannects t0 tte %vire I. lThe butb may
ha exhaustcd te any degrec attain-bic n'ith ctdînary appatatus.
J usî a moment betore you have wvitnesscd the breaking dlown cf
lte air betwecn lthe citarced hrass plates. Yon knowv that a
plate cf glass or any otiier insul*îting mateirial, would break
down in like minner. I-lad 1, thcrefore, a nitatlic coaîing aI-
tacited to the onîside cf the buth, or placed near lthe saine, and
were Ibis coating connectedl te the other ternainat cf the coul,
yon ivoutd ho prepared te sec te gtass Cive wvay if the strain
were snfficienîiy increased. Event were lthe conting not conneel-
cd te thte citer terminal, but te an insulaîed plate, stitl, if Vot
have toiion'ed recent devetopmtents, you wvouild natnralIly expect
a rupture cf the glass.

l3nîit witi certaittly surpiisc you te note tat uncter the 'iction
cf theI;v.îng cicîrostatic force lthe glass gives wvay %%,lin ail
other boisarc rcnioved front the buib. I n fac,,ail lthe sur-
rour.ding bodies n'a perceive might be renioved te an infinite
distance witltout affecting lte resuit in te slighlest. WVhen the
coil is set te îvork the glass is invariably broken iirongitrat the
scal, or otitar narrow citannel, and the v.-cuni is qîtickiy impair-
cd. Such a dantaging break: wonid neot ocrur iit a steady
force, aven if the sanie were many limes grealer. Tha break is
dué te the agitation of the molectaies cf the gas iîhin lthe bntb,
and nsida of te sanie. Titis agitation, wlaich is gencraily
most violent in tae narrowv pOinled citannet near tha seat causes
a heaîing antd rupture cf ltae glass. Titis rupture, wo-ild, iîow-
ever, net occrir, net even with a varyjng force, if lte* medium
filling te inside of the hulb and uchat burround;iig il were par.
fectly ioogeus. Tite break occurs mucit quicker if ltae toit
cf the bulb is drawn ot mbt a fine fibre. ln hulbs used wil b
titese cols such narrow, pointed channels must teretore ha
avoideci.

WVhen a conducting body is immersedl in air, or similar insu-
lnting medium, eonsisling of, or containig sniall freeiy movabie
parlicles capable of bcing eiecîrîflad, and wen the electrifica.
lion ci the body is made te tindergo a very rapiai citanga-witich

seqiaient t0 say'mR taI lte clectrostatic force acting au-aunai
lte, by is varyi:tg in intensity-lit sinail particies are atîract-
cd and rcpeiled, and teir violent impacts against the body may
cause a mechanical miotion cf the latter. Illienomrena o! Ibis
kind are notewortity, inasmucit as îhay have net been observed
belore with apparatas sncb as bas been commonty in use. If a
ver)' ligit cond ucting sphere ha snspcnded on an exceedingty
fine wirc andi charged te a steaay p liai, iton'.evcr itigt the
spitere wili remain aI etst. Event f ltae ptentiat 'vonld be rap-

adyva)ing, provided titat the si P.rîces of malter, mole-
cules or mtoins, are eveniy distribu. _, no miotion cf te.spiere
sitouid resuil. But if one side cf the condncling s plice as cov-
au-ad iiith a tbick insulating layer, lte impacts cf the partiades
wili cauge the sphere la mova ab;out, genaraily ia irregular
curves, Fig. Sa. ln laie mannar, as 1 bave sitown on a previous
occasion, a fan cf met-t siteei Fig 8h, covered pau-tiaiiy with
insulatine. materiai as indicaîcc, nui placcdl upon lthe terminai
cf the cuii se as te turu fretty ini il, is spun am-unai.

Ail titese phenomena you bave wilnessed, and others, whicha
wiii be sbown later, are due te the presence of a miedinm lîke
-tir, and wvouid flot ocerîr in a cotntinuons medium. The action
cf lte air may be iitustraîedl slill betler by ttc foliowing experi.
nient : I laite a glass lube t, Fig. 9, of about an incht in dîam-
cIcr, witich bas a platiîîum wire w seaicai in lthe lower end, and
ta %ibicit is alacbed a tibm lamp filament f. 1 connect lthe wirc
%vith tite terminai cf lte coil aind set the coii ta n'euk. The plati-
num wire is now clectrified posiliveiy andi negative!y la rapid
succession, and lte wiu-è and air inside of lte tuba arc rapidiy
iteated by lte impacts of te particies, whacit may be so violent
as le t-cade- lte filament incandescent. But if 1 pour cii iii te
tube, jus: as son as lte %vire is coverei wtit lte cil, ait action
apparenly ceases and titere is n-o marked evidence cf heaîing.
Thte reason cf titis is tbat lte cii is a practicaily coahinuous
mediuzm. Thte displacements in snch a continuons medium are,
with these frequencles, te ail appearance incctnparaitiy smailcr,
ltainl air, itence the ivorit peu-formed in sncb a medium is in-
sigmificant. But cii would behave ver'dy crnl with fric-
quencies inin lames as gica:, for even =buhlt dispiace-
mants be smaiil, if lte fu-equcncy were mucit greater, coasider-
able wvork migitt ho peu-fat-n-ed in the ol.

Thea electrestâtic attractions and repuisions betîveen bodies of
measurabie dimensions are, cf ail lte manifestations cf titis force,
the first so-caiiad ceciticai phanomena noed. But lhougbîtey

have been known te us for many centuries, te precise nature cf
lthe tnechitat, 'n conccraed la tbese actions is stili unknown ta
uis, and bas net been aven qoite satisfactcriiy e-xpiaincd. '%Vhat
k-lad cf mechanism must litaIbha? WVe cannot lielp wondering
witcn 'va observe twc magnats atîrnceîng and rer>eihing catit
other with a force cf itundu-cds of pcunds with appau-cnîiy notit-
ing bctw-een titaî. NVe hava in or commercial dlynamos mag-
nats capable cf sustaining la mid-air tons cf weight But what
are even titese forces actintg betwecn magnats when compared
w7ith the trantendous attractions and repulsion: preduced by
elecîrostaîtc force, ta which tera is aeparently no limit as ta in-
Ieltsily. Il igtning dischargcs bodias are olîcan charged te se
higit a potenlial that îtaey at tbrown awa) wjth ineonceivabie
force and tomn asonder or shattered into fr-agm-ents. Stili aven
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sici efYcets casinot compare %viti tise attractions anti reu>osians

wichi exists betvccn cils.xrgetd msoicuies or %totts,.tntl %v )sels nir
sufficient in ptoject lisent sitb spceds oait),n kilnictres a
second, sa thitt tinder tlisir violent impact bodiîes are retidcred
hligisly incandescent and are vailsired. i t as or sjieciaI uitercst
for tlie tiiker %vil incluires ninit the nature of iiese force's ta
note, tliat ulisereas, the actions h)ctven tndividutai moiecuiles or
Mtoisis occur seeiissmnj.l aider any condition, flic attractîins and
repulsions of bodies aoftsse:ssurahle dîimensions iail a rsicdtuni
possessing in5uiating properties. So, if air, taiber by heig raie-
Sied or Iîeatcd. is rendercd a more or lesta conductingi, tlscsc ac.
tians bcetwecti two eicctrificd bodies practicaily cease, %vsit lice
,actions isetwecns the îidivicluil atais continue ta tsutniiest lisents-
selves.

An experinient niay serve as ani illustration and as a isicans af
brisiging out ailler features ofi nterest. Saisie sainte ago~ 1 silo%% ed
that a ianip filament or %vire mas.snttedl ain i btlb andu connected
Io one af the terminais of a isigli tension secantiaty coul is set
s1yinnaiug, thse top af tihe Çiussent gencr.iliN describing a cice.
'l Isis vibration 'vas very enetgetic Mlien tihe air il tise baili %%.s

SINGLEn WuIci CaNIVKSIsuai ANDI)S DisTfuUrION. uvuTII SINIuiM1
Fu~, 'it iGLTN TuutK l.is'sc-s.

-at ordînary pressure, and becasue less ctiergetic wvisen dtis air in
buib was strongiy comspressed. It ceascdl aitogetiier %visen tise
air svas exhaussed, so as ta beca'nle csnparativeiy oisif canduct-
ing. 1 found nt tisat time tisat no vibration tant. pi'c %-. en the
buib was vety liigisiy exisaustcd. ilut I conjcctured tisat tise
vibration whuch 1 ascribed to ste cicctrastzatic action btw%ccn
tie salils ai the buib and tise f'iament shouici take pslace nisa un
a highiy cxhaustcdl buib. lTa test this under conditions %vls*cls
werc mare favorable, a bulb iikc tise anc in Fig. îo us-as con-
structcd. It comprised a globe b, in the sscck ai wsicii %vas
sealed a platinuts %vire wv carrying a thits ianp fitament fC In
the iower part csf the globe a tube t %s-as scaiedi so as ta surioimid
dtis filasment. Thse exîsatstion %vas carrier! as far as il 'vas [mac.
ticable %villa tise apparatus emspioycd.

This bulb vcrifled nsy expectation, for tihe filamnt suas set
spinning uvhen the current was tttrned an, andi hecatîse incans-
descent. It aise slioawcd another interesting feattîre, be.tning
upon the prccedini, rcussarks, natsseiy, whsen the Mîanienît h.sd
been kept incandescent saisie tine, the narraw tubte and dtis
space insille u-es-c brought ta an cievated temîseratutre,.i.is a ise
gas in tise tube fiscal becaîsse conductintg thec lectrostatic attrac-
tion betus-cen tise glass tact tihe filamenst becausie u- erucak ar
ccased, and the filament cause ta rest. Wbcn it camea ta resu ut
uvouid giouv far tmane intcnscly. Thsis was probably duc ta lis
assuming the position in ste centre ai tise tube uvisc tise msole-
culas- bomba-dîntrnt usas tuast intense, and aisa p:srtiy ta the fact
that the individuai impacts sucre masrc violent and tisai no part
ai the suppîued cnergy usas cons-ertei aiota isiechanucal usas-
ment. Sînce, in accordmncc %silla acccpted viess-s, utisis experi-
nient the incandescence nsst bc attrsbuted ta tise imspacts ai
the particles, moiecuies or atanus mntifie liueted. stance, tise
particies mtsli, tiscrefare, in order ta expiain stscb action, be as-
sumed ta bebave as indepeedent carriers ai eleciric cisar4~es
immersrd ini an insul-ting niediain ; et there is no attractive
force betsveen tise glass tube and tise filamsent because the space
in the tube is, as a wlioie, conducting.

It is oi seine interest ta observe lu tiais connection that subereas
tise attrtction betsseen ssva electrificd bodies may cease assiug ta
tic- itsspairing ai tise insslating passer ai the mediuusi in ssiich
tiîey are imnicrscd, the reptîlsion betssecn tie bodies may stili
be observedi. TMais mnay be expiaisied in a plausible wsay. WVicn
the bodies are placed at saine distance in a pooriy condutscing
medium, sucu as sliihtiy,.varmed or i-as-efiei air, and are suciclen
iy clectnied, opposite cicctric charges being imparted ta thein,
these charges equalize nmare or icss by lcak-age througii the air.
Buot if the bodies arc simiiarly eiecttifled, tises-e is icss opportuns-
ty afrorded for suds dissipation, hence tise repoision obserseci in
such case is grenier tb:tn the attraction. Repuisive actions in a1
gascous inecilins, are, bauvever, as tirof Crookes bas sisouso, cn
hanced by usoiecuns- bonsbardmsîent.

ON CURRENT OR DYN AMtC FI.E(crssITV 5'tttENOMENA.
Sa far, i have considcred principaily effecis produced by a
va>ng electrostatin- farce in an insutsing mediums, such as air.

1ýVhen ssunh a farce is airting lapan a conduciing boiyof measur
able dimsensions, ut causes %vttlisn tise saiie or on uts surface,
dispiacements afithe ciectricity ;tnci gives rise ta ciectrir Lssrs-nts,
and these produce anotiser k-mu ai pîsenomena, saisie uuhicb I
shallpresentiy cadeavor tailiostratec. lnapreseatiag ibis second
class of elcctruc ciTects, i stili as-ail myse1i principaiy ofisuch as
-ire producible withaut any return circuit, isopink, ta snterest you
the more by presentiag tisese, phenoimena sn a nmare or Iess nos-el

thsbecîs for a long time n-ustomai-y, ausing te the limtcd
experiemice with v-ibratary currents, ta consider an eiectric ctor-

retit as9 soilctiiing ci rcui t itg uts a1 Ciscd canuîdt ting pat h. lu
was astoiii!ii iiig at furst ta i caiLe liiant a corrents iiay tlow t limoogl
tise cotîduci sg patit es-cii iftlie latt er bc îustcrrtiîtecl. ;liait usa%.t
st miiosre st iîrisiîig ta icarti tdans saiietinises ut tsay bec eusi
casier ta iiîakc ,a current flow tuider sticib coniuttis taiai
tiiranghS a ciased Initia. iBut sii:mî oid udea us g radtai l> i %aispear.
usg, e cil amsoiig îracticai mn, andi wiil suai brC-citirelv fusrgottenu.

If 1 couinect ati iiistiiated attit plite P. Fig. 1 u, ta une of Ille
terinaiis 1' of tie inuîction Couli b>' uîîcsuîs oi a1 %vire, tisoug h
lts!§s plite be very weli îisulited, a ctîrreîis passes tisraigi Ille
%vire ssili dtis Coli us set ta wvork. Fuu'st i wisili ta gne yusîs (-vi
dentce thi:t dt ee us a curreuit passiig tiirouigis lie( à (su leutinug
svmre. An obsaous w.my aitteisoisstratusig dtis us ta icut betuvecus
ie termnal% ai tie ralcou it tise s ilstd plate a1 vcry tillais pla:t s.

notmî or Gerssan siiver uvîre w and l bisng ste Lattier ta itscanudes-
ceusce ut fubsîn by tie current. Hais requises a ratlier laruge
phaste or eisc Lutieut miss îtîlbes or sCr% iuh iutelitma i ait fi cqseus
cy. Ansotîser uvay us taoî.ske a1 c<ui C. F ug. mu1, udsitaîsig usausy
torils oft lisait IIussiat cd %vire, ansd ta mus %ert tise- bataie uIn dt [)liuti
ai tise castrrent tu tise plit. Wh'en i (-sise( i aise (if tihe ensu iofa

tihe coul ta Isle %vire ie.tdirng ta *tuîotiîer inuictcd plate P>. ausd ilt
cailler end Ia tise termnals T i tihe indsuctison coul, ;laist sct tie
latter ta svork, a curreist passes tirotîgii t: iuiserteci lit C amnd
tise existenc ai tise cosent mai.y bc slade isaisifest ai varous
urnys. For snst.mflce, i insert ais irais cotre i uvitisite co,. lise
curreuit be'ng aose ai cry bîisl frceicyti, ufit bc <fsi sme streusgtis
wviii soaui hriusg tise iran care tu a iiotice.îbiy itis teusspcraiture,

;as tIse isysteresib antI coircut fasse., are grcat %vil sici isigis ire.
quencies. One msigist takze a core osf ssie sute, iaisinuateil or
uali, it u-oîuid ismiter iîtaile. bsît ar-ius.ry trins %vire i-s<s ai 1-8 ai
an Inchb tick ib ssilable for tilt purpase. %%'fille dt iuctions colt
.s working, a clirreuit traverses tise iserteil cati, ani ausil few

muainents arc sullucuent ta >ring tile iron %vire i ta .os clevateci
temsperatttre sufircieiit ta staits tie se.tiig-wa'cx s, ansd caisse a1

papler wasiter 1), iastenied by si tta tise irais %vire go rail osff Bust
ws.ti tise apparatus sudsi as i have here, atiser, latis( là usare li-
tcrestîug, deissoustratiasss ai tisns kinti cals be salade. 1 hsave a
sccondary S, Fig. 12, ot coarse sunie, %vait oison a ruail 'sisslsr
ta tie frst. ls tise preceding expesruusetst tise rui reist tisrougii
a tise coul C. Fig. 1 u, %Vas ves-y sissail, bot sucre being iîsaiy turns
strong iseatiug effcct ssas, nevertieiess, isrodcie u tise irais %vire.
iia-d i passeci that ctirrent tismugi a conductor su order ta shoaw
thse licatuig ai tIse latter, tise currmît usuuglit htave laen tro stiait
ta prodtice dtis efrect ciesired. îBut %villalits% coui pravtied %villa
a secaudary svisdisg 1 cari siosv transoni tise icebie currcnt ai
isigb tension wisicis passes tisrougis tise psriîsary Il iuto a strong
seconciary carrenît ai iowv tenstat, anti tiss corretît wiii (lutte
certatnly da suhat i expect. In a stiait giasî tube (t, Fig. i2l i
have înciased a n-ail platinoini %vire, sv, titis isserciy un arcier ta
îsratect tise %vire. Ou cacts essai tise gi.ss tube ii serileci a1 ter
minai ai stout wure ta wicb anc ai tise toits aitse piazintiss %vire,
w, us cannected. I jan tise tcrin.s ai tise senduary cati to
tisese termiunais and Inscrt tise prîtsîarv 1), Isctvren tise instuiteci
plate Ps and the terminais T, ai tise inrissrtiuu coul as before
he latter- being set ta uvark, îusstasstiy tise pliatinonus us ire wv i

reodereci incandescent, :and cati be iosei even if il bc very tisick.
Instead ai tise isiatînums %vire I nous talie au ordinary S0-val:

16-c.. ilasis . Wh'ien i set the indutction catil un aperation tise
lais p 1 issent ss broogbt tu liua;i incansdescence. It us, lisovev et,
nat sîccessar>- ta tase tise insuiated plait, foi the linj, (1, Fit!,
13) is reodercd incandescenst esen ifthbe plsit Ili tc discaisuent-
cd. Tiesecandary îssay aiso ie cainecteci ta tise pruuss.ry as

id

Oi-s'k.NSNîsC. A 'MaTas tis DussusitEDîdiuu.s

indiscatcdl by tise dotted huse 'in Feg, 13 ta do a'uay marora ies
ttitb the eietrostdtic induttiais or ta tiiotifi tise asctin olier-
%vise-

i may, here caîl attention ta «a nuimber af nterebtîsg obsersa-
tians witî tise Marmp. Frist, I disc, unncc.t anc af tise termsinasis
ai tise i.amp froms the scc.aociary S. Wiieu ste inductsios tost
piavs, as glu.- is noteci uhlic.b fuis thse %%huit btilb. rits gissu us
due ta ciectrostatic indutctions. Ih increases uticu the buib s
gsaspcd %%,its the tansd, anti the c..aauty tif dtIs exipersuncntcr's
body thtss acdcd ta the sccand.sry c irtuit. Th !c sCoii<ir>, an
effcct, is eçlui-.ier.t ta a ussctaliisc c<sating, ulisitis muold i( f li cd
near tIse primary. If tise stcanda1r), or uts cc1Ua%.Lictst, tise Coat-
ing, sscuc placed sNnimetricaili$ ta ise priumatr, the cictuttat.tit
induction wouici be nail under ordsuarty condsititpiis. tiî à!s, uslien
a pnim.sry return circuit is usetl, as bath bav"owuid neutrîluzc
caris allier. Tbe scondary is, un i.îti, 1jsiactl synsusnicsialy ta
the prinary, but the action ai bath lisaises of the latter, eslien
onIy ane ai its ends us connetcd ta the induction ctil, us not ex-
actl> cqual, hence eiectrotatic. inductins takes plate, asnd fisce
the giow in the buib. i cars nca.-iy equaluze dtis action ai bath
hais-es of hbc prinsiy b> cannectsng dtis otser fiee end af tue
sanie ta the insuiatcd plie, -as in tise preceing expe-istsut%.
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WVlien the plate is connected, tlic glov disappears. WVîth a
smaller plate it wvould nat eîîtirely di'isaippear, and then il îvould
fontribute ta the brighitncss of the filament wbecn the seconclary
is clnsc<l, b)y war!ning thec air in tlic bull>.

* ro dentunsirate anoilher interesting feature, 1 bave ndju.ttd
ta w.ils used i n a e.citain wany 1 rst connect bath tlic tii-

riais of ilic Liîmp ta tlhc ses-an2a> ,one end ofthe prnary being
cunnc-tedl Io tlic terminal T' of the induction coil, antheUi other
ta dlit insul.sîed pl.ttc Pl as before. When tie current is turneti
on thl aîiip hlots hi-ightly, as sliown in Fi . 14b, in wliiclî C is
a iiine wîme coil andi S a coarsc wirc sccondary wouind upon it.
If tlhe iin5dt.led plate Il, is disconnecteti, lcaving anc of tlic ends
a of tlhe primiay insulateti, the filamecnt becames dark or &ecr-r
ally dinîîisls.es in briglitncss (Fig. î4a). Connecting amaî the
pilate Ils andi raising the frcqucncy of dte current, I mhe i
filamîent cluite dark or bately red, Fig. 15b>. Oncc marc 1 will
diconnect dlic plate. One %vill, af course, infer that wlicn thc
plate is discoîîncected, the current tbrouelh the pilinary wiil bc
weakeiied, <li t hcreforc dte E. MI. F. will faîl in the secontiary
S, andi tiat <lic btightness of <lic lamp iut diminisb. Thîis
nuiglit be thîe case, and tic resuit can be sccured by an easy ad-.
instilent af <liccoils ;.ilso by varyini thc frcqyency anî potential
of <lic currents. But it is perhaps 0i grenter iterest to nale <liat
the lampî increases in brgtns whien the plate is disconnecteti
(Fig. i 5a). In this c.îse ail the encrgy the prima-y rcccî% es is
naw sunk mbt il, like: the charge ai a battery inta an ocean cable,
but inost af Iliat eîîcrgy is recovereti throngh the seconda-y and
used to iight thc lamp. The cunrent traversing thc prima-y us
strongcst at the endi b, wliich is connectcd ta the ternninal T2 af
thc inductian coul, andi diminishies in s<reng tI ta-wards the remate
endi a. But the dynamic inductive effect exerted upan the
seconda-y S is now grr.aier ilian before wben <lie suspendeti
plait ias connecteti to Uhc primary. Tiiese resuirs niuglit have
bccn productil by a nnmbcr of causes. For instanlce, tic plate
Pi' being connected, the reactian front the coul C may bc sucli as ta
duiîinislî the potential at <the terminal Ti af the induction coul,
andti Uerefarc weaken the curren through the prima-y u! dt
coul C. Or thîe disconnectinir of the plait niay diminisli tlic
capacity effcct with relation tc the primai-y of the latter coul ta
snch an extent tlîat thec currerit thi-oul it is dimînisheti, tlîough
the poiential at the tenrminal Ta of the induction coul tray be the
saine or eî'en liiglier. Or the result niight have bcen produceti
by the change of phase of the p rima-y andi scconda~y currents
andi consequent reaction. B3ut the chici detennining factor is the
the relation of thc self-induction anti capacity oficoil C anid plate
lit, andt the frrqneincy of the currents. 1*hc gi-caler brightness
af the filament in Fig. i 5a is in part due <a the heating af tlic rare-
lied gas in the lanîp by electrostatic induction, whicîî, as bi±fore
remai-keti, is gi-ester when the snspended plate is disconnecteti.

Stili :inotber feature of some interest I may bei-e bring ta yonr
attention. When thie it.sulateti plate is disconnecteti andth ie
suzontiary of the coul apeneti by approaching a sniall abject ta the
sccintiary, but vei- sniall sparks cari be drawn fi-r it, showing
Iliat the electrostatic induction is small in îliis case. But upon
the secondai-v beîng closeti upan itscîf or thi-ough the lanîp, the
filament glowing brightly, sîi-ong sparks are obtaineti fri-an the
szconda-y. The elc<rostaîic induction is nowv mucli gi-ealer, be-
cause the closeti seconda-y dctenninesa greater flow af current
firougli the primai-y,anti principally thi-ongb that balf ai it wbich
is connectedti o the induction coii. If now tbe bnlb be graspeti
vilî lic eand, tlie capacity o! lie seconda-y wvitb reference ta the

primia-y is augmenteti by thie experimenter's body anti the lumi.
nosîîy of the filanment is increascd, the incandescence now bcing
duc pastlyt thIe fllaw aihei current through the filament and part.
ly in <lie inoleculai- bomnbartiment af thc rai-efieti gas in thie bulb.

The p recedîng expriments will have pi-epareti one for the
nexît following resuts of interest, obiaineti in the course
af thesc investigations. Sînce 1 cari pass a current throngh an
insutateti wire iiierely by connecting one of ils endis to thc source
of electrical cncrgy, sînce I can induce b>' il anoîber current,
niagnetize an i-on coi-e, anti, in short, perfornit aI aperations, as
tliongh a retuni cii-cuit were used, clcarly 1 can also drive a ma-
toi- b' thie aid of only onc w~ii-e. On a foi nier occasion I have
descrubeti a sinmple foin cf matou, compnisine a sinîgle exciting
ctil, antr i-on anti disc. Fig. 16 illusîrates a niodificti wa- o! oper.
aîîîigj sut fi an alternite current inotor by currents <n duced in a
transfonuset connecteti ta one feand, anti several ailier arrange-
nients for circuits for opctating a certain class cf alternate ma-
lors foundeti on the action of curtents cf differing phase. In
view of tlie presenit state of tbe ait il is thonght suffcient to de-
scribe these arrangements in a few words only. [n the diagrani,
Fig. 16 Il. shows a prima-y cati P. connecti wiîh anc ofits
endis ta thecfine 1. lcading fi-ar a iigh tension tiansfainmer ter--
inis Ti. In inductive relation ta thîs prima-y Il is a seconda-v

S cf carseivwire in the circuit cfwihicb <s :scciic. The currents
induceti in the scconda-y energize the iran coi-e i, which is pi-et
crably, but not necessanly, snbdiivîded, anti set the metal diusc d
in rotation. Sucb a mati- NI' is diagi-armatically shawn in
Fig. 16 Il., bans been called a "mngnetic lag niotor,"1 but tbis ex-
pression may- be object t hase by wîho attribute the rotation of
the clîsc ta eddy currents ci-cttating in minute paths when the
coi-e i ts finally subdvi#Led. In order ta operait such a matai-
effcctiî-ely on the plan indicateti the frequencies shoulti fot be
t00 higb, not mare than four or five thousanti, though thse rota-
tion is produceti e'en with ten thonsanti per second, or moi-e.

In Fig. s6 I. amatai- MI,, havinR two enegizing circuitç, A and B,
is diagratnmaticaily itîdicateti. The circuit A is cannecteti to
tlie fine 1, nti in series wvith it is a prima-y 11, wbhich riaay bave
is fi-ce end cannecteti ta an insulateti plate Ill, sncb canneclian
being intiicated by the dottet i nes. Thîe allier motor circuit B
is connecteti ta the seconda-y S, wliicb is in inductive relation ta
the prima-yp. MVen the transformer terminal Ti isalternntely
clcîrificti, currents traverse the open fine L anti noo circuit A
andi prima-y 1'. The curi-crts tbrougb thec latter induce second-
ai-y currents in the circuit S, whiclb pass tliiough the cnerguzing
catlIl ofa the <notai-. The currents îbi-ough the seconda-y S
andi tiose tbrougil the prima-y P differ in phase go degrees,
cir ncarly so, nti ai-e capable af rotatinR an armiature placeti in
inductive relation to the circuits A anti 1).

lii Fig. 16 1IlI. a siimila- <notai- M>3 %itb two energizing circuits
Ai antili is illustrateti. A prima-y P. connecteti with anc of ils
endis ta the fine L, lias a seconda-y S, wbiclî is prefcrably wounti
for a talei-ably bigb E. NI. F., aut ta îvhicb the Iwo energi:itig
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circuits of the matai- arc connecteti, one dii-ectly ta tbe endis of
the seconda-y, andi the ailier thi-augh a condenser C, by thse
action af îvbich the currents trave-sing the circuit A, anti B, ai-e
matie ta differ in phase.

In Fig. 16 IV. still another arrangement is sbawn. In this
case two primaries 1'. anti l'là are connectedti < the fine I, anc
thi-ougli «t condenser C cf snîali capacity, and the other dii-ectlv.
The primaries are provided Nvitb secondaries S, and Si, wbiçh
ai-e in series witb the enrigizing circuits A: and Bi, anti a matai-
N13 the condenser C again serving to produce the requisite dii
ference in the phase af the currents traversing the matur circuits.
As sncb phase matai-s ivith two or mare circuits are now wel
known in the art, îbey ai-e bei-e ilînsti-ateti diagrammatically. No
difficulty whatevcr is founti in operating a matai- in the mariner
indicateti, or in simula- ways, anti ald-.ough such experiments np
to ibis day prescrnt only scientiflc interest, tbey may at a perioti
flot far distant be carrieti ont with pi-actical abjects in view.

ht is thc>ngbî useflil ta devat bei-e a few i-ema-ks to the sub-
ject cf operating devices cf ail kintis by means cf only ane leati-
îng %vire. It is quite obvions that when bigb-frequency curi-ents
are matie use of, gi-ounti connections are-at Ieast when thse E.
M. F. cf the curi-ents is great-better than a returri wii-c Sncb

FIG. o. -PLAN Fauaîvgo IN' OBSgxVIUG MIE EFFECTS aiF
RîtsoNsANcr.

grounti connections are objectionable with steady or Iow fre-
l nency curretits, on account of destructive chemnicai actions cf
tt e foi-mer, and tiistni-bing inflnence-ý exerted by bath on the
neighboring circuits; but witb bigb frequencies these actions
pi-actically do nat e>.ist Still, even grounti connections become
superfinaus when the E. M. F. is ver high, for soon a condition
is i-cachet when thse cuxi-ent may be passeti moi-e economically
tbrough open than throngh closeti conductors. Remoateas might
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scen an industrial aplplicant of sucli singie wvire transmission of
encrgy to elle 'lot cxpericnced in such Unes of experirnent, il wdji
flot stem so ta an>' anc whlo for saine time ha% cnirricc on in-
vestigations of sucli naturc. indcd 1 cannlot sec %vliy such a
ïplan cotaid nlot bc practiccbic. Nor slînuid it bc tIîougit thiat
for raryg ntisurli a plan currents of very iiigl frcqucnty arc

inilictlyreqt rdfor just as soon as potentints of, say, 301000
volts arc ued the single %vire tratnsniiissioni ma>' bc effecteci wvith
lowv fretitiecics, and cecperinins have bcen made by mie frai
whicli tiiese inférences are macle.

Wicn tie frequencics are ver>' ligli it lias been found ini

cestain elementar' rides 1i have aisoi found it practuiitîl 1 opi
atec ordinr> stries or shunmt direct current inoior %wiit suci di%-
rupîtive discliarges, inti thîts cai be dlonc w'tlî <r wittiut a
rettirn %vire.

Aniig dit viiriotis current piienoîîîcîîa observed 1 crilaps the
maist interesuflg are îiîosc of îînpcdauicc îrescnited £y cmxnut.
ors tu turrents varyîng ;.1 rapîd rate. lui îîîy first palier bc-
fore 'lic Aincricu Irsîtîte ci , lectrncal Engîincers 1 have dIe-
scnobed -t feiv sîrukitîg observationis (if tis Land. lhus 1 shîowed
that sviîeiî sucu curreits or suddcn dîscliarges are passch Ilimouglu
a tick mnt bar thîc îîay lic points ai dte bar oui>' a few

£ -il1
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laboratory practice quite easy ta reguhate dte effects in the
maniner sbovi in diagraîîî Fig !7. liere two priniaries Il and
Il arc sliowvn, each connecteci svith onc of its ends ta dic tine L,
anti witii dte allier end ta tic condenser plates C and C,, ne-
spectivcly. Near tiiese are piaced othe condenser plates C,
and C',, thc former bciîig cannected ta dt tine L. and dic latter
ta ani insulateci langer plate 112. On the pnimaries arc %votnd
secandaries S and S' of coarse %Vire, canncctcd tu the devices
ni and di respectively. B> vaiying dte distances of ihe conden-
ser plates C and C,, and Ci anid Ci,, tic currents Iiiaîgi the
secondaries S and S' arc varied in intensit>'. l'le curicus
féature is the great seîîsitivcncess, the siigiitest change in dt
distance af the plates producing consicherabie variations in dte
inteîlsity er strength of the currents. The sensitivcness may, be
rendcred extreme by makcing dte frcqtiency such that th1e prinm-
ary itself wvithout an>' plite attached ta its free encd satisfics, in
conjulîction wvitlthe clcosed secondary, the condition af reson-
nnce. In such c~ondition an extrnely salait chiange iii the
capacit>' o! the free terminal p-ocluces gi-cnt variations. Far
instance, 1 hiave been able to acljust the conditions so thit thc
mere approach of a persan ta the coul praduces a considerable
change in the brightness of the lamps attacher! ta the secandary.
Sucb observations and expeninients possess of course at prescrit
chief>' scientifie interest, but tbcy mn>' scon become af piactical
importance.

Ver>' high frequencies arc af caursc flot practicable cvith
mantors an accaunt of the nccssity of cîîploying iron cores.
But one may use sudden discharges of lov frequene>' andi thus
abtaîn certain advantages af higli frequene>' curnents wvitliout
rcndering the iran core entircly incapable af folhawing the
changes and wvitbout entailing a very great espenditure of energy
in the core. 1 have faund it quite practicable ta oilerait, with
such low frequcncy disruptive discharges af candensers, aller.
nating current niatars. A certain c-lass of such motars wvhich 1
advanced a few years aga, whichi cantained closed secondary
circuits, sçili ratate quite vigarously whcn dthi discharges are
directcd throiigh the exciting coils. n esnta u a
mater oiperates sa wvcli with, thsdsharges is that the differ-
ence of phase beisseen the Prdmar>' and secondary currents is go
degrees, whicii is generaily nat the case with harmonieal>' rising
and falling currents of lowv frequency. It iniglit not be without
întenest ta show anr experiment with a as simîple mater of this
Icind, inasniuch as it is commonly thouglit thai disniptivc <lis-
charges are unsuitable for such purposes. Vte miotor is illus-
tratcd in Fig. iii. It compises a r-allier large iran coi-e i %with
slots an the top into whliich arc imbcdded thick copper washicrs
c. c. In praaimity ta the core is a trec>' movable social dise 1).
The coi-c is provided %vith a primary exciting coul C, the ends a
and b o! whichl are cannected ta the terminais of the secandar>'
S of an ardinary transformer, the pi imar>' Il af the luter being
connccted ta an aiternating distri bution circuit or generatan G
of iaw or maderate fncquency. The termsinais o! the secandary

Si!owiuGrtit EFrs'cT OF TUE PRrSitKNcE op A GASEous MnIusw.

S are attnched to, a condenser C wvhich discharges thraugb an
open air g-ip d di, wiîich mn>' bc piaccd in series or shunt ta the
coul C. When the conditions arc properly chosen the disc D
ratates %vith cansiderable effort, and the iran care i docs flot gel
ver>' perceptibly hot. WVith etirrents frani a higlu frequene>' ai-
ternatar, an the contrar>', the cane gets rapidly hot and the dise
rotates svith a much smailer effort. To perforni the experiment
proper>' it should be fl-st ascertained that the dise D is nat set
in rotation wlien the dischaige is flot accuring at d di. It is
preferable ta use a !arge iton core and a -andenser af large
capacit>' sa as ta bring the supcrimposed quickcr oscillation ta a1
vcry low pitch or ta do away with il entirely. B>' abserving

inclies apart whiicl have a sufficient potential différenîce bciweeîii
thei to frnaitîtain ai briglit inceandcescence an ordiîî:uy filament
tauilp. I have alsoci escribed it curions hîclior o! raîred
Mas sîirroundiîîg a conductor tu snch sudclcn rublies oif curreuît.
rhcse piienotiiena have beeui since nmort carefuh>' studieci, anid
one ar two novciex cxprinients of ibis kind arc cleciiied af suRi-
cient interest Io bc ciescribetl litre.

WVith iteèrence ta Fig. tg% Il and! Il. aýre ver>' stout coppcr
bars, connectecl at thîcir lowcr endis ta plates C andI C', tespc.
tiveiy, of a condense,, 1 ie opposite plates ai the latter bestig
connecteci ta the tcrrnîinals of the secouidary S of a iiîglîtensioîi
transformier, dte prniaiy 1) of wiiich is suppiec wvitli aitcrnating
currents frain an ordinary lo-rqeîn y yîai G;,or ciistribu-
lion circuit. Theic condenser discliarges tiringi an Pdlîîstable

ci) d as usual. liy estnbiisig~a rapid vibration ut %vas founci
clue easy 10 perloriti dit foliowing cuioins cxperiiiient: Îhie

CURIouÇ INcANoDESCIcE aiF
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bars Il andI Ils werc joined nt the top b>' a low.voiîaite Liiip hi;
a uitie iower was piac.cd, bv mens of cîamp c c, .1 5a volt lanup
12 antI stili lowver.anatiier iao-voit lamp 1. and funail>'ai a certain
distance below the latter iamp an exh.îusted tube T. B>' care-
fuhi>' dctcrmining dte positions af these devices il ias found
practic.îblc ta nîaint:îin thieni ail at thei- proper iilniminating
potver. Y'et the>' w4re ahi connected in multipîle arc ta dte two
stout coppet bars and required îvideiy differeni pressures. Thiis
experiment rcquires, of course, saine îimre foi acîjustînent, but ms
qui te easi>' pcnhornied.

l-1 Figs. iîqb and t9C, tîvo other expenlînents are ihlustratcd
wvhiclî. uniikc the lîrevialus exscriment, do flot requite ver>' cane-
futi djusiments. In Fig. 2ob, two ianîps i, and 4,, the former
a ico-voit and the latter a So-volt, are plh.ced ini cerîAn Pcîsi-
tiens as indicatccl, the ioo-valî hamp being below the 50-volt
tamp. When the anc îs piaying ail ci d, and dte suddcn dis-

chrgspasd through the bars 131Il the 5o-volt tampl %ill, as a
rule, born rgul' r ai least, this result is c.sl'scrd
wvhite the leoat 'lîanip will burn ver>' low or recnain qîîite dal,
Fig. s9b. Nowv the bars.B Il Bnia>' bc joined at îhic top) b> a1
th:ck cross bar I:', and il is quite cas>' ta maintain dte zoo-volt
hamp at foul candie power white the 50-voit lamp remauns dank,
Fig. igc. These resoîts as 1 have paint1et out h-eviouisly,
should not bc considered to be due exact>- ta frequene>', but
raîber ta the time rate ai change whuch ia>' be great even wit
havi frequencues. A grnt man>' other restiîts ai the saine L-and
equal>' intcrcsting, especiall>' ta thtv, who are oinly uscd ta
manipulate stcacly cîirrents, ia>' bce obîained, anti the>' afford
preciaus cls in uuîvesigating the nature ai elciri currents.

la the prccdîng experiments 1 have nhready had occasion ta
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show 3onie lighî phenomtena, and it ivoulci be now propcr to
study those in partictiat , but to niale this investigation more
cotrpîec, 1 think it necessary to fîrst macc a fetv remarks on
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the subjcct if eltetr7cal resonancc, which
scrvcd an c.srrying out these experiamnts.
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has ta be always ob-

POWER CIJRVES.
E CAisa. BitrraTAUPT.

The accompany&ný powez curves were presented belote the
Lu>x meeting of the Can.idian Electrical Association in connec-
tion %vith a paper on Street Ratilways, and %vere in:ended
c-sprcially to show the cxtremc variationis in tht duty requ"-rcd
of a tarcct railway anotor. The
rtachngs wec talcn on a iegular
gain of ont of the cars of the Toron- ~9 ~
to Strect Railavay Co., drnuinZ an tL
open tradecr on the Quten Si. line. >

The cuives show the meuits ob- J I
tainled on the returfi trip, up Queen '
Street, from Lansdowne ave. to
Vaongc street, ilhence downr Vonge I
ici King street, a distance of about -~
thrce mies. Tht total lune %%vas 19-
minutes 5o seconds, thus .howing c 4,3 iri

an average speed of about nine , 1f I
milts per bour, including stops. Iv

Tht trolley is No. ooi bard drawra-n
copper wire, fed at Spadina Ave. 420,
and at the Subiva) by 'No. ooo - ____

feedems Tht roadbed is practically îooý
lecl with tht exception of twi-
short but sharp grades at tht Sub- 91'l
way. The number of passecreI
camred varied from 15 to 3o, aven- 'L
aging about 3o, and tht rcadings at
tit niotor terminaIs indicattd a i' i
very quick and widc variation in
the amount of power suppîied ta
the motor, twice reaching a maxi- '

mum of 45 Killoivaits; this %v-as¶
on siartîng at Spadina Ave., whcn îp

there wcre tlfta' passeneers an !1 I b
board, and agaîi-n on starting near
Vork streez. In bath cases tht rnd-< I
angs were only momecntary. At the .ji
Subway the numbtr of passcrigers

'vsfifaec-;a and tht maximum rnad- j

ing on tht up grade aias only =7 I. "
Kîlloivatts.a

Tht voltmeter medings didnfot
târ. 1r.h. Tht masumum <an bc taken at~ 4iotltsand tht
na.n.mam ai ;z .,olt!, thauelh 4zo Volts was ivrict indicated ,
tht total variation was therclore only i a pet cent. of tht mean
'-olttg, aahich, considering the fatt that the féeders ave oxta ont
and ont-half miles apart, must bc considered -.ecry sztisfactory.

The power house is equiped %vith four Armington & Sinis
laa>gl 5pecd, tuanpun -onens.ng engittes, C.khà tated at 6oo
h1.,. it une quarter stroke and cacli belted direttIy tu tvo Edison

200 K.W. generatums The total
load as ilidicated at the station
wa-.s vcrystcady, showing afluc-
tuation of flot uVcr 5 pcr cent.
during stvtral hours. This gocs
to prove an assertion which ivas
ixiade in the paper above-refcrrcd
to, viL., that on a r-ond wvhere a
laige nuniber of cars areo r

:1 atcd, tfluctuatinsoserv to
each other and the consequent

tvariation of the total load from
iiiinute-to minute is thereforc only
a small ont. The total lond vi ll
uf course bc greaier or less during
certain hours of the day -.hen

traffic is cxccptionally heavy or
Curvcs of this kind artelwy

H instructive, and they ehould be
H takzen nt regular intervals in

'i ~! ecy clectric plant, espedially
wliere losses mny occur which( are not tasily detectable ; thcy'j show *a full analysis of wthatt is
going on, wvhcre and how tht
tht poer gencrated at tht cen-

trtal sttin is being expended.
Berlin, Nov. -22nd, 1893.

PERSONAL

Mr. H. P. Ditgbt. Managero! the
Great '%Vcstern Tegraph Company.
is on a visit t0 the 'Notb-'%cst

ing sbtine x wocks Ieaveofasnefrteppscofpndgth
holiday sean t relauresinteodln.% vshm&a=t-

Mtr. J. B. crfih aae f the Hamilton Stret Raslway. bas jusi
returnvd from an cxlended visit to Californa. and reports bimseif greath'
improred in beatth.

Mr. J H. ICiIly. thr well. known eraginer. or Hamlton. Ont.. bas been
appointed consulting enginrer ai Lonidon. Ont.. to the Stcam Boler and
Plate Glass Ixas:ance Company of abat city.

Mr. Arendt Angstrozn laiely resigncd bis position of itrchitevt and con.

Tmoi*o Rw#.o.

li1t, I P ~A
I~ Itj

I "J ~'''.s -, ~. a. as

= a cn ngnecz to the Olerland Sh'tp~ Bmdn opn. iao-aeop tht
of oM eal manage of the a= ant cVris Comzpany.

Toeooao. ______

An dorant ruawy bcet WteCand and Fonthif. ta bc axsed for tht
oeriage o! fruit and pzu=egems is talked CL
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NONTREAL ELECTRIC CLUB.

No%. 6th. lleidcs tlacs busmncsb., dt fulluviang affitcs %Vert
electcd te fi11 t.i,.tntics fur the bal.nte tif tire yeai . ..içc-ljrcbt.
dent, H. W. ;ecbs t, nsurer, L IN. Pinolet ; commitice
of management, H. Ritchie, I. W. l-erring and Jas. Douglas.
Mr. R %V. Her-ing thco rend lais paper on "Stcainboat Lighit-
ing by Electricity." Sorte intercs-ang remarks by INr. J. C.
Gough on dte importance ta the cîccirictl engincer of a L-now-
lcdge of steain engineering, brouglit dte meeting ta a close,
votes of thanks being givcn ta NIr. licrri:îg for lais papier anîd
ta MIr. Gough for luis talk.

Nov. 2oilh.- Aftcr tittransaction of business, 'Mr. J. C. Gougli
read a papcr on -The Pilioso1 hy, Application, Construction
and Iniprovemcent oftdit Stcami 'ngine," wbich %vus listened tu
%villb mucu attcntion and led to considcr.îble discussion. A vote
of thanks was given 'INr. Gougu for lais interesting paper.

Mr. W. Il. Shatv, President of the 'Montrent Electric Club,
whose portrait is hercwith presented, %vas born at Salicoats,
Ayrshirc, Scotland. lie came ta Canada about fiftecn ycars
ago, since wvhich time hie bas residcd in Nlontteai, having conm-
plcted bais school days at tit Higbi Schiool in that city. After
eaving school Mr. Shaw cntered the emiploy of 'Mr. Binks ras
book-kceper, and while thus cngagcd, occupicd bais leisure hours
%vith the study of electricity. His fursi expericncc a: practicai
work, vas gained witb 'Mr. Hi. T. Hibbard, atter wvhose unfortu-
nate failure hie took a position as erectrician %vitha Mr. T. W.
Ness, which lic held for tbrec ycatrs, resignin,- to go as assistant
tn NIr. Star-, gencral agent of the
Royal Electric Co. On tire first of
'May lasi, in company wvilh lias ~
brother, 'Mr. John Shatw, and Mir. -

Walter F. Taylor, tbc Montreail
Electric Company %vas oarganizcd
and he entered into business (in bais
cau= accouant.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CON9-
PAN Y'S FACTORY, NONTREAL.

A REPRESENTATiVE of the ELEC-
TRICAL NEWS %vas reccntly afrord- '7

Fd the. epportunity of mnakine ani
inspection of the large manufa.ctory
of the Bell Telephone Company
on Aqueduct Street, Montreal, in -:
which is manufacturcd most cf the ~
apparatus and supplies requised in '

the Comnpany's business, and oflered
te purchasmr through its Sales De-
partment. The factory compribes
two buildings, eacb 15o x 50 fecet
in size, and being connectcd onlv
by an iran passagevray. Tht front
building is thrce sitnes in beight
and the rear building twc stones
The buildings have ;a frontage of
i 5o feet on Aqueduc: st reet. They
ait constructed of brick on a foun-
dation of masonry, and are de- .

si-gned in such a wvay as ta offer but
fiit inflammanable maierial as food
for fic.- ln addition cvery pýrecau- . .;-

tien bas been exercised for their
protection should a fire occur. A ..
lire puýmp. situated in the boiler l>,csidet Mo
zoom, is connected %villa a 2,ooo
gallon tankl as well as wlîih a hydrant on a pipe connected vitla
the city mains, so that if by chance the pressure from %lac clty
niains should fail, the tank would afford the requisite pressure.
Tht fire pump bas a capacixy of 5oo gallons pier minute, for
which a pressure cf 40 pounds pcr square inch is mxaintained on
the boilers ai night.

Tht first floor of the front building is occupied by the offices
cf tht Superintendent, Mr. C. W%. Brown, clerk-s and draights-
.ien, machine shop and loed manuf.tctory. Tht- maichint- tools
amc cf tht ligla:er order, and are mostly emnploycd on brass-warl,.
Several cf the machines litre seen havc ne counterpart in
Canada, as for example: ont which is flttcd %vitha z4 drills and
can bores 24 hales at ont oaperation.

On tht next tloar is the assembling room, tvhcre the parts
composng the varieus kinds cf apparatus are put in their preper
pmitions. Here is bcing put together tht new suitchboard for
the Toranto Exchange which it is expected vill be campleîed
eàrly in the new year. Any attempt ai a description cf this
board is deferred until a later date, but l inay b. statcd ihat
without having examinedl tht nature of ils construction Rt urould
bc difficult if net impossible te conctîve cf tht infinitude cf ils
parts and the imticase.ameut of sicill, care andi labor involved
in it. Tht manufacture cf ltais board b.as been roccedtdl with
deliberatcly wîih tht obkect cf emnbod)ing; in it tht ver laiest
improvements, and titis determimnatuen bas nrcessitated a
number et changes since the undertaking began.

Frorn thte wire coveringdepartment is turntd out about lace
Ibis. cf cevered wir lier tnenîh, most which of is consumtd ln the

lu

tit Campany's business. Mais as easy te understai:d Miten si as
rcmcnibered that eit> set ai telephune inîstrumets tontaîns
liaI! a mile cf %vire. Some of tht wirc seen an tht cuverang
inachinesnmeasured ont> 5-ioootlîs cf.an incb in tbickness. On
tibis floor dicre is alsa tit Inspection Departtuent, wlicie e±y
instument is tested belote lcaving tht factory.

In tht basemient are the Storage and Shipping Departments,
tbe nianufacturcd articles bcing loivercd from tbe vantots floors
by a boist. Here are quantities ai niaterials cf alntiost cvery,
detscription, for use in the manuafactory and in dte various
branches of the comîuany's business throughout the country, for
ail af tyhich this is the htadquarters cf supp>'. Scores of boxes
of ma-gneto belîs, and miles of cable andt %vire arc litre
stoîed ; aise vulcaniztd fibre. the produci af tbt Vulcanized
Fibre Company's factory at WVilmington, Del., for insulition in
dry places, and sheets of bard rubber ta be similarly emiployed
in damp positions. Enquir>' as ta the lifé cf ion %vire brought
the reply that in chties tvhere it is subjected ta an atinosphert
iinprcgnaecl with gases of vairiou:i kinids, its duration is only
about livret vents, and in sca-side tonns. sucb as Halafax, dt
influence of the saIt-air is such as ta destroy iron taire ti about
six nianths. For this reason, it has been found more profitable
in sucb -a location te use phosphar bronze ivire, the grenter farst
cost being more than repaid by ils cnduring quali:>'.

Tht rcar building contains a department in which aie manu-
factured aIl the batteries used in tht Bell instrumnent,, îbîough.
aut Canada. Tbere is one thing connectcd wîth these batteries
wbicha i is a matter of regret te leani bas not been precurable in

Canada thus far, nanîely, tht por-
eus tarthentware cups, of which
10,000 per year art umported from
the Northwvestern States. The
manufacture cf thuese cups is being
experimentedi upon, and it is hoped
ihat shortly their successful pro-
duction trill be achievcd. This

S building centains also a lumber
sîore-room and dry kilo, and a

r weod-îvorking shop tthere.ail tht
cabinet work connected wiîh the
instruments, switcbboards, etc.. is
made, as ivtll as the cable boxe.-
and cross arms. Of the latter
there %WiIl be turoeil oui 50.000
this ytar. There is also a nickel.
plating depariment, buffing room,
br-tss foundry, and engine mont
The lattler contains a t25 h. p.
Corliss engine, mainufatcîtired bv
L.aure Hiets., oper.tted by tire toc
h. p. tubular boilers locattd in a
detached building nieat b>'. Tht

Ungneer in charge gives it the
bet cf attention.
Tht factory throughout is sys-

temnatically -irrngcd %vith a vc
*toi tcouiomy and efficiency of taper-

ation. Cleanliness and aidera;rc
evtrwhcrt apparent. Tht muin-
ber cf reular employees is âbout

-20e. Tht Company flnd ilhai
their ma.nuf.tcturing caltacity must

-Ž'~s ~ shoffly be increastd. anti conitm-
-. ~ - ~plat increasiog tht height of theïr

SHAW. fhctory i0 order ta protide the
=1 Etectuit att. addit:onal zoom rtquired.

Mr. Brown, n-ho exercises such
efficient ovcîsigbt cf this depanimcnt cf tht business, bas grown
up from a boy uith the Companys business, baving been cm-
playtd in tht factary in Boston, n-heme the experimental work
'ra-s dont on tht firsi Bell telephones

Thc sonnuai report of thi Elci ig ajt Dcpanrnent of tlac City of Ncw
%Vc=miunster. a. C. shows that ai the beginning of the >-car thcce was a
deRi of s:eo. bt diuim the Ia= %ltre months. the drlatr.%cnt net
only made ibrtir charges but cartied a srealtnuargun of iroit. The cien-
s5en of the sysîctu. bas-ireer. bas nc=tuated cocuderablt cxpendiurt. andt
ibis wiîb tht dec5cn on hand ai tbc commiencemnent ci tht yrar. Icavez tht
deimimaent at the close of the >-car u-jth an ovndrawn accot:nt of Si z.oo
Additioraïi cipenditure irit bc ncceasry for the (nimba- extensoo cf tht
wotks te, mcet tirt dtmands for incandescent lagbt. Foi this purpese these
four plans ame preposed :-î. To e rmorthe prescrit office. purchasr an
additk=aa tagine and anoibe s.Soo light dynamo and. Manas. a hait-arc
moachine ai an csiimnated test of s.oeo. 2. To tais a portion et the lot on
tht noeth sidr. czicnd the purescrit bfldiiîg ini that îttcamo and mat-rast
%bc lis:bing caparumy te 3.630 ai a coasi of (:0.-n $z:s.= ooa s-_Qooo 3. To
purchait tht lot on tht sotith iidt and cmci a buil-ling 33 tet %-&de and n

ra~se the espatuty to 5.00e ai a couI or (romt S2o.o0 ta $2..o=o . To
pcreb=s the lot on thet acmh and cm% tih=cvn. on0 fi. tid&ng and trn-

aras th canatyme a.coaî n etumied oc t $3.00to 30.00.Il
proper Sddiims0 arc madt te tht plant ut as csztunad ihat abc mucorre
cao bc incrcased by Si.oco pet monîh. Mr. P. lon-la us tht Luty t
clmeuic.
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PULîtSSF1> ON TISE FIRST OP RERY MON'Til SY

CHAS. if. MORTIMER,
OFvIrF- CtINFFnRATION LiF'Ell- .1 N,

Corner l'ange antd Rithmond Streel,.
TOran IaTMo, .

«FecPtIOra a

64 TsssrtLE tJUlk.,Itc.
lieU Trelcphone a~

MONTS ErAI.

Adrnimnt rates sent taromptignc apçlictaon. Ordera for advertsng ,shoud
reca hlboff»ke dpuUcaiuo cl tes b st a teoeabimd~
peecodint date C ane. Cha * tasdvertâeeua will 1-e made whene
wîtlaout oui to tbecadvt.taser. tnture prope cc.i.ptiàno withibthtructcoas

of the advenue,. roe.us for change slaaéld etacla the ornc as carly na the 2]nd day
of the aaisab,

MVRSCIZIPTZOYi.
The Ea.zeTaacAL Newilyl be asied te ubscibers in the Domiion. or the

United State. poua hme for $sa.00 per &=m. 50 cents fior us cths. The pnace
of antascriptico may bc reamii.aed by curecy. i rcztsared letter, or by postladet
payale to C H Mlortimer. Plese do ami tend cbeqes Si local hantes nainesa
cents as added fk>r cuit of dusconit. Motaey sent lin uurrisaered letters mnu te at
euaden euhk. Sctaacuiptios (tcom foeean coancs eazeaced ina the Geneal Postal

Uni=n $s-su pet ann0w. Sul«dptms arc payable ini advance. The paz,. wil bc
discoe:inced at exprrsaa cf toe poid for if %o a.t:putaeed byý the subscriher. btac
shere o such undeeuandieg euxisa will be cccunced coutl instructions to dis-.
cotinufle art rece.d auad aU ancarages pald.
Subsaibee =y Live t amalig addreis chazaCed as oteta as detired. IVAta

otifg7i, tfflgr a/Om 7 *btir o1d wellat lt ea.addrru.
IU & hh.=e1f e'r céth. fâÏl., of sabscibers strerv t1ri, paper

prcompfly ad ee&uLlaal.

Carrespocadence us inritei upoc &t toplcs cocma le-izmly within tht ea cof
this iourial.

TUIE **CANAI)IA%* ELF£TIICAL %*&tWs« lIAS 1151t. APPq-DT TIIE
OFFICIAL PAi'ER OF TUE CMAADIAN ELECi7LeICAL ASSOCIATIOS.

CA.NADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

OFPJCERS:

J J. WatRIGHT. Manager Toronto Eloctac Light Comipany.
tsT Vscx-PxuiuEsr:

K. J. Dlt.NSTA N. LlSlaI;nager ll T&;phone Comupaniy. Toronto.

JOHN CARROLI,. Sce-Treai. Eurgene Ptuittips Electical Weelcs. Nlonirritl

C. Il MORTIMIER. t'ubltuhe EtxEI.1,tlc.At NE%%% Toronto.

ExEctTîuL. CoMMIamx.
D. THOSISON. Hamlton. Ont

1) A. STARR Roala Eleetric Compny. Nlontre=t
IL. O. FISK. Electician El-rrr Uàght Coaqnny. Prteabord. Ont.

GEO. 11L.ACK. G. N. %V. Tricgraph Co.. liaianil.
A. Il SMITH. Insix-cior Canaduan Biord Fur tJndcrmiîcrs. Toronto.

L. R NicFARLANE. Bll Terpbone Company. Siantn:al.
T R ROSEIIRUGH. lxt.eoa an Ete=at. Schodof a Practical

Sece. T=rnto.
E. C. IIREITIIAU PT. BIdn. Ont.

JOHN VL..MngtGuelphu <as and Elrcric Ugbi Company.
Guelph. Ont.

TIiOS. AIIEAItN. of Abrarn & Saper. Ottawa. Ont.

.%1.NTRi-AL ELECTRIC CLUB.

Preitient. %W a. Sîm.su. . oanut Elecnrc Co.
Vc..tresde . WOODMAN. hlantrcal Sir=e >laistav f,.

Secixta. JAMtES I5gEr 9 Shutcr Sirert
Trir=. 1- M. PasaoLTr. 1401 Dorchester Strect.

%-ADANASOIATION 0F STATIOYNR' ENGENEERS.

E-XECIrE M<ARD,
I'rcuden. G. ltt!N.%-r Mantrcat. Que.
Voe-Prnadmua Wut S-rrn Tao=to. Ont.

Secrery. J. NORK.Bo)ard of Trade fg l =otrnl
Candaor. T. Ks,o. Drcderaç. Ont

Duos IZt,.wi. F. Ro=xT&. -Onaus. Ont
Troxovo litRANcit No. =.Mesad anti ;th Friday each moai ta

Ro=n 1). Shaftesbcq Hall %Vals=a Pbjt2ips. I'reidczit H. E. Tery.
Secretaty. 39 liay1cr sir.-t.

HAXatLTO'at %.%A.Cl No. a Itrtis ist and ;rd Fray rchd mnitb tes
Matceal=t% Hall IV. Sueci. IYcaxient: Wnx .\'ertis Sereaz. =si

ITVAT&sOPP li .'X Na 3. -John 1107. P.xeudldt. %Xtnd H. car.
Sccrrtary.

nitAcrosn BilAicol No. .4.-%Its and &Mt 4 th Fridayci montS.
Thea lIMMmn. Preuide:; joa Offe Sertary. Brantford Corag CC).

Occeillber, 1893

Lotî[oN DiJAticii No. .- hleets on Sheewaod Hall finit I*hursday in
encla taaanth. k. Mitchell. Pýredent: Gea. Traylor.Scc-r.y Trrauer.
356 llieeadtlly Street.

Nto.*îIIuAt flitAtiri No. i - Norts ast andy~d Thaiursday racla nanth.
in Lngainceus li.ill. Crtig strect. Pirairient. jas, Rabînsan: firit vice-

prcsident. Il. NuttaIti s=cnd vtc-prestdent. Jus. lagr t, srec-mtaVy. 1. J
York. Ilcord of Tracte Buitlding. trcasuarer. ilus. Rytan.

ST. I.AuRitrNT iMANcit Na. 2 - lerts %st and 3rd 'luesdiy each anonth.
te Nichamntcs* Institute. 20.4 St. Jaines %tires. \ttthias Guinîand. Preat.
-lent, Alfredi Latout. Secretary. juô Delaule stuc. St. Lunegondr.
tIIRA?IIi(1N IAN - tIANtît -Nu. à. %mets 'st and 3 nl l.rtadaY cach

.notith. in City liait. A. R. Cras.sford, 1tesident ; Arthtur Fletiîng.
Secretary.

Giuuu Ilic.cil No. 6.-Nlreîs ast nnd 3rd WcIdnediy rca siaonth as
7-30. p,.m. C. jorden. Itesident . H. T. -lecclling. Sccretary. Box: No 8.

OrrrawA IISANcif. Na. 7. - Molrts and nnd Ith *ruesday. cach
tiontb. corner Ltank atnd Sp.trks starects: J. Hi. 11aoanpson. l'resident. Wna.
O'Brien. sccretasy.

Ditu<r IlitAscit Na 8.Merts evcry and cerk on e.ach niontta. lhas.
Mcrrill. Smcetary.
BLINîtt lusANot No. .- Nlerts and snd 4th Satutday cats monili ai

8 p. n. %V. J. Rhodes. Paresudent jG. Steanniciz. Secretary. Berlian Ont.
BIiSO llANîil Na o. o-Meets :is.ce rca nionth 0,cr No. 1 Fart

Station. J. Destan. t'resident - A. StronC..Se7cctany.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F STIATIONARV ENGINEERS.

flOARt> 0F EXAINEJS.
Prýesideni. A. E. Eoxixs. 13 P~toe.Jcn st.. 'Taronta.

VâS.rtmdent. R. DlcClSsoa.. Elece Ught Ca.. liamillon.
Registrar. A NI Warl.tlts. =8o tierkctry st. Toronto.
Treasarrr. R. %IACciE. . . 8t Napier si. famiîlion.
Solicator. J. A. %IcAst'.wvs. . Toronto.
ToRosT-o- A. E. Edkan«. A. M. Wacl-ens. E. J. P'hallipa. F-. Danaldson.

HAuî.Ta-P.Stott. R. Maachie. R. Dlickinson.
l'mattwRo--S. Patter. rare <tentert Elctric Ca.

13RÀ,t7ot,-A. Atnes. case Pitateison & Sons. -
Ki.,GsTou-J. Deilin (Cta;ef Engincer Penctentiary). J. Camipbell.

%azosF Iitcbdil.
Information regardang examaaaons wull be- furnasheti on applicataon ta

any tntnber af the Board.

WVE wish ta state ta reders of the NEwvs that aur columns
arc Optn for questions o! general inicrest on Electricai and Engi-
necring îopics-, and wvould request ail aur readers ta niake use osf
then for ihis abject, %when we wiII do aur h>est ta furnish
suttable replies. ___________

TîoE lite cf the English patent on the Edison incandescent
Iarnp expired ons the ioth of Naveniber. The Canadian patent
will expire on the l9th of November next year, -. it which titwe it
is believed the terni of the American patent wvill likcwise end, bat
on this point there seems is atisi sanie uncertainîy.

%Vaier is in the w rang place .vhcn it gels inside the steans
cylinder. If boiter primes, wtrwill be sure ta corne along
wvith the steani, but il may bc separaîed by having stean pipe
carsied pasi the cylinder, -tnd a branch at right angles ta convey
the steam. Tht steani avili taira tht carner, and the water pass
straight on. _____ _____

SoNIE Taranto friends we hecarare thinking of getting tagethcr
for social and edlucaîjonal purposes an Electric Club, similar ica
that in vogue in Montreal. We undcrs:and that the %lontre.-t
Club have nt onc- af their laie meetings adopted a rieur set af
by-laws and constituion, which tee presume reili bc fartvarded
io any inquirer by any of the Club's offitcers.

WîritN tht past fortnight a successful test has been miade on
the Erie canal of the adaptability cf the trolley systens for tht
propulsion cf canal boats. It is expectedl ibat the substitution
of eleciricity for animal power for thi3 parpose will be the mecans
ot reducir.g by ane-haîf tht casi cf propulsion. Another cifect
will bc ta restare to a considerablc extent campetition bctveen
ataer and rail freight transportation.

A STRA%.rE faici bas bccn brought ta lighî by Prof. C.ahart
wvhite experimtniing in arc lighting, viz, thax mith constant
wa'tts in an arc we snay abiain vcry differen candît poseers by
,.arying tht current and prcsmmr inversely, stili keteping the
watts, however, constant. '%Viih 45o evaits and using a current
of &4. aînpercs; he procures 900 c. p. On raising the current ta
10 axaperes ai 45 volts hie only gets ;5o c. p. A 500 w-att arc,
theretore gives mure light (i e., 950, c. p. 'vith 9 amperes, at 55
volts, white with 45 volts i t axnperes. anly 500 c. p. is produced.
This is an item which bas uccri discussed by various Canadian
ele.:rical men before lts, andi Prof. Cahart's reseaîrcbes uill an
aIl probabily seuîle some cf tht disputed points
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SOMIE time ngo flic utilization of tht power of the Lachine

Rapids a: Montrent uas spoken of. Upons findmng the numecrous
difficulties which would bc int-oied in sucli an undcrtaking,
not to speak of the fact that the aaer runs up hill tiiere during
a flood nt Moantreal, the schcme %vas dropped. Apparcntiv itso
is the projet <>1 the Royal Eiectric Co., of 'Montit-ai, tu'bnng
power rrom the Chambly Rapids on flhc RiaLhelleu Raves. The
Hurontarjo Canal which is to suppiy potvcr for clectrital pur-
poses, will probably end up in like mianner. Thtis in some

mcasure bears out the statînients made b>' many intelligent
eectrical engincers that a gffod economical and well made

donand in the long run is probably as cheap as water poiver.

SiNcE the regrettable accident to the Rev. Mr. ilotterell in
Mlontreal, the Montrent Sttet Railway Co. haie taen running
their cars ai a decidedly slower rate in response o flie clamor
of the general public- The accident was ccrtainly one to be
reretted, but there is no rcason for the clnmor ta have
the car service run nt such a speedi that il is impossible for
business men in Cote St. Antoine hanving but one hnur for dlin-
ner t0 go home there and gel il. We venture to sî.aie that the
aid horse car systemr pr&cuced more accidents to the wceek than
the electrir systent bas donc per month since ils inauguration.
When the horse car systemr was in use, the cry was " rapid
transit"; when rapid transit was given, the cry was 1'loo quick-,'
but il is ever thus.

A pump is said to lit atlr. This phrase ofîco lends to a1
tnîsconccption of tbe truc working of a pump. There are pumps

* whîcb lM svater. but they -ire not usually found in connection
wiîh stta boilers. The ordinary plunger pump "lifîs waîter"
by Droducing a vacuum in the chamber oi the pump, and tht
pressure cf tht a!mosphert then forces wvater into ibis spice.
Tht m.mn who gels a clear idea, ofibis oaperation, will knoiv that
if the pump is not gelting water, lie must look out for one or
otlher of four defects : it. He wvill sec that tht packing ofithe
pump gland is right, so that the pluniger may form the vacuum.
2nd. Ht wili sec that tht valves are in place and fret tis open
and shut. 3rd. Ht will look out for any air leaks or obstructions
in suction pipe. 4th. He will mrake sure that there is watcr ic0
lift -within lifting distance from the pump.

Ir seeis strange to us that waths tht man> reali y gond con-stant potential arc lamips on the mark-et, even for 52 volt alter-
nating current, titat .itere are flot moac of -hem zsed in place of
.incandescent lights Taking a curmen: of sonamperes we only
gel (on i2 volt alternating circuit) s 6o c. p. in al]. For the sanie
curren: expendrd lhrough ani arcna ils accompanying rheostat
we gel about i zoo c. p. This at e. cent. rate %rouldi cas: us 7 'ý
cents per hour te bumn. On the other hand ta obtaîn the sanase
candle power from incandescent lights ive should require to burn
about eighty 16 c. p. lilghs, vhich would cosi s5o cets per hour.
Stations which are heavily loadcd and have no zoom at prescrnt
for extension, would do well to advocate these lamps, as theyj would bc certain to give satisfaction inmany places.

1%. the ELFcTRICAt. NEWS for November thert appcared a
letter fronsa mr. D. 'W. Robb, of Amiherst, Nova Scotia, on tht
relaive nas of high versus slow spced engines, for electrical
purposes Tht wmitem argued the case on behaîf af tht bigla
speeti enagine itih ability and fairness. A rejoinder ta '%r.
Robb appears in tht prescrnt issue iromn the pens of Mr.
'M T. Brown. of Gai. Tht subjcl is ani intcresting

en, and might proflîably bc furiher <iscuissed, and for
iis abject our columtns arc at tht disposai of rentders who may

desire :0 Rive their expecrience ors express lacr is. Anoilher
subject which is engagitag considerabie altention a: prescrit is
tht relative advantages cf horizontal and vertical compound
engines. The Toronto Elecaric ight Company and the Royal
Electric Comnpany have reccntiy installed large ntrv engines of
the vertical type, and express tht opinion thlait:hey are tht
enigine: of tht future, while on the ather hand in tht ntw power
station of tht 'Montrecal Street Railway Comnpany, hotizontal

engincs are to bc einployecd, and a wel.knowri engineering cx-
pert cf that city in conversation wiîh tht writer gave it as hîs
opinion that the weigbt cf advantagc w-as on tht side of ththorizontal e-ngint. W~hat doaur readers think about it?

AT lthe annîîal meeting of te Montrent Strcet Railway Coli-.
pany, il i~6announaced that the franchises for the cunsîrucaun
of elecînic rasluayb in lte suburbs of St. Cuîicgonde asîid St.
lenri, hiad been purcliased by the Bloard of l>îrectors for the

suis, uf s5ooo. Th,%î ab an illustration of tic aans by wii
a nuimbri uf spt al.tors ain Muntreal 'taîl .u.làii erttth %îatliout
thtc cxienditure i efiant %%lait li as utually netstr> fur i1baI pur-
pose. -For scveral years pas: iliese btpeculators have becat ai
wotk wiîli the object of sectiring francnises front suburban muni-
cipalities for the construction of railways, the supply afiwatas,
powter, etc. There never twas any intention on tue part of tîtese
men to construct tht tvorks, but they foi es-aw titat il% a very
short tinie these niuinicipalisae!, iwuld be aîînexed to tht -it>- and
then thev wouhd be in ;. position toi self itear franchises Io tile
ciîy or cil>' corporations, a: linadsomt prices. *rite hurchase by
the Montreat Street Ra luay Company as the- tirnt oi tht hiarvest
wilich these speculators will sooner or laser ieap. «'ie state-
ment %vas Made by ont ai tht directors cif tht Comipany, tua:t
liadt tht malter been brought before the Lcgasl.iîurc, these
franchises wvould have betn annultdi. There as a lesson litre
for the City of Toronto in dealing wvith the the Gcorrian Biay
Canal sceeme. Il bas been cltarly sho%çn thaî the abject of tht
promnotars oi that scbeme is t0 secure this valuable franchise tont
sehl il t0 tht haighebt bidder. Wt have the wvord of certain
parties that they would be nilling, an tht event ni ibis franchise
being secured, ta pay SioOoOo in cash for si.

'l'îlEannual mecetingp ai the Montreat Street Railway Company-
wLas held ai tht Company's o~ffices in Montreal, on tht 8:h ai
Navember. The presîdent, in bis addrcss to the stockholders,
Cave sonie information regarding tht aperation ai the rond,
u-hich wiil doubtiess bie oi inlerest to raitway muanagets.
Tht receipîs of last yeam show an increase af 3002 lier
cent over sS92, and 52.63 pier cent over iS 9t. 'rTe nunîber of
passenagers carried in 1893 -wa5 17,177,952, as coniparedl %vith
i s.63 î,3S6, in the previous year, and 9,837,257 in i89:. Afler
paying mbic tht city treasury 4 pier cent oi tht nett atmnings,
ainounîting to $28,365.96, tht coml).tny netted a profit ai Si :6a,.
032.86, as asainst $e93,980.2 1, in 1892. Tht expenses amounted
lai s7 cents per ar mile. and the management wvas subjectedl ta
critîcisnî on ibis point. Il w-as, hotvever, pointed] out by tht
presîdent that tht high rate of expense tbis year uras due 10
the disadvanîageous conditions under irbici the systeni was

operatcd, awing ta the cbanging ni tht systmn andI aiprove-
ment cf tht roadbed -and pavements, ntcessitaang tht use
ai bo:h horsts and electriciîy, as well as ta tht fact that tht coin-
panay, pendîng tht completion of their new pr,%wer station, wcee
comptlled la ren: tht necessa-y Power a: a piice considerably
higher %han il is expected il cans be produced b>- their own plant
non' bting installed. 1: is estima:edl tha: wbens tht conversion
of :1,e rond is comnplte a tht power station in aperation, tht
cxlpet>s. per mile %vill be redluced fiam 17u Io t: cents. Vauil
w-as found by tome ai tht shareholders lvith tht action ni tht
managent in giving :0 Messrs Ro!ýs and Mackenzie. waîhout
competition, tht canlract for tht construction work a:l 53oolicr
mile. Il was however, po&nted out by tht president tha: tht
woa'k %vas given in ibis manner owing 10 tht fact tha: tht com-
panay were obli;td ta have a certain number ni miles of rond
bul: xithmn 6o days. It %vas aiso pointcdl ou: tha:t the pnace n:
which tht wcork %vas btang dont compares fatvr-arb- wiîh tht
cas: cf similar womk in cilher cilaes. Cleveland and Toronta,
<Irr eLimple, wherc tht cas: m-as S35,coo per mile. '%I. Ross,
ont ai tht contrnclors, statcd that hie had offcred in rclanquisb
bis contract aItany lime that thtcaompany migbî dsre. TMesse
extîlatnatiions .ipptaied tobe s-aisfactarv tathose who bd objeci-
cd ta tbis fcature ai tht campanay's management, and tht aId
board ofidirectors ivas re-elee. The company n'as also author-
!zed ýcs makc application ta the Legisiature for :àmendmenis
ta is charter and for power ta increase the capital stock in
55,ooo,ooo. Mmr. H. A. Evertt, manaing darector ai tht
rond, bas iendered is resignaiuon, on tht gzround liaat bas cran-
nection with Ille sîretrays ci Cleveland and Toronto de-
mands ail hie attention. Mi. G. C. Cunningham bas been ap.
poin:ed as bais successor.

mie si zde to the dtrv Cocucil of t3lcni1c. by the Canadman
Gen1.ratra:Company. for tht ea.-îatmucion ci ;aL elcctnc s1-rt rasix-ay
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NOTES FOR ENGINEERS.

wVlat milkes an engine pounad? If the question were put the
otiir wy-wiat iil prevent an cnginc fram poutiding? it woulfl

ta soi e ec marc reasonfibic- l>atnding hawever, assert-A itscif,
and speaki out Sa lhant a mnan who, is no engineer iill knnow
sonmething as w rang, and watt bc ready to ask wlîat inakes that
ponin? tite. cause as in the steams cylinder. Anything loase

about the. piston or ils cannection ta dte piston rad iii cause a~
knock. % ltie wcear af tit cylinder whcn the caursier bore hias
nat been mnade decpi cnouglî, and a ltle ndge farms' a in
%vhiclî dic pibton stikes ;as il cones ta the end of the cylinder.
Samrtimies ici coursier bore as to0 deep, and the piston rings
spring ou, ais tliey recc il, wvhcre the piston as made with nar-
raw rings.

Any af these causes .tre comparativciy easy of clisca"cry by an
cxpcrienccd mars. The pauniding may ail Uc in the crank shaht
bcaring. If il as tnt cxacily truc and level or square ta entîsne,
tbcre wilI bc pounding as it revolves. The crank pin %vill cer-
tainlv bc affected in tat case, and wîli gave trouble fronm hent-
ing or rutting Mie crosshead connection and stades are -ortie-
lianes the caiusc because ai flot being quite truc and ftir villa the
cylinder atid motion ofthe piston. In enther cases everv bearing
may be ipcrftcidy truc and fair, and yet engine ivill thurnp and
pound as if tring I0 break itsebf up.

If the cngineer finds ail as truc and fair as should be, ani yet
tit poutnding continues, lie sbould gel engine indieited and have

diag.ns studied by sonteone accustomcd ta, the probleni of
v.alve setting.

It is necessaty for successial running of an cnginethat ail the
bcaring sus faces be sufficiently slack la alloiw ail ta flow in bc-
swetn thcm. Wh'bn piston is inoving faîward, the sback as on
the opposite side ai the bearn* fiant what il is when the diead]
centre is passcd and piston is moving tn the appasite diiection.
If the ivciglui tfsie morins; paris and the caunater balances bc
adjusted ta the speed if engine and pressure oi stcani, there
shr.uid be fia pounding. but in many cases it s necessary ta set

a aos ta cushion a ltie cnther with exhausi steani ar with
live mecant. so «as in take up the siack betore the dead centre is
passed. Eaich cngine bas ta bc studied and valve set sa as ta
give the rcquired amaunt and no mare.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
M. L- D_. Toranto, asks: Cans )-au give me the name af a

Canadian firan iwha manusfacture glass insulatars?
AN_ç. - We are unabie ta give ihe desiîed information, and

waould fci obliged if some ai or renders would do Sa.

(8> Waill yau expiain in yaur next number, the ivay ta put a
dynaimo righî %viera it bas changcd ils current, tiant is when the
corient is reverscd? also (2) the best and nearest place ta get
bocks treating an electriciîy and ciectricai ntachiner?

A\&. - If the dynmo is an arc machine, nad it is necessary ta
change dise current in a lburry owting lt the louver carbans in
iamps btcing in danger af bumning out ton sonn, the trouble tans
bc temparariiy avercante by revcrsing the piugs on the switch-
board, i. e.. if il is a T. & I. plant; tomn each piog upside dawn
an switchaboard, sou ihat the current entcrs the line fraîn machine
where il ordininIy, returns. Ta makze the poiarity ai mnchinr
righî, take aff brushes framr commutalai, or yau wiil coaven dy-
namo aina motor, and take a positive and negative wire [romi
atnother dynamo in operation, and attach the iive positive wvire
Io the negative binding past of machine ta bc changed, and -.i-
inch te negative lave wit e la, the positive binding paste anal allow
cuncnt tapass îhrougb a fcw zr.omextts. The machine wili then
be faisns] ta bc right palarity. (2) You may abiain through the
Etxcnizac.%L NEFws any ciectricai books, by stating what books
yo reqiîire.

"trnduction" askb: s. W~ould you kindly inforni me through
your valoable paper -.vhtre, and at %vhat price 1 c-an obi-tin a
book thit iibl give me practical information on transformer carn-
sxruchion and wndinpg? z. Wbat tretuil lould mak-e a gond otre
for a transformer, and where cans it bc obtained? 3. Is there
any duty an burned out incandescent iamps, izoing into the
United States. .1- Have- yoi ever noticed that the customis
charg~es on ssi and 2nd qualily acarbonsare tht sm; viL- Sz.5o
pet mi.? This as -sot as it should bc, as si mens, 5o per cent. on
the :nds.

A'.s-i Trnsformers" by Caryl D. Haskins, pubiishcd by
tht flubier Poblishingp Co., ai L)nn, 'Mass. Sald by -icctricaI
supply bouses in 'Montrecai 5 s.:5. Z. 'ht mectal nmust bc aian.
Mia sinaîl transfos m tranneaied iran %.re %viii do, 4fiiaigcenough
tu inant 4t, disucs tuît oi punt.hed out af sofi sheet iran tahll piece
of tissue paper pautd an onc sîde. Any hardware nierchant can
procure yo the above- if tht iranor îicGnuire be tacbard it
cars be soaiened by hcating in a bright red and l.i)ing si eau-
beddetd in %.shes.ifternardb to Iaoul slo%]). 3. There as no duiy
on goods sent backe ta the United States marked **For Repairs».
The case, hotrever. mulst bc exmined by lte naptaise: at tht
Examining WVarchose before rport, sol ihat iî tan bc identifled
when retured 4- Cuiants Tariff, Depr'rtment No. 5.1, Att No.
20,7 CÇ mai. "Eicctic lr ight carbons or carbons points flot ex-

ceeding 12" ianR,$a. 5oper i,ooo, and in roportion for greater orless lengîli." lieu shouid judge by ibis thti the duty is the samne
fur bath qualities.

Jas. Ogle, Birantford, ites; Enclosed yo ivili f'înd a rougit
sketch of a iicalinag systcîi oriour factary, supposcd tat be lheated
by exhaust stean fraîin a WVhelock, engine 16»x3 8, devcioping
Si h.p., cutting off at %~ sîroke, havîng a 6" exhaust pipe. Afier
cxhausting titrough licater there is a 4* main runnîing throogh
engîne mra iraib, wharfsh aets as ;& header, frarn whicli five Mj
pipes are run ail arouni the faclory, retuarniiîg lo starting place,
with 4 feet oa fa l,and having a 2" drap pipeat end. Tht systent
is overhead and 12 ficet fron the floor. 1ifinit we cannai do
justice ta tht factory IVi ieating it %vithout having tooa niuch barri
pressure on enginse <wiich i consider vcry, expensive hcating)
aliso an abuîîdance ai stearra escaping ilirougli back pressure
valve lt tht open air. WVou Id you recommcnd any chnage?

,ANS.-In first place bais 6' exhaust from enagine lias an area ai
-&827 sq. in. and is reduced t10 4" becyond heater which bas an
Iea ai bess than anc hialf the 6 in. pipe ; a redoctian then takes
place again ta six X«' radiating pipes wîî-iî acarmbincdatreaLOf7-362
s.q in, and ta make milttes vvorsea2*drip is placed atend ai pipcs.
Tht back pressure on engine is due ta yratr ront having area sui-
ficient in yaur heattng pipes Then again your exhatist stearn
bas ta travel about 44.6 feet ailler it l*eaves the exhaust nmain, and
supposing st lias a temperature afi 212' when ieaving the engine
(st shouid flot bie higber) si is -et-y likely tîtat i as condensed
about the tinte ai gels habiivay round. 'ru overcomne the diffi-
cuity,, ive woubd suggest that ynultut tht pipes running raund
faictory an about lthe center and pot in two, heaiders ecti iaving
a 2' return drip, wbich ïou cars run ta, your tank or whiereever
you lîke.- Theti ton a 4 pipe fronts abat-e your prescrit 4* main
and .îtîach it ta what is naw the return end ai your cend, thîts
nakcing ta separate coils. 0f caurse il ttîill bc necessary ta

give tht pipes tht nccessary faau in tht return end. If ais cx-
hiust henting s%-stcm is properiy ronstructecl and has sufficient
amia there siîauld be fia back, pressuît on engine at ail ; in fat
tbere sbouid bc partial a vacuum.

MOONLIORT SCREDULE FOR DECEMBER.
Day ai
'%[ath.

7..

9..
40..

61..

12..

15..

17..
18..
19..

21..

24.

26.
27.
2s

30 -:::
31 ..

:Light. Extinguisb.

H.M.
P. Ni. 50.0

'.5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

'i5.00

5.00

5.20

i.7.20

8.30
9.30

11.00
11.40

A1.12.50
2.10

es3.20
No iigbt.
No iigbt.
4Na iight.

P. M. 5.10
5.10
5.10
5.10
5.10
5.10
5.10

11.11.

le3.30

4.30

6.so
et 6.zo

il 6.10

6.20
6.20

.,6.-.o

lu 6.20
I.6.2o

te 6. zo

6.20
6.20

No iight.
No iight.

t. M. .S
. &0.0
.10.0

A.1.1.0
. 1..0

., .20
'* .20

Total,

No. ao

H.Ni.
9.30

10.30
11.30
12.30

13.10
13-10
13-10

13-10
12.50
12.00
11.00
9.50
&50
7.40
7.20

5.30
4.10
3.00

7.10

&Ico

247.50

.Grandt Total, 2,i55.5o

Thc Cntadian Gczratm Ekc Com-pany pot ait suoeWsut operatian a
fêer days ngo ibatr nru incandescent liRht ;y;,=n ai Londaon. Ont.

]Mc Canadiar Locomotive and Egrne Co.. cf iK'nCston bave rectuaty
rnanutictured for the Scboai of Practcal -science. Toronto. a scuiid 111 wba-j
4 frît in dianteer and wcighing x6-o its. T'ais %boe3 bas been plaed on
a dynamo couaienbat: whicb maies .10 revolusions ptminute. Thus.
atic wbeel nasa penplt eryvaiy af 5.gootrmvilitiofls ufngzozl7bTiregu-
ia rekanR cg is Mh a enRinc umcd to apemte the aboralory machiner>. the
spcrd af the coutnia'Jî.îf ta ihcit ibus sibeci fau beett aitacd uzr for-
merly sbject ta suddea rami=%ca opt Io o pet cent. rendenng thte use of
the elietncs recoedîng instrumnts b7 tbc studrnis impossiblt. By the use
aoftitis fiy %boe the dnMcutîy has itee aimai cttîrely ovecarne. the great-
eut flaceraatioa n speed ai pr=sni bemg 3 pet cent. and ibis occurrlag less
suddraiy :ban forarcl7.

f
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D)eccmber, 189~3 CNDA4EuCRGhI4
STRAMBOAT LIGHTING BY ELECTRICITY.

Dy~ R. IV. itititRINU.
The lighllng of steamboats b>' clctricity is noir a very comnbon and

ordinary thing. but the aimte wtt.t. and flot ver>' long since. when the first
steanaship filteci witls an clcctrlc light plant was a gret inarycl. l'bis was
about thirteen )-cars ago, wben the sicaniship Columbia. of the Oregon
Railway & Navigation Ca.. *as sa llglited. Il appeatraliait tu z879 thse
presideat of the campéay. lienry %Wellard. concelvcd the aio lghtlng
ever>' roots- on hourd the steamer Columbia by electriclty. Uy bis orders
and under uugge3tions fronti Mr Edison bisniscl , Mr.)J. C Henderson. tben
isdvislng enguneer of thse Oregon Comipany'. wired thse new steanitp. using
No. à à for mains and NO. 32 wmre for branches. the %vire uscd being Under.
wliters double cottoni eovered. paraffinedl and painted ait oaver.

lie plant consistad of tour dynatuos. one or which was run as an exciter
for thse others Ail ai theae machintes were drivera front a eotiittersharit
dîrtctl>' orerhead. thc counterb4ft hein& belted ta a pair of vertical engines
at avrry higla angle in aider ta evonomise space.

The firstlaînps tised wcre of the paper carbon variet>'. and were fêond
ta bac very irregular tri their duratton of lité and sa hable ta breakage b>'
heavy shocks that it was found best tn suspend thent dircil>' front tise wires
abave andi do oaa with sockets entirely. Thse laînps bcîng surrouaded
b>' a ground glass globe the satachnient virs hiddea entirel>. te lights bx-
ing suspeadcd troin te ceriliîîg. Later on tisese lampa %%cm replaceti by
bambo carban lamps-these gave niueh betier satisfaction. It was sorte
of the experiences on bard the Columbia tisaI led ta the introduction af

Thi~s plant is describeai ta ont-ai the aid Edison bulletins as be.ng
the Grira plant ever plit in operation in the bands oi strangers

Thc only plant that could comspete ini thse ait iras that but for the unfor.
tunate explortng steamere jennattte. tsaw lyttg at the bottomt of the Arctic
Ocean.

Sine the plant ivas thus put on thse S. S Columbia. hondreds. andi 1
might say thousands. of batts have been equippe i tis tise electrie lli st.The great ativantages ta be gaint b>' tise eleetrie light are. irst. tht af
ceaony. inasitucis as ît does ait reqoîre thse services o! on attendant ta
trins and light theteImps. There is ato much less expense for breakage :
beidea il ia mucis chea>ser thuan ail. 1 miglit bere sa> that the cloantit>' af
oil ued for liglsttng purpases onl>' an saine of thse largest steamers. will
averagenearly'two lairrel pr weec Ile next ver5' impartant peins is that
of safety front lire. as no matches are required. and ail danger ai explosion
(rom coal cil lamps a avercaie. andi there as no neecssity ta keep the doors
andi windows closedtu skrep tise lamps figra smoking thse ciîmncys or front
being blown onit. he elcs light is also perfecl>' cItan andi docs fiat
give a an> unpleAsant ador as ta the cabe wî:h lamps or candies. Thtis
alone is a gat adrantage. espeeslly in roamawlierepassengera are aca side.

AIl titis is truc, but tise incandescenit light bas so tbarougtl> gained the
day tisat argument lias no longer ta bac matie on %huse listes; in f.ct there is
no net ta mratte aîsy argument at ail for a lirat tisa passenger steamer nt
equippeti witb electricity ts something ta Lse canaîidereti far bhlinti the tinta.

Naîr. as 1 rn dirctly interesîtti in itis particular brandit of clcaric
liRhting through my> connection wîth the Richelieu sud Ontario Navigation
Company'. 1 %%-Il ezideas-or ta give you a brief description of a few oi the
titifercnt plants stior ns> charge.

Finist. 1 will mention that ai thse steamer Carolines. whzeh was purcisaseti b>'
tht compan>' andi brought on isere fromt Baltimm Last spring. This plant
was installeti. 1 shoold a>. aboutit ire or six yens; ago. It consistsa ia
light Edison dynamo of the type usuall>- bttt tisaat tigne. belteti tircdy
tu a -r hà. p. Armniogion & Sims Higis Speeti Engie The mains wshigi
coosistetiof apair I Na. 2 Okonite wtresrunnin diret iosts ahet
the ceiling anti tisere saldereti tntatwa pair of 4 o. 4 a-Ire. one pair runaiag
fora-ard andt ane ait titraugis a bank of biancli cut-outs; (rom tisee cut-outs
branches w=r ruin in moulding ta aI the dilferent parts of the boat. tht
dynamo ron being situateti almost midship. il aras a ver>' good point ai
dtribution.
Tere %vas fia awitchboard or instrunments of anir description excepting the

Riteosiat. T*Me main sioan as ligistei b>' onteeltgant aixteen ligat cltetralier
,itidi is nicely itteti with six ai1 lamps for use in case of cmergene>; there
are tilso anc four a di ont six lizgit tixture bcsides numerous -ide brackets
wiheu giea vesy tint effect. Tht saloon forarad ia alsa ver>' nicely'ligited
aiter tht samte style. Tht dining raloan la lighted b>' a ver>' neat ta-a ligist
comabination fixtore a-.= cadis table 'Me lad ce cabin isa ssa vrell ligittevi.
Therr ta also a liglit ia tacb s aateroon. in ail pssages. a-asrocima. lava-
tories. ec. Tht mires runnirîg ta these single igitsgart ao!dered on ta tht
mains in tht moulding anti coming aut ane side passing thraugit a single
pale fuse block anti then dolarr ta a vamp swsch anti upta tht ligit ahici
is an thse ceiling. tht aCher wtre running direct irons tht main ta tht ligiti
The a-ire useti fer- these szmaîl braches a-as Na. z8 Habersisaw. and a-as
stapled ia groaes cut in tht wooda-otk. whicis whcin painieti matie a very
neamt Ao. but hardi 7 in accordance with aur iring rules ci ta-day. Lach
socicet a-as attache ta tht ctiling a-us a strait spiral brais smring. whicit
gresîl>' relieved tht lamp front tht vibration of tht bonat 1ie alsoa ustd
electricit>' for tht malt iseati anti aide ligbts. Tiseft w=r (cd b>' a cable
panr titrcugh a ruliber tube. te a-ire being attseht-d ta a pluig ahieh
lindareepacwhici as iteri ta ablockofaisrdwoosl mate tait inside
the different lanterna ant i a-me for turc lamps. anc lamp hting wireil in
series with a rda>' ahich. a-hen tht curret a-as an opcntd tht circuit con.
necting: lamp 2. %.o iaat in case No. à shaulti bon out tht circuit would bc
lirokea anti Nç. 2 be tmmtdiaity dosai. abs douitly f nsuning a constant
ligua:; th=s ligts are goversaed by a arrici in tht pilot bo=se

1 will also ge )ou a kew particulars oi tht plant on board aht steamer
Qýuebcc. a-hich ia ont ofithe largeati anti bs eqoipptil passenger bauts in
Canada. anti as it:ed especiall for night service Tht electrie light plant
consiats o(a3xS light ticvolt T. & H. dynamo. manutactored b>' the RaNI
Elecuric Co.. Mantreal. Ibis machine toms z--S revolutions per minute.
Il la belles! dirt ici a Robb-Arnsstzong higis spced engineturning 2e etr-vc
lotions per minute. Tht secam ta suppliai by a bailer put in especiafly for

S this purpase.
Tht mains. a-hidi are af No. a a-ire, rua direct irons tht inachitte ta the

eiling anti then ta the basbars an tht swiichboarti. a-hichi mnade af black
walnut and lîieti m-iih four aingle pole knift s-iches asountiet on siste
bases, il ta also Arrangeai a-us a volîmeter anti riSestat. l'ht branchbes art
talcen affitie busbars. a-hidi txtend aýraas tht lower portion of the sa-itei
board. the branches passing upa-ardsainto abanik of cul -outs irmediatel>'
above tht sa-itelboarti. one side of catis-set pasine itrougis a sa-ieit: ;iront
tht cul-coia tise branches rut) in mnoultiing ta the different parts of tht boat.
Tht main saloon a-bich is about ta-a iuntiret anftîtj for>'(t long, as lightcd
b>' four nîne liglit And ta-a iotr lighat ecrolicrs.. beites a numbet af sidc
ligita on braekets there laalso a IiRi in cadi satetroon. af a-imi there
=Aabout ont bondrei santi tiuîy Tht wsirooma laraturies. passages and

promenade &ck= ai lso a-IIlîgisteti. Ttdnnrast i> rag
isiti li ghis directl> orn cadi table. and îs also equippet i-th retring
ceottic fana. a-ihid bave a terM palesant effect. àTnt main dccl. enpgnt

" Paper resti bctee the Meecta Elsctrc Club.*

ronts. niessroanu anti forcastle are ligîtteti by lamps placed in receptacles
attachai diretly, ts: tht c.tiling «lie circuits nti sw-itches are arrsîngeel su
tabat anl>' prt of the lighis an tht main tleck anti saloon can bac tunird ail
or on as desireti. la nil tîttre are about 300 lililts on itis bai. 1 mlight
sat lite in regard to site engine andi dynamo wvltîch werc put an board last
sprint. tiait a-e have not had tite trust trouble witl tisîtin mnany aa. anti
tasi àht> have given iier(cct satisfactian.

1 a-tii alto give you a iew pairticulara of our new stestmer Calunîbian taihl
a-as buili twa vents ago epeclally for ibis contpany b>' tite Deleivare River
Iran Stlip Building Company'. ai Cbester. l'a.

Site as tuti tp iths i ni odern improvenients. She as a ta-la serea-
steamer. belng dilvea b>' tra triple expansion engines ai the laîcat type
ssorking wlth a steamis pressure oi îao Ilas. ta the square ncis.

Tht electrie light planit catilîs oi a i5ci light Edisont dynamo ai tht
latest type. belieti direcily to a Caise autonatie bigla spSen gins: rutnnn at
62o rtey. perissinute. a-ltl s2a bIs. stena presure 'Ilie sivitch-board
a-hidi tas matie of black aaui. là ftied stiti ta-a So amp. D. P>. sa-uldits
anti tour s 5 ansp. 0. P. sa-itches. alto, a WVcston volt meter andi amîaneter.
a 1 Rouladi deteetor an d ta-o j.a amp.. sbraondi su t-uts anti o thcostga The
naiains rua [rom tht machineInithtaaotuiî.uousan gpsln
tbrough the ammecter. Frons one of th=s cut-outs ta-a branches are taluta
ta suppl>' the main declu. ont running (ora-aru andr one ifs. Front thse
ailier eut-oui a set of maiîns is roa up ta tise saloon rlcck midshipt ins a
tank ai tour cut-outa. frram a-bîch rn four banitit. ta-a for cacha sdt af
tht saloon, ane running tora-ard and tite ather aft. Jusi belaîv taciteut-eut
there is a ssr-'ich an ecith brandi. su tisat thse lmgist cati bc îurned on or off
in an>' part ol .. .X<>tas requireti. Tht cut-outs are nicclyarrtsnged la
a nient case an tht ataI. iitis a glass doar a-hich is fastcned witit loch and

Tht wire ued ini thse installation aflibis plant i tht Grtnssha- whbite core.
ant is rua in a vM er'at matulding fasteneti witit brais tca:ws and ver>
netl> put up. Tht salua is nicel>' ligbîed wius center clectroliers and
made bracireta There is a llght in cacs stateboont. cadi light beîng con-
tralîcti b>' a sa-iteit anti pratected b>' a sianti porcelain fuse biocir set neati>'
in tise maoulding wits a mica caver andi contaiing x anp. fuse linu. The-
fixtures are ai ver>' tasteful design anti are made ai brassa wvitb black tris-
nsings.

We *have several cuber sitaniers lghttd b>' clectricity. but thse (tat details
I have given you I tbinlu will be sufficient ta gtve you santie iden ai tise
construction and workîng of an elketric ligist plant an board sbip. I mtgisî
hsem say that you avili scarcel>' ever fina two airanmers equippeti just alike
as tistre are a great niait> things ta be taluta misa contsideratii before In-
stalliuig ais tc, xtc ligisi plant an bourd a stcant boat, ascS as suitable
location for plant. steans pressure of niain holera; if it la necessar>' ta put
in an extra botter; Io fiati a suitable place ta put it. &c. Thea ia regard ta
wirng an.d sa-itcese. scnst boats ruaning oni>' al nijght require ta bu lighted
aIl titrongis irons darlt till tiayIIlht; in otisers running day anti nlgni tisere
are parts whicis rquite ta bu ligeted in tise daytime ai a-cIl as at i niit:
tisereort tise witing unsd sa-ilebes muai be put in. ta fli. as far as ;as=le.
these requirements There îso doubt tisat in tise future aIl th=es anti man>'
mtistr nectaati> itemis w-ii bts lttea iat consîderation a-hen nea- houts
art buili. anti thus do a"y with the tian>' disadirantages -e hsa%" tz con-
tend wvith in a-iring anti fltttng up bhutis afier tise> have bcrn compîeted.

Some steamers alto carry searcit ligis. but su tair these are moatily usai
on a-ar 'acasels for signaliing pîsrposps andi for locating abjects ai a distance.
On river steamers tht>' are not conaidereti ta bc of an>' great ativaniage -anti
art loalcet uspois more as an txpensis-e luxur>' than a necessit>' as ilii fond
tha, in aider ta aperate ai seanich lîgist proprrly it is necessas>' ta hart a
practical man for thisa purpose. a-hidi as quise an extra e-pense, as tise
plant la nearl>' alsisys loolceti aises- hy ane oi tht englacera andi dota nfl ar-
qtiire un extra mari.

There is anoîher systerra i)! airinR a-hich bas baron useti an somte steamers.
most>' sesseth matie aImaiot entirel>' ai iran or site]l. suris as a-ar vesscis.
Wle have what ià calleti the ta-a aire systent anti thse titrec a-ire systeni. but
tise systin 1 allude ta shoulti. 1 thinir. bc calter tht ont a-ire s>-stessn. in-
asmocis as oui>' ont a-ire ta used. tise iran bull oi tise vssl being used for
te negatîre or arettirit ane pale of tise dynamo bting grounded ent tise

ironurorir of tise vessel anti anc a-ir run ta ecd ligisi. tise opposite aide
bcing also groondeti an tise irona-orlt. but as b as-c hai fia expertence witit
this style oi a-iring I waul'l nos recomimeat it. anti -ou atuat bc yatzr aun
jutiges ot tise practicnility of the seheme.

1 nsights a> in conclusion caneerning the wondcrful atisances anti ira-
prorements wbich has talcen place a-itai thse last (ta- vrais in ail branches
of tht electrical business. that I believe tise tise tas flot far distant when tise
business will bu dis-ititt up su that a ni4n in ordot ta bc successful avili havt
ta give aIl bis timt anti attention ga anc particular brancis. and wiIl not bu
expectet as bc naw la. if ie catia liiseli' an ceticlan. ta tackît an>-thing
iront a commun dooar bell ta a strees car motor or a Suc light alternator.
anti 1 believe: abats teainhout lighting wll bu ont af thse important branches
ai ste eleetical business

SPARKS.
Tht to-an ai Knowliton. Que. la tai bcelgiet by electricit>'.
The contract for thse clectrical m.-chinery requireti b>' tht Cataraet Con-

struction Campany'. at Niagara. Lis latel>' bec aa-arted ta tise Wlesing.
bous Conmpany'. -ho ail1 enplo>' tise TesLa multipliase syulens. Ther a-II
bueniployctiý genertars 015.000h. p.cc itb corresponding motora
and acceasos. These machîines a-i Centrate 2.coo0 ta 2,4o0 volts. 'Mt
E. M. F. a-il bu incrtased or lowcreti by transformera.

The Ruyal Electrie Campany' ai Montreal. hart jusi compleical anti suc-
esftlli testeil a 5s-o ligbt machine. for tise Standard Elecîric Company'
ai Ottawa. Titis las saiti ta bu the largeat machine yet manufacturer!int
Canada. Tht cornapany have cammencei a-odkeon thse faur.dation oaicna-
boler anti enginsc bous adjaling tisei pimnt szstaan. 'Mt siae of tise
baller hause atiit bc 66 fet square, antio tise engine bouse. 53 by 96 fci.

'ne aew _paa-u- bouse ofai cs Oizara irectrie Street Raila-ay is being
rooeel in. 'Mmhav lacera places! in position b>' %lema. Win. Kennedy
& Stas. Oa-en Soundi. tira uster isiteis. rca îto iaches in dianseter. anti
capable at getttng _5os h. p. These- wa-lsa a-t bcu i-rd ta operaie ia-a
.jS hs. p. dynamos. Ta-a Atiditional a-becls a-iI bc installed at a laser
date. Front goo ta i.o h. p. w-il lac titployet iun lise aperatton of tht
atrcet railaya sysat during thse a-inter.

At Si. Anne dos Salit. a feit tiys ago. a ballet explodet i n a sitingle
mmiil. causitsg thse deatit of tlire mess anti Injurna sev=rl athers. beartit
cauLsing sersous clamage ta propes>. Tis bler bad previaus>' bccta
examinaer in lise establishamcot of a secanti-hanti machincr' decaler, and
bat! buapxrticdtt or s'aten rsue Nati-ihstanding. it as

sali ati al ntouse ani aterbavng renlnuse onl> live days tt car-
ploded a-àt tis re àî stie Ifn1 ha dealera «Ill sdi biltrs ai

snc esarctr. a. u biat tiseGaenvt sisouldti trisxt upan proper
inspection of steans ballera-

'>Ji
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS.
?4ot.--Semcnî,e of the varla, Aucltioo a,. reseed to foewand lu MaSlt,

for pubflcatioa lu this Departmrnî ot tattr thai, the totaitahmenth.

ANNUAL I>INNER OF TORONTO NO. 1.

TIIE sevcnth annual dinner of Toronto NO. t took place nt the
Avondale Hotel, Totonto on the cvening of Nov. 2ýrd. The
attendance %vas cotisidcrafly larucr than on any previaus occa-
sion. Unfortuna.-tely thc accommodation proeided was flot ade-
quate, so that il wvas founti impossible ta seat at once ail the
guesîs. This contingcncy wiIi no doubi bc provideti for in the
future.

Aniong those precrint ivere noticeti the following:
Toronto-Prof. Galbraith, Principal School of Practical

Sciencec; Mr. Cassidy, Editor Canadiarn Manufacturer; Jno.
Gai, Ç. E., bl.E. ; J. Inglis ;A. E. Edkins, Prov. Dep. for Ontaria;
A. M. Wickens, Dist. Dep; WVr. Sutton, V'ice-l>res. Exccutive;
W.1 G. Blactkgrove, Treas. Executiv'c ; %V. Piîip, lires. Toronto
No. i ; W. Butler, Viçec.Prcs Toronto No. i ; ýtd. Philip,
Geo. Giichrist, John Fox, I. E. Terry, Samuel Thompson,
Ceo. Fowler, Gea. Mlooring, Fin. Scey Troronto No. à ; C.
Mosley; W. L Oatltwaites ; J. Barber; WVm. 1). Sutton;
Hlugjgett; Eti. Appleton ; AI=x Fraser, Secy.Treas. Doiler In-
spection and 1 nsurance Co. ; Jilin Perkins ; Gen. Grant; A. S.
Wilson ; J. Sanrioli ; Jamers Wadge; F. Tushinghiani ; Mr.
Crosby, Chici Engincer T. Street Ry. Plant ; S. Mathcws, Asst.
Eng. T. St. Ry. Plant ; F. Forster ; Davidi fcCuiioch,ý Ed.
Ash ; PL W~atcrson; F. Smith, Scey 'Marine Enqincer's Associa-
tion ; Geo. Go:e ; Geo. Haworth ; Walter Lewis; J. Johnson;
John Day; Frcd. Day ; George Thompson.

Hamilton No. i.-Robert Mlackie, Dist. Deputy; Dlincan
Robertson ; J. Langdon ; R. Chilinian.

Kingston No. to.-Jas. Devlin, President.
Gait-NV. T. Blrown.
Brantford NO. 4.-Aihur Ames.
After qimplc justice lîad been donc at the festive board, tht

toast list 'vas preceedeti with.
MIr. WVilson Philiips, President of Toronto No. z, occupied the

chair, andi matie sorte briefremarits expressive ofhis pleasure at
seeing so large a number preSent. Tht toast of the " Qucen"
h2ving been duly honoreti, thc Chairman proposeti the toast of
"Canada, Our Homne" andi couplet hercwith the rintes cf:Mr.
Cassitiy, oi the Canadian Marnufadur-r, anti Mr. Burton.

In reply Mr. Cass!idy saiti that nnly a short time ago Canada
'vas an unk-nown country, but to.day it ivas ont of tht foremiost
countries of tht carth. Tht cause of the rapiti development
which hati been matie 'vas chiefiy tht erterprise anti aîility of
such nien as wert here to-night, men who ivert inttres'ed in tht
industries of tht landi. The Government hall very wisely pro.
vided that marine engineers.must be licenseti, but it 'vas flot se
in the case of stationary engincrs Ht thought it vouiti bc in
the interest af aIl engineers if tht Governmentw'oulti compel, tht
licensing of engineers, in order that only conipetent nmen 'voulti
be allowed te operate steamn plants. Il shoulti be anti no doubt
'vas the desire of steani users te improve tht standard of en-
ginrers, and they shoulti lend a ready hanti withthat end! in v'iew.

MNr. B3urton 'vas zben caliti upon, but diti net responti.
"Toronto, the Quten City cf the West" brought a response

fromn Aid. Bell wrho referred to the betiefit deriv-cd by citizens
froni tht formation cf the C A. S. E. They hatil taken a stand
te benelit tht public as 'veli as thernseives In i868 the speaker
andi two or three aithers trietl te start an association but 'vert
unsuccessful. Ho'tver, since the formation of tht present or-
ganit.=ion great strides hati been matit, andi its influence %vas

bmn feit ail over tht landi. Ht fully.agi-ced with Mrh. Cassidy's
remarks regarding the licensing ni engincers, anti wnult iik-c te
ste cvcry stationary engineer a niember cithis association.

Tht toast next in ortier wsas "Ou- Educational leresl,' 'vbich
'vas ackrtowledged by Prof. Galbraith, of tht School of Practtcal
Science,.anti Mr. John Gaît, C. E.

P>rof. Galbraith congiatulated tht members that during tht
preser.t tiepression tbere appcareti so few signs cf hard times
among tht engrters. Ont great cause cf trouble in tht presenit
age 'vas strikes on tht part et employets-. Tht C. A. S. E
%vas promoteti te i-aise the standard of engineers, anti zhis %;as
tht ?tir %vay te get their proportion of the profits. Tht trade
unions shculd net try te force ttnployers te put ail employes on
equal pay. For wage carniers tht truc principle %vas for every
employet te de his best, net te try te estimate bis own wiecs,
for he would be lkit bchintiintimecfd dersin. Tht ambitieus
mai= is the mian w~ho entitavors te do hisbest for bis employer;
the atier mani bas ne ambition who measures bis serv-ices by
bis pay. Engineers shoulti educate themsek-cs te tait a broati
viewi. With regard te educational 'vork hc coulti only siy that
they batil exceedet! ail expectations bcth in tht Schoci of Science
anti Torante Technical School. The speaker aise ieferreti te
the ativancement of electrical engineering, conclutiinR hîs i-
marks by inviîing ail tht niembers, te a test cf a steani plant te
laobe belt il tht Sehool of Science on Friay evenin&,, tht i st
cf December, fi-et 7 te Il o'clock.

Mr-. Galt coulti remember well tht formation of tht CA. S.
E. It hati been toimet! on educational brnes, anti education
wasý an important and maluable feature of tht association. Tht
r.ngineer of the past Souldît bc brusheti -isit if bc diti net lctep

pat.e with tht devtiopments in electrical anti steain engineering
rhte elfects ef tht C. A. S. E. w&èe being fcit ail over tht Do-
minion. There was ne question that acertificate cf this associa-
tion %vas a guardntte of a gooti honcst and suceessfui eng'ineer.
WVith regard te a Govertiment license, hie thought tht statlonary
engineers' association 'vas List btcoming as important or more
se -hat tht Cz nadian Society cf Civil Enginetisý cf iwhich hie 'vas
a member. Thig society 'vas in a similar position regartiing a
license law but hati ne (car cf tht future, and wvhen tht timt
came hie thought there would be ne difflculty in obtaining il.
Regartiing steani engines, for a time nothing vas taîl-et of but
high spted engines, but there seemeti te bc a grewving tendtncy
at present towards the aid style cf slowv speeti engines. Il was
wiih a view te mneet this deinanti that niultipolar dynamos werc
being constructeti. We wii now bave ordînary slow speeti en-
gtints- running dynatnosgant gentrators Mr. Galt thought that
it 'vas oniy a question of tume when tht CanadinAssoiat ion cf
Stationary Engineers 'voulti be recognized as tht only body-of
mechanical enginters af importance in tht landi.

Mi-. W. T. Brown 'vas then calleti upon te responti te tht
toast, "Our Mlanufacturing lnittrestC. In a few 'vell chosen
reniarks, Mi-. Brown urgeti upon those present the ativantage te
be tieriveti from self education. The best engintee-s 'vert those
who stutiieti ail tht details, anti teck an intetest in theniselves,
thtir employers anti their plant. He %vas glati te sec that in
smail towns whcre there 'vas ne branch of tht C. A. S. E, en-
gineers 'vere endeas-oring te secure aIl the infonsiation tbey coulti,
anti ne doubt tht society n~ould sooin spread te tht smUier
towns aise.

Mr- 0. P. St. John, aIse matit a brief reply, contrasting tht
position cf tht engineer cf to-day wîith that of tht engineer in
tht past. At onetimre aIl that %vas nccssary for an engine te
de 'vas te start anti te stnp the engine, anti te keep tht plant
running as long as possible, but times bave changeti, anti there
now exists among engincers a fricntily spirit te excel, te obtain
information, anti te hantie their plant with econorny anti efficien-

c>' Mr. St John ase referreti te tht fact that steani users were.
gratualIly coming back ta slow speeti engines ant ihe was c'r-
tain there wvas grenter economy 'vith tht long stroke engine.

Mr. Perkins, jr., aise matie sorte i-tmarks in i-cpI> te this toast.
Tht «"Executive Council C. A. S. E., 'vas respontiedti n by

Bmo. A. E. Etikins, whe thanketi those prescrnt fer tht htarty
manner in which tht toast hati been recegveti. Ht regretteti
that their Executive Presitient, Bre. !George Hunt, was unable te
be preserit in bis officiai capacity, as hie certainl>' would have re-
ceiveti a very hearty wclcomt. 'Ht thought tht outlook for tht
coming year 'vas brighî for tht association. Since their meeting
in Montreal an association hati been starteti iii Kingston, 'vitb
a nîembership of _io. Ht fouriti it difficult te organize ncw asse-
ciations in small to'vns, 'vbich wvas ne doubt due te a great ex-
tent te indifférence, but sanie improvement 'vas taking place.
Papers on steami engineering badl been reati anti publisheti, anti
these papers 'vert being mtail anti studieti by tht engincers
throuihout the country, anti as a consequence more interest 'vas
beîing taken in tht C. A. S. E. Tht dtmar.t for engineers for
clectricit>' was increasinganibureittninrsesui>
along this Une. Ven'e taine ine consitieration tht large
number of compoundi anti et-en triple expansion engines which
are nowv being sent eut of tht shops for stationar>' purposes,
compareti 'ith a fe'v years agn, 've cani moi-t readil>' sec tht
necessit>' for such an organization as the C. A. S. E. An organiza-
tien in %vhich men can cxcbantge views on matters affecting their
cvery-tiay duties 'vas certainly a great bexiefit, and 'vas desei-ving
of public support, but more cspeciallv cf tht support cf stcant
users Yhe association liat nothing te bc ashameti of, but a
gi-t deal te be prend cf, as 'hey 'vete net 'vorking aga7nst tru-
ployers, but te benefit them.

Mr-. Etikins thought that ail steatn usei- shoulti be honorar>
menibers cf tht association ; the>' 'voulti bc glati>' welcome as
such. It 'vasoniy a mattercf tumew'hen therew'culd. bca brandi,-
cf the assec;iasion in every town 'vhcie ten cr fifteen engincers
ivere employeti.

Mr. Grant 'vas then calleti upon te responti te the toast cf the
"Amaigaxnated Erigiriccrs" Ht remai-et that this socic' 'vas
différent froni tht C. A. S. E., inasmuch as ht i-as a irades
organization, but ntverthcless tht>' dit! net rush inte strikes on
eer>- occasion. Thty thoroughly untierstood thetlaw of supply
anti texnanti. la î85îtherew'ert 4number- et ctional societtes
in Englanti, but being se scattereti tht>- founti the t>' an
power te improi-t theur condition. Somne ai tht leading men
proposeti amalgamation 'vhich 'vas consutimatd in that year,
ahhboughi it met with &=et opposition by employers, 'vho did
their utîmest te destro>' i. Tht speaker pret!uctd saine figures
sboiving the extent te which the society hati gra'vr, anti referret!
te tht improveil position of tht stani crnginter of te-day.

Alter thte toast of «Olti Toronte No. i "bati been drunk with
enthusiasm, MI. A. NI. WViclcens 'vas asked te say a feiv wortis in
i-cpI>. Ht referreti te the formration of tht association, 'vbich
'vas conîmencet! b>' eleven members, anti tht succtss 'vhich had
attendeti their efforts, notwitbstantiing tht opposition which bati
been met 'vith. Saie steamausers scemeti te ave tht idea that
an>' person cculti operate a steani plant, anti incampetent mcn
'vere engaget! 'vo 'voulti undexitake tht 'vor, tht zxesult being
thcy got iet trouble. With i-egrd te a lcenselaM.\c-
cris sii that after thi-ec ) cws et persistent work, tht Leisiattire
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Pad granted a permissive law, uncier which a Board of Exans-
mners hiad becîs appoistccl. This Ùoard isad granted lsundreds
of cemtificates. loionto No. i liad spens $8s0 for education
and legislation. T'ie co.operati on of ail oui pioycrs %vas sol ici ted.
Not long ago the speaker ivas calicd upon to examine a hoiter.
the botton of whicls hacl been bsîrnt out, andI lie found Iiat thse
tuant ini charge had beeti tiring away for seven hours withaut an),
irater in thc boiler. Sorne figures %veto îhcîs given slsawing the
mnmber of explosionb per year andi tise cesuits sisercof.

'rhere iras no represenhatv rosentî ta respond to the toast,
"Tise Marine and Locomotive Latgincrs."

l"Hamiltons Association" ivas respondcd ta by Messrs. R.
Nfackic and Jas. Langdan.

WVhen Mr. Devlir. rose tu rcspond ta II Kingston No. a,", hieivas grced 'vitis iosd applause, this association being the iast
one to castinl ils lot iih the C. A» S. E. Mr. Dcvlin hoped
the lime wouid soon conte when an engineer %vould bc compclled
ta lsold a certificate in Ordler ta operake a steaisi plant.

After thse liealth of the varinus branches af the association and
of the "1>ress" hiat been drunk, the mnost successiul anntial
dinner of the C. A. S. E. siice organizaîjan, wvas brouglit ta a
close by the singing ai "«Goti Save the Qsieen."

The~ Comnîltc who hati charge of the dinncr, andi ta whosn
great praise is duc for its success, was composed af Messrs.
S.mniol Tlhomson, Chnirman; H. E. Terry. Sc-Treasurer; A.
E. Edkins, \V. G. Blhickgrove, J. Harper andt George Fowler.

The musical part of the evcning's entertainnient consisted of
sangs by Messrs. Grant, Anderson and Blackgrove, anti a banjo
duett by Nlessrs. Tssppcn andi McHenry. rhe duties ai accorn-
panyisît wcre perfornsed in an admirable inanner by INr. A. E.
laarding.

TORONTO NO. 1.
AT a meeting of the above Association helti on thte soth No-

vetiber, liro. Charles Heai presensed ta the association a fram-
cd pliotograph of the delegates ta the rccent convention in Mon-
treuil. The meeting was an open one, the main feature ai tht
programmne being a paper by Bro. A. M. WVickens an the IlEx-
pansion of Steam."' l'le paper ivas an able andi interestin on,
andi evoketi considerable discussion, andi aiso a vote aitankýs
ta the author. lira. G. C. 'Maoring is prcparing a paper on
"Cambustion" ta be reati at the next open meeting.

071TAWA NO. 7.
A niember of the above Association under tht nom de Plume

of "Corn Cracker» writes as follows :-Very seldant you get
malter for publication in your colimns front Ottaiva. No. 7. It
niay appear ta ather Associations tisai iy arc froien stiff in ibis
IISaw Dust » City, %while others would be under impression that
our afficers are kcpt too busy 3ttending genesai business. Any'
îvay there ss no reason ivhy ie shouitiappear ta be fading out
of existence for the %vant af notice in your publication. 1 have
no intention of goiiîg toc far back in the history of aur procet-
in-S, but wvill say a fcîv words reganding the last regular meeting
an Nov. î4th, î-iîh the VicePresident, Bro. F. ',%erniii, in the
chair.

Ont application was received and sellerned ta the proper coin-
minîce. This niakes tlie faurth member coming in since the
last convention, andi one of thern is a well known Toronto
gentleman in the person af lira. Donaltison, which giv'es proof
that the gootiivr andi maierial in Ottawa NO. 7, attracts
engnecrs fnom ail over tht counîry.

rider "Good cf the Order" tht flrst question Was the pistain
speeti ai diffcreni points of the sîrolce. The bail %vas set rolling
b>' Bro. Thomnas IlVensley, who p. ve a minutè explanation, ac-
campanieti with diagrams, shovvsng the crank as différent angles
and the position of tht piston ait each ai ût= points, demon-
sîrating the irregularities in tht travel ai tht piston and crank
in ont revolurion. Several other mezabers, took part andi i
brougbt out theories, opinions andi exprriences suficient ta makce
is very inttresting for ail proscrit.

Tht next question af importance ivas the capacit>' of punips
when sorte one asked why a pump ivould nos lift hot -ater ;
this brought out once more plenty ai opinions ta show on what
pninciples a pump lifts .%ater.

As fair as 1 n judge Ottswa No. 7 is pruressfl< vei c aor
ably although 1 will admit that il has b1e read but we ex-
pect soon ta be on a level ivith lime. Already sanie oi tht
tagineers have promised samething interesting on e ni ng
for the ntxt meeting, andi it is my> intention ta kecep "tht boys"
posteti on tht ingenui>' of otir inventors.

KINGSTON NO. 10.
Editoe ELZ,.-TEIcAt Nxws AwNO STs£As ENGxzxmM joua'.C.L:

1 Ivas in Kingston front Oct. 21s1 ta z4th inclusiveand, hav-
ing a tew hours time to spart, îook advantagc o ail ta visit tht
steami plants and crnginens and in conversation with sanie of
theni, negarding tht C.A.S.E., 1 suggeted the advssabsiliy of
the Kingston Enpinees Association hesng madie a bran ch of
the C.A..S.E The resuIt ivas, ihai aller due consideration, an
ativertisement %irts isiserteti in thetîwo papers calling an ail]
engineers ta ment ai 7.30 P.xn. ai No. 1 Fi-t Hiall (on TUsday,
Oct. 24th) ta consider tht advisability of organizing a branch of
tht C.A.S.E. in Kingston. 1 was infoninct thât the Kingston
Enginete Association was coxapaseti ci thirteen nierrbers, and

to Iny surprise andt (leliglit, when 1 an iveid at tise vlace ai
mneeinsg oss Tucsday niglst 1 fauisd betwveen 25 anti 30 oni.
gincers in tise hall, 'llie îsresiclent, Mslr. J. Campbell, bcîing
absent, tise secretary appointed MNr. J. Dcv in, Chief Engineer
of ise K. l'cisetentiairy, ta takce tise chanir, wikii lie did, andi aller
raiiing tise mseeting ta order, reqtiested it i siiotilt adddres
thse meeting ont dtis lîincililes, amnis, andi obje(ts ofi tihe C.A.S.I
andi tise bencfits ta bu deriveti froin mnibersiiip.

Aiter saisie discussion il ivas icsolved, lisat tie Kingstons
Association of Stationstry Engincers be abatiduneci andi tisaI a
brandi of the C.A.S.E. bc forinet, andiapplication for a Chsarter
acroipanied b> tIse tsiai tee be ianded ta lira. Ecikins as onsce.
Aiser sanie 25 engieers is:st given in tiseir naines for itiemtber-
sip, tise election af offirers ivas proceed %vitîs, iviicîs resulteti
as fol laws :-'rsi (ent, Jantses Devliis, Cliief Engincer K. l'cine-
tentsar>' ; V'ice, 1>resiudent, Il. Qaulden, Chuci Enrugineer Firt
Dcpartnsent ; Treasurer, Il. Hopkins ; Recording anti Financiai
Secretar>', Anthony Strosg, Cliiet Engincer Domisnion Cotton
Mill <residence, coner aiflingots andi Chsarles St.); Con-
ductor, J. Langhrane ; Door Nceper, J. Gascoignse.

Atter tie inisiatary ceremaonies wvere concisîdeti, il ivas
resolved, That a vote of thanks be trndereti ta Iltov. Deputy
lira. A. E. Eikins, for t iterest he iati taken andi work lie
isad performed in the arganiztation oi Association No. Ia. It
ivas aiso resolveti, Tisai ise thanks of ibis Association bu tender-
cd ta lira. H. Gîlinour for lus services as secretar>' ai the late
Kingstan Association of wlsicls lie wias a mîsst devoteti member.

Th~is brassght Bro. Giliour ta his fett, andi ini the course af a
acat speech, he said that as tlsey %vere ncw attached ta tIse C.A.
S.E. he iras deterisincti ta do cverytling in his power ta fusilier
tht intercsts ai tise Association andi lit trssed that every mont-
ber would inakze up lus mind ta atteaid regularly andi sot anly
ltarn ail he couiti frrnm atsers, bus bc reacly to give lits
experience for the benelit ai lus lira. linginenr. Vs-arn iviat
he knew of tise C.A.S.E. andi its princîples lie telt diat il sias
ivarking in tise rîglît direction bath in tht stenti usces intcrcst
andi in thse intercst ai enigineers, andi frram the eîthissiasm îvhich
hati been shown b>' tise ineînbcrs, lie predicted a fine hsealthy
and in ever>' sense af the word useisil brancs in Kingston.

President, lira. Jas, Devis, then atitresseti tht meceting asking
the officers and members ta give liii tiseir support in carrying
out tise work ai thse Association.

It i-as decideti thnt the Association sisouci meet cetry 2nti
anti 4th Tuesday as 8 p.m. in Engineers' Hall, over No. s Fire
Hall.

Regret ivas expresseti b> stieral mienibers tîsat lira. R. King
couiti not bt pursuadeti ta takze office, as lic as known as a îvork-tr
andi an energetic crngineer. lira. Kisg ss Chiet Enigineer for
the Kingston Light, litait anti l'osier Ca, ant tolti the Associa-
tion that his duties in that capaciîy %vaulti ofien necessîtate lus
absence frain tht meetings, and for tisat reason lie coulti flot
take affice.

Mleeting adjourned il 10.30, when ligl refreshnients wc're
servedl antia pitasant hait houir spent in geperai conversation.

These IlLimestone City" Enginters arc alive andi arc deter-
nsined, ta make No. sa autshine everything.

YTours, etc.,
A. E. Ei»cINS,

Prai-. Deputy.
[The above %vas receuved taa laie for insertion in aur N ai-m-

ber issue.-Edîtor NEvs.]

TRADE NOTES.
Tise Peterboro' Etecine Raiisray Ca. bas plaieed an arder witb Abearn&

Soix. Ottaswa. for onc vestibule car iad ont rotary snow.sAoepcr. both
equipped with %Vestinghouse mosans.

Tise old.estsblisised busiiiess af Mesurs. F. E. Dixan & Ca.. ]ralier bell.
ing manuttcturen. ai Taronto. bas necentiy been convened itt a jinSt
stockt Company. 'Mn. F. E. Dixon Vl] continue in lise management ai tihe
business

%Ve cati attention to tisefirsi appearance in ihis issue af thec advetiiement
of tise Steam Baîler and Plaie Glass Insitrance Company. ai London. Ont.
Tise Company will assist in educaling lise awners, ai sleam boiters in tbe
necessily foirnegular and comrseirnl Inspection of sieam plants.

Messrs. Win. Kennedy & Sons. manutsartrms of watcr wheels. etc.. oi ti
Owen Sound. bave reeenly .- dded la thiso worics a gcar dresting machine 1 I
cabc of dnesinR lise iran or waoden teetis of spun or bzsci geais up la 1 1
205 incises. face. Tise machine isorks aulomaticatiy. and wit! dress teesis ai
any shape. Tsearsidtleanyfumachines ai ibis kind on tisa
Continent. _Tecacsi!t col orm

Tuie Reliance Eiectric Nifg. Co.. of WVaîerford. isave made tsbe foliowing
sales. Prescoit Elecînie Ligbi Co.. 900 ligisi allerniating current incan.j
d==cet plant. Tie Ontario Gas-errament. for Central Prison. Toroni.to,
~pight dnama. 3ý arc tamps. 200 ligbl direct cutrent incandlescent plant;

LePrllElecînc UÀglî Co.. 3o ligbs anc dgnamo. The NMv iantung
Electric LigisI Co.. xî iîght arc dynamo. Thse <nadan Ouled Ctting Ca..
Port Hope. s0 ligist incandescent plant. %Vanon Elcclric Ligisî C. 6o
tigist arc dynamo. Wasford Elec Lght Ca.. 40 iigbt are dynanoa: Thes
SuttOn Electuje Ugisi Co.. Siîmcoe. Ont.. 7 '50lîght alîernating curnent incan-
desceait plans. Tise Slingsby %I(g. Co.. Biantiord.Ont.. 2S0 tught direct
curent incandescent plant. In addition la tise aboie tise Company bave
recenily sold a laRge nuisher of stationany asotoTs.

Tie Ottawa Street Railwav Company propose la double traclt tisin
Racklsite. Elgin antd Caibermne surects' mmes.

Tise Naniaimo. B. C.. Telepisane Company lias psi paid a dividend oi
za pet Cean. The nclining directors. %ftssms IV. F. Salsbury. Pimberny
Nordis. andi Praeger wete atl re--ctet.
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UFLEGTr~iG IfiPUllWIiY DWtTMJNT.

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.
Tirc followtrng paritculars of the potwcr plJant andi cquiprncnt

of the' 1 runto Street Railway is .îbstractcd froni a ieicit num-
ber of the .5tred R~I'y~unIfront wici also the acçoim-
panymng illustrations arc reproduceti.

The powver station (Fig 1) is 137 x 122 ht., andi vv.s originally
a stable, as may bc inicricti froîn the many %vindovvs. It is
locatcdi at the juniction of Frederick andi Front Strccts, nnd is
a( rcd brick antd sione trimîinîng!s. Gco. F. lianond, ot
Clevecland, was the arclîitect, anti the iron work %vas provideti by
the Dominion Bridge Comipany.

The boiler rooni lias a, trusseti roof, icaving it frcc front posts
or pillurs of any kind. The roof, wlîacb is firty-two fecib-fromi the
floor, lias in it twvo large ventilutors, giving plcnty of frcsh air.
Dnors, which arc taiseti witb weights, arc situateid aiong the
front oftdit building, permîtting the reinovai ofashes anti cin.
tiors vwith the least possible amount of hanîiiing. Tht stcami
cquipnmcnt conisits Of twelVe 72 in. x 18 ft. boilers, matie by
the loibon Iron WVorks, or Toronto, anti containing scventy*tiwo
four inch tubes cach. *rhe smioke breeching for the boilers *s of
ont-quarter inclh plate steel, andi is connectcd to tch boiler andi
ta the stack at its centcr. Each boiler bas a seven inch stcami
branch te the fificen inch steani be:tder, tht latter being~ matdt
of fiftecn inch, lap vvcidet tubîng, %witli steel flanges ai the ends
a-id steel nozzlcs aiong tht sheil, tbcse ail bcing riveteti anti
caulkcd. Fecti wattr is taken fromi tht hot
wceli ai tht cundensers to each nf dit îhree
feed timrps, anti froin there to cnther of the
two NMorse hetiers, anti froro the heaters to
cither of tht two feed mains. Ont fecti,
* which is operatf-d by handi, tclivers into tht
boitom of tht boilet through the lw~o
Tht: upper ieti dischargcs, througb Hart.
ford style of piping, ini the upper portion of
the houler, anti is controlieti by an automatic
[ceci regulator. The pumps arc (ive in nui-
ber, tbre being of tht
Davitison type, andi
two automtatic. anti are
altso controlleti by a
press urt regulator.
The feeti vater is litai-

cd by sttam that pass-
es through the pumps,
the pumps bcing run
witb sufficient backr ressurt ta supply tht
ienter with tht requir.
ed steam. In caîse tht
steain froin tht punips
is not sufficient for the
heaters, regulating
valves will admit of
cnough mare ta bring tFîc* s-PovFR HousE. 1
up the pressure. Tht
pumps arc sa arrangeti that they can exîhaust into tht itm.os-
pherc, if tiesireti, the !tram for tht heattrs, in that case, coming
dîrcîiy fram the sîeamn main. Tht steam header pump suctions
andi tiscbargers are ail so arrangeti as ta divitie tht station ini
two distinct halves, ptrmittîng cither baîf ta be mun intiependent-
IV af tht other. At cach hecader there is an autoinatic pump
which ticlivers ai tht condensation from the heaiers ind heatier
back, ta sthe boilers. Schiaer &k Budcnburg gauges are useti.

Tht engine room bas a trusseti root, wvith ceiling fourty.ftiur
fct higlb. The floonng is af 6 inch bemnlack scantling laid on
etige on steel jaîsts, ant i ts is covcreti wîth ant andi a quarter
inch bard wood tloonng. Tht raami prescrnts a h.îndsome ap.
pearLnce, as the engines anti beits are.protected wvith iraot rai-
ings fitteti with polîsheti bîass tnniniings, anti tht building is
iigh:td witb incandescent and arc lamps run fram tht raiiwav
circuit. A large traveling ciane, witb a capacity af tvWenty tans,
stretches ctirely acrass the rocîn.

Tht power eqtîipment consists af rive Arrningtan & Sinis 6oo,
h. p. engines Four oif these %vcrc speciaiiy manufactureti for
this plant, anti have each tiwo driving wbccls, 25 ins. x 9 ft.,
placed betwcten tit high andi the ltow pressure cylinders, each
half origine being on a separate base, ivith a crossover sîeatn&
pipe below the floor. Ail the engin es have Corliss valves fort tht
iaw pressure cylinder, with a new design ai valve motion, so
atrrngetiasitagive a quîck cut off, antimalcca carti sinular ta
a Coriiss. E.cb engînt is cnncîed taintepentient Davitison
contiensers ; there are aiso branches ta tht autonîatic relief
valves, anti thence throui:h the roof. Tht engines.areso0pipeti
that thcv cani be mun non-condcnsing, anti while in this condition
with tht loati on, cati bc connecteti with tht condensers without
stopping or thrawing offany loati. Shouiti tht contictsers drap
their vacunm tht relief valves will open instantly anti permit tht
engines ta run non-condensing till tht vacuum is restareti. Tht

tontiensers take mv,tez throu?,i a 3o inch steel pipc froîn tile
lake, a distance of 6zo ct., being under the vvater file for rte
entire distance. Eacli condetnser discliarges tlirotth a ton inch
pipe into a tiisc.hargc main1 wliicli tipties inio a 30 inch brick
sever. *rite candectsers arc pticeti below rice floor ini fronît of
the engines, ant iare easily accessible b>' a fliglit of stairs.

Tîtese engines arc connecteti dîrcctly vvith ten 2 ook. w. Etdison
standard generators. Ail cabling anti wiriiîg is taketi down
!hrough dtt floor, anti carricti stparately Ioaftie station barni.
Tht latter is 27 ct in lcogth, antI lias an ornamrentai front.
Tite (rame is ai* vvi ouglit-iron, anti the facing oi enamieileti siate
siabs finisheti in polisliet cherry. *rite amiperenmeters are ai tuie
Edison tpe, anzi tht voit-iieters anti circuit breakers ni the
WVcstin ýgo typle. FEach fecter hts .in anîp)ere circuit breaiker,

andi a two.wa.y switch useti for high anti iow presbure iin cases af
emergency. Bl3eou the sivitcl-bo:îrdl in the btscmcît, is a
Wîirts ta nk ligbîning arrester. Eaclî of the even feders -i
tht point oi entrance ta the buiilding is :mlso protecteti mith a
%Vasarn four-iuse liglitning arit-...r.

Tht bet.:s employeti mvre ail matde froin hetnilock tanneti
leather, andi î-re supplicti by the Hoiwttnl Belting Company
af Toronto.

Tht gcneraîors are protecteti froin overheaîing by a1 forceti
draft ai air taken from- outsklt tht building anti transmittid in
pipes utider tht floor by electric power, anti entering tht engine

rooîn tlîrough two vents untier ecdi armature, enabiing
tht machines ta he largely overloaded in cases oi neccssity

~; wjtbout danger of burning out. No iLse vvires wliattmer
are attacliet ta flit siwitch-board, the circuit breakers be-
ing dependect upon exclusivcly. Tht gentrators are
placeti upon very heavy cast ircn arches stipporteti on
brick wvalis beneath the floor of tht povver bouse, anti are
insulateti by eight inches ai liard anti soit vvoti finoring.
An open space is thereby createti direcdly untier cacb gen.
cratar, aflbrtiing tht gratesi convenience for inspection.

The basement is
fitteti with wvash
roo ms, sleeping
:îpartments, store
raom, etc.

Tht company's
newv mator bouse,
vvbicb is oi reti brick
antd stone is nearly
conîplete, anti mnas-
uires 140X 105 fi. It
is siîuated on the
norîheast, Corner oi
Frcderick' anti Es-
planade Stîcets, abti
extends back ta the
pover house lot.
rhere arm large en-

7ORONTO RAILmVAY COMIIANv. trances ai cither enti,
ptrmitting cars ta

loap rountd. Six tracks run tlîrough anti are filtd wvith the
necessary pits, etc., ibeir entire lengtb. Twa ai these are used
exclusively for the inspection oi cars, vvhiie the othcr four pits
are fittti with hytiraulic lifs, etc.. nccessary for motor equip-
menus anti repairs. Ont side ai the building is arrangeti for the
receivinR anu siarage ai equipiments anti spart parts.

Ail tht buildings are fitteti up witb incandescent lamps mun in
stries ai rive froin tht railway circuit.

The comipany bas four large car barris. Ont is situated on
King Street East, necar tht River Don, anti is oi reti brick anti
stone. This building is 194 x 164 fi. anti wili holti 136 cars on
the graunti floor. It was mtscd as a stable befare tht adoption oi
afute electric systei and bas rpcently been rematieleti ta adapi
it for the purposes for which it is noi- tiset. .4nather nciv,
hantisome car barni, buili lasi season, is situateti on Yorkville
Avenue anti exientis through ta Scallari Stret. This is af brick
anti sian; anti is 242 ft. long by toc, fi. in witith. Tlirce large
entranrces arc ai tither enti, wiih tracks exîending entirely
through tht building, perrnitting tht cars ta lonp round. Tht
entrances are far enougb apart taialow of lumrouis ai cubher sitie
afithe mnain tricks, thus making tine trimcks the entyre length of
tht barni. Tht main tracks running through are fittid with tht
neccssary pits for inspection oi cars. AIl cars front tht Pl<or,
Vonge anti beit fine routes are storeti in this barn.

Two ailier barnis are locateti an the junction ai Front anti
Frederick strets, one being on tht northwtsî anti the other on
tht south cast corner. Tht latver is shourn in Fig. i, at tht )ot
ofîthe powter biouse. Bath ofithese buildings are of brick anti
stan;ý anti arc thrtt staries in height. Tht Queen, Brocton,
Dovercourt, Church, Bathurs:, 'Win chester anti larliament line
af cars are storeti lite.

The building an tht southeasi corner rncasures 137 x6o, (t.
The flrst floor is used as a machine shop, anti contairs lathes,
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saws, drills, hanîniers, presses, etc., necessary in thli building and
repaircf cars. Aniotîter portion cf this flor serves as a tempiorarv
niotor slîop pending the ca:npletion of the cotipa.ny's new
maoter lieuse, described, abov'e. 'ite second tloor is usCd as au,
armature: reoi, wlîere the compatiy dees ail its own repairs,
sucli aî rewvindisig of arinaturcs and fields. Scveral ncw niotors
of tire sonip.iny'b on make, %%hio-1 have giî en excellent batisf.ac-
tien, have bcu turnedt out here.,

'rite car lieuse on the northvieýt corner is 140 X 80 ft. On tire
irsi faoon arc located tire car build&ng siîopb, w~hile the second

floor is uised by tire extensive paint depaitiment of the company.

EIG. 2-3wTCamîîOAito IN PewEa Houss, TORONyo RAILWAY

WViiton, Wi:hi the censpi.tny's menegranm wvcn in tire hackis.
Ced1 sprinits cf tht iest iispjrovedt type are used. 'l'le cars are
liglsted with a series cf ive incandescent la:nps. 'l'he heise cars
are li t d With an oit lavnp t cither end.

Thirt-vertn eters were supplied b) the %VeLîîugliotse
Electric Mauuifacturing Company, andi arc of the thirty herse
puuet, bsigle reductios type. Ai tire others .are uf the Edusen
type, with the exceptien cf five Theison-flouston and thre
Spiagge metors. Six àNlcGuîire, one Bili and ene Ta.ylor irucfks
aîre used. The remainder îvcre bult by the censpany, and are
cf Wood. Tire truck spriugs are ellifp:îc in the case cf thre mater

- cars, and straight in that of the trait cars,
and Jones and Bernis gears are used. Elec-
tric heaters have been adepted for tire metor
cars, aud Royal staves fer the trail cars.
Soie cf thre hieters were manufactured by
the company, athers -are cf the 1)ewey type.
Lappin brake suces and tise cid type of
"icoffec poet" fare reccivers are em ployed,
theugh t he latter are te be retircd for later
appliances.

*te comipany owns one electric and ten
WValkaway snew plews.

Thetlongest Uine in the city is the King
street line, which is over seventeen and a
hait miles fer the îound trip. This fine con-
ntcts the extreme west and east ends cf the
city, and is very~ papular dut ing tise suninier
monîlis in conveyinQ people frcm High Park
to Victoria P>ark, one at either end cf the
route.

The number of passengers per car mile run
during tht last fiscal year was 3.9. The
average Watts per car, whlen only moter cars
are used, is :0,640; wlien metor and trailers

COMPIANY. art used, per car, 7,980.

Ail the car barnis are fitted up with wash rooms, waiting roims, __________

offices, elevaters, rnd ail cenveniences fer the employes.
Tht company aise owns a large, three story, brick1 and %tone RECENT PATENTS.

building at the corner cf Geerge and Front streets, kno%%n as CANAt5IAN.
tise George street stables. Ail thre herses, nuinbe ring abeut 65o, 43.759.-Hugh %Vcbster Williams. Victoria, 1B. C.. expioshNe crigine.
new in use un the systemn, are concentrated at this poisnt. On 43.8-2+-George H. Wariîsg. St. john. N. BU. siealîs engine.
the second fleor cf this building is tht stores department with 43.8g5.-Tsc Bell Telephone Company of Canada. Boston. Mass.. teit'
ail tise necessary rcciving roins, etc., for tht starage of sup- phone.
plies. On the ground fleur is tht harness reom where aIl :he A5IERtC..
harness ustd is nmade and repaircd. John D. McEachrens. Gai:. Ont.. stcani boiler cleanter. No. 507.03e.

The newv track is laid %vith seventy-three peund ,etooved gir- Hermin H. Brown, Menireai, Que.. insntlated wire. No. 507,257.
der rails, laid directly on cedar ties. Tht switches are cf steel, Cyrus . Dean. Fort Eue. Ont., boler flue cicaner, No. 507.421.
and, with the cressings, curves and special track, wert providcd _______

by the Canada Switch Company, cf Mentreal. The bonds are PUBLICATIONS.
thirty-six inches long, cf No. e copper îvire, ccnnected te rails
by sen-sixteunths of an inch special rivets. Cross connections "Standard Tables for Electric %Viremen. with instructions for WVîrenten
airt made evtry 25o f t. with No. i îvire, and the rails are aises and Linemen. Uuderwriters Rules and useful Farmulac antd Data, by Chas.
connected at intervals with the water mains by me.ins cf No. i M. Davis. fourth edition. thoroughly revied andI edited by WV. D. WVeaver.
insulated wires. Tht maximum grade is 5 p r cent. extending flexible morocco. 128 pages, puice $x.co. The ne"w edition of this work
for a distance cf Se feet, and ail
curves are cf fcsty-five and fifty-
feet radius, tht maximum al-
lowed by tire city crngincer. Tht
rails were supplied by Dick,
Kerr & Co., of Ucnidan, Eng-
land.

Tht compan) ewns 95 mnter
cars, 193 box cars and 83 oen
cars. Ai the cars «~ tht cern-
pany îvere manufacîured a- its
own shcps at the cerner ef Front
and Frcderick Streets. They
are unlike any ether make, and
were built froni designs supplied
by the compaty's shop fereman,
Mn. Powers. They are ail cf a
standard size cf tigliteen feet in
iength, with cxtendcd platiornis,
making the car twety-eight feet
ove- aIl by :seven feet ten inches
in width. Thev are quite high
and lifht inside, and have six
large windows on cither side, *

with a corr,!spanding number cf
ventilaters in «he roof. Ail tht
cars have, front qnd back, large.
plain ligiets wich have paîrtea Fia. 3.-INTERIOR OF E-NG:,w Rooi:. ToRoN.Te RAiI1.WAY COMPCANY.
in black upen them thte naine et - - f
tht route. These lights arc easily remeva ecanif can be re- contains the~î raievin of thé-Insursnce Ruses ofthe Un'Jcrwgim'
plactd by others wlhtn the car is changcd from cnt route to International Electnie Association. now almost excluuively used in thse
another. Tht dors aie cf quartered white eak, wvith drap sash United Statrs lu addition te the above rules tisent his been added te
and cherry panels. Thetni'sidc cf tht cars is finishtd in quartered this edition an important section on the calculation of alternating currenl
,iak and cherry panels, and bas twc large, bevel, English plate wiring. which for the flrst time bnrigs thîs subjeet within the reach of
mirrers, encat tither end. Ont standard celer is in est, the top
panels bting Harnisen's new Tuscan red, while tht bottîem practical men. The W. F. johnason Co.. New York, are tht publishers.
panels are cf Broadwvay cadmium. Tht insîde et aIl thte cars is The November Apara closes the cigisti volume of thîs poptîlar Review.
finished in cil, with a very littie, delicate, ernamental beading %hich. by the conspicuous ahility ef itscontributors. sissincquaîced. ficarless,
along the borders Tht scats are beautifully upholstercd ia andI calthy reformution impulses. bas become a power in thse laînd.

4---
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ELECTRIC MOTORS.*

Romit men are barn Rent. sortie acquire itreainess, and some have Rirent.
anas thinist upon tirent. As cîrie ofit reLitter 1 mîust be countied. and if
rny remarks are nat as Iîîterestlng as t could wish ilhemstobc, please reniera
We thisa rte hronor >'au have conierred upon nie was lis usiaolicited as st was

undescrvcd by nie.
*l'rneubjct lîvecîoan. Eectnc hlatara," miay appear about asapTîo.

puniae ta deliver before a society of enginrers as if I wcre ta go Co the Club
Casîrdteîne nosd atilpt ta advacnte certain pccutt.îr advantages which the
Germaisî tanguige bis arer rte French;: but 1 know t anm tatking ta a body
afiIntelligent, lhinking locn.al wose pnincnpat tacts ainînsi rneccssarily bc
Il7 and t do flot, (car a verdict such as was RIveis in Seollanîl nCaraga when Et tecturer. who venturttd tr' rcmark that hrand-.tos woutd e

tupersrded by înachlîîcry. ias ltit Il) the operatives itînt Ilrte sooncr Is
friends loaked lfer tbilar th better Il: but. Just as dit viords of the mans who
iras ttîentooked upannnsanc have carne Ilicr.illy truc. thcrcaresigniricant
signs tha ilr Itrni sgtty monareh Il Stcam." who bas sa long L.eld absolute
swrny. inui sonner or laser ge place In many instances ta lis rival IlEre.

triiy.'
Mimerons tsydraullc. compressed air and simîlar devices have been in thse

,narket for supptying panver, but. 1 ttîin t i s sale ta say. have flot corne
unywhere ass necar ta supptylng the gentral îtemnd for tinait poivrri as thse
etectric motor. wtricln is stcadity gnng ground and ls appseently Ilcorne

tastay.,*
Do flot for a mntrent imnîagine tisait 1 daims tIse extlr.ction ai the steani

englue: but wlsat 1 do titas is that tciier wll bc used, and those which le.
main atîtlie carger units. Waterfatts arc being harnesseit rapidty and con.
verted inta etectric power ta ba canveyeul in an easy manner cansidenîble
distances,* windmilts ins conjuîsction làithi accuînulatora3 have betn advocated.
and ins a saiat svay have liatl fair success. but what is earneally sought for
and is being expcrinicîsted an by nîany lb the production af eteetriclty froam
heat direct. Mils, as cati reasdity bce sem, waîîtd cause quite a i'evatutlon ta
etectric power production.

TIse canornicaltiramit fi the electris; motor mst liejudged puimarity an cost
of power. and secondart>'. by clrcumstances. such as apace. lire Iîssumance
iais, capital. tc.. so o fie isr ue wiltl pply. as bath iaciorsivary in disieérenti
Places.

Ltus sec the alivantage ta har gained b>' the electrie motar -We save
!pIsce. attendance. coat. water. hcat tc.. the tatter an important item in a
Crsnnsdlan surmser. Tise cost ai the clectric power. ai course. blances
saune of these items. Vau rnay say that you Eire at the niec> ai a %vire.
whicis ni) ha broken or cart thraugh rnany causes. Thtis ta very true,
especiatt>' witis the primitive ovrhead constructian systern at prcsent in
vogue liy musny campantecs: but wtt! ha tessened ta a great calent aisere:
undergroundt systemis arc used. as for instance, in New York,. Toronto. etc.;
and everi adnsîtîlng ite riait. it ia rio grecater ttî.în haing ai tIse mercycof your
owni eusgine, boiter. ar enguncr. Repaira. in any case. shsould bce more
ralipl> donc ta dtIs etectric sauter. as ut us casier knocked down for
aadtîng.
Central statins supplyîag the power have gearrat>' reserve etigines and

Renerators an hand. whîclî cans ha switclîed an in an instant wabri n> break.
dawn accura.

One ai the inuIts. if flot the greratest. lies witis the cuntamer ann viaatlng ta
purchase tca salat ai motor ta performi tise wauk. and, un the majorzsy of
cases. the ver>' cheuspest motar an thc market <a what is mats In demnand.

Etectriciuy is flot atone in rii; mitent engine mnanufacturera have uniartu.naiel>' ta combat this seriaus dificunt>' alsa but albat la lIs favorafi theateani
plant is ltai geceralty st us rated tow. and an engine af a ratest horse-power
wilt do a certain pier cenit. nmare than tlsat work if calted upon tas do sa. lai
any case. ilf 1 undesand sieamn princîples arhi. an excessive ove-rlo.îd will
siîmpl> stallt tingine. Na: so wîtis the electric motar. hawever;- the so-
catted "afit- cut aut with ils furible plug has shoun itselfime and nigala
ta ha îsrelialbtle. and bisrtst out armatures aire ai common occurrence. A
better protection woutd ha an "etectro magnetic ".cut-out, ivhich wcsuld
open the tbne as soon as more current atteînpted ta pass tIsait si was set for.
but tise are îlot yet trn comman use.

à few mords as ta the mensurement af etctrie powrr ma' bie af use ta
miroitiers of the aocîely %%ho wish ta test a matar nt any unie.

*Voltage " is tite terni used tn dencie, clctrical pressure. and is synony.
mous wvith I pounds per square inch'* as used liy engineers.

IAnipere" ian teri, to denate the quantit>' ai electricity, and ma>' bc
Iik-encid ta *1culsie frt ai st-rr..**

A 'Vattmetrr - for iiseasuring the pressure: of thc citrrent is liridged acroas
(or placed Ilin shunt " as it is tcrrned> the fed vrires wich rua tas the matai.

One oi the wires <s euti and an IlAnspere 'teter" l'et in-placed in Ilsess
as ît is ternicd.

ir notor ts naw startcd up and tIse readilngs ai bath meters are talcen.
%%'iea valts are mittiptied b>' amperes the praducti s îermed Wats."

746 ai said watts being the elecincat equivatent ai Y 'horst, power.
Now ire wilt suppose auir voltmetez shows 25o valts and the ampr mecter

3 anîperes. the praduct %VeS s tai %arats, or just about t harse povver.
whicIs our moir isz developing. Thîs is flot alIsoluel>' correct, as hefficl.
ency ai the niatar itscIlis tafot taken ista account, but ia the w. y ta such
tests are usualy roade.

A few words may not bc aut ai place explaining why an eliectise notar
ruas ai aIt. A magnet. as youknow. bas tltr pales. north aund south. now,
if the oppoite pales ai tisa miagnets are braught tagether. thcey wilt attraet
cacit ather. but if srnînlar paes are br-tight togruher a repelling action
takes place Steel hioluis this uragnetic effeet ; soit trois. ho l;er onafl>
magnet l st surraunded witti canvalutîins ai lise learing an electric
current. These latter nîitnets are Q-ilîrd Il electro mignets*' and are the
principal factors in bath motora and dynamos.

Naw as wc kcuow clrc.ty buis îwo pales also. <t iattows thui that sic
tia>' nake tIse pales oi aur etro-.magnet cither north or south a: wilt. ne-
cording ta %%hîrl direction we attow the current ta flow theougit the wire
Thtis changing oi direction af the tinrent is iîccompltshcd by the devscea
known as cominutatar and brushes. Wc ethus sethat it<s simpl> a mtter
af attraction and repulsian af twa niagnets. ane terrned the Il feld." ahich
is as a. trie stialnny. ancd the aiher termedr **arnsattîre." %ahiet reaolves.

Mie tise% ai thte Iotars are man>'. and proaal> mout ai thens welt tcnawn
ta tise nimmbrs here. sa, ie wîlt anly îouch an :luch uses as may ba noved
andI interesting.

*'it Crocker Whcer Ca. has nmade direct applications ai their motara.
withotit the aid of an>' sisaiing or bclting. ta aperaî<ng the Gaîting guis.
cloth-cutting machines for ctaîiiing f.sctarics, enigine tathles witIs matai con.
cealst ia hcad-stack. scirevring machines, pipe cutters. punch Presses. etc.
'Mei Crockcr Whetr Ca. clatns htgher effie.ency in factoties b>' this method.
as beltîag and shfiing are donc awtsy wîith and eacit machine is undcri n-
dîviduial contrat.

A :isirty.tan locomotive for isandting freipht nt the raie ai thiriy mâles per
hour ýas turnrd out ait Schtenectady. N. Y.. latel>'. and sltowed up welt in
tise test beang cauplesd lack ta back with its steamt campetitor.

* 'Pr.M mrd b>, W. Il. Slusw brior the Canadima Aasociaioa Stsesumary Eîîgiaeera

1 had intended golag a ltile itt accumutator ivortt ta show low reserve
power atiglît hactîad at wvitt for statianar>' matars. not. tnarkc me for sîreet
mlw.sy wartc, in wTilch case 1 ars cite maiîy reaisons why the accumulator
car wautd flot hcan suocess cillier finsanciat>, or atlierwisc hivre; but thîs
wo:îtd take sontie tiit. I fear. and t have ocetîpird to nmach atiready. se
wîtt thrirefors: iake wuuy for those atia lire ta lttai witti aler Iapers an
subjects mare in yaur tine and liore all liandted. If. tiowever. niy ranil.
ing rentarka bave awa-kted an lattent îsa n sulJect sihich lias sucît fascina.
tion for se. I shatl fret repla<d for isny tittle tliait speat on wbat has licers a
tabar ai pleasure.

ENGINES FOR ELECTRIC WORK.

EdiorCAmuim urcatcA. Nts.GALT, ONT., Nov. 15, 1893.

DEAR SIR,-l have read wvith considerable interest an article
on the style af engine best suited for electtic powver statianà,
in ise july nuniber af tise ELECTRICAL NEW, alto a letter in
the Novetnber number front a carrespondenît in reply ta the arti-
cle tnentioned. Befotc saying anything concemiîg thc lettcu I
might just state that rny experiemscc has been sucs as ta lead me
ta the -zite conclusions as the writer of the above nam'ed article,
for every conclusion arrived at by Mii is coraect sa far as I ars
able ta jtdge; at the saine timne i must bc admitted thra- tise
Icîter ins rcply is an able production frarn the writer's side of the
question, but are ail the conclusions au wvhich hie arrives correct
in cvery point? 1 think not. It is truc that the high spced en-.
gmte has more apporttsnities ta correct tihe différensce of speed
caused by variation af ioad, and it needs thern ail on account of
thse iightness of ils parts. The wziter èsf the reply %vill find if he
makes proper inquiries that there are slow speed engines whici
hav,@ very sensitive governor attadwwenls, icgulating vesy ciosely,
un spite of what hie rnay say to the contu-ary. He i,» of the
opiion that the différence in econoniy betvveen the twa styles

ofengines has neyer been accuratel>' determined, but admits
that under favourable conditions the long stroke slow speed eus-
gise wili develop a horst power vvith less steamn than the short
stroke high speed iwoîking under thse saine conditions. By talc-
ing a trip throîsgh tht principal cities af tht United States, he
vvili flnd that tin a grenu rnany cases the high speed engints have
been removed ta make rooms for the lowv specil aises; it is flot
uncommon te find é1ectric light and power stations whes'e tise>
temoved twa and even three high speed engiries ta put un one
slow speed, and by doing so have saved near>' one-lsaii of their
boules capacit>'; there is, therefore, but ane conclusion ta coers
taoas ta why tise> made tht change-il was that îhey would have
better economy and fcwer repairs. Il an engîneer ivill conssider
the qusestion wîth an unbiassed mmnd, he will soon realize that it is
impossible for z high speed engine to Cive as good economnicat
resulîs as the slow speed. It is a well estriblished fact that tht
clearance is tht cause cf considerable lots and niight be tcrmed
a necessary cvil eitn when teduced in ail titi il possibly cars
b;, consistent with a proper and sufficient port area. Wae shaîl
suppose the cleara nce space as sm-ull as passible in an engsne
16 dia. x 48' strakce, aind the space the saine un an eni-ine 16"
dia. x t6* stroke ; wivule this sp;uce miglit ini the 48U sîsokie
oni>' be equal ta 3 or 4 per cent.-satY 4 Per cent.-in tht W6
strohe it wiould amourit ta t z per cent. Then in mat af tht
hîgh speed engines this lots is stl increased front the fact of
using a sinigle valve, which necessitates ports with lI-tger area,
and besides, un near>' evesy case it is nece san>' ta have an ex-
cessive an-ouist of compression te insute a quiet running engine.
For the foregoirig rentons, the high speed engirie lisns neyer
given as goad economicîI results as the slaw% speed, andI h is taie
ta say that it is imipossible for st ta do ta in tht future.

Wheri usirig tht terni high speed anid Iaw speed un connectian
îvith tht engine, it is nat niearit that there is an), différence in
speed cf piston-this nia> be the saneiri bath sake ai engiries
-but in order that tht shart strokze engirie make tise saisne pis-
ton speed, it is necessar> that tht spced ai tht reciprccatisg
parts be gre.aitîy increase over what is isecestar>' in tht case ai
the longer str0',kt etigife.

Regarditig tht repaies on the high speed engin;, tht fas-t nia.
tien ai tht reciprocatîng parts must ai necessity cause nsuch
more wear than there is an tht saine parts ai the siasu, speed,
and for this reason the shutîing dowvn for repaîrs would be more
frequent with the ane than tht cither. lt might be well ta quate
from a paper latel>' written by Chas. T. Porter, the father af tht
high speed engin;, in which he says: I 1 woultt ask buildees un
their aivi interests ta resist the teniplation te Cet tht tstmast
out ai a given engine and set their faces like flint against the
demnand for short stroked engpines which %vil accu py but littde
raornY As this is qiiaîed front a paper rend b>' Mr. Porter a t
the Enginers' Convention latel>' helcl au Chicago, it msnut ai
xsecessiuy be considered a nsatured opinion ai ont af tht ablest
cansul:ing engineers ai tIse present day; as it sv'as gii'ert aiter a
Crieat nsany ycars of experience, besides being himseli a builder
oi engines, hie mut have lsad goad and tufficient reasans for
placing tht forcgeirig renak an record. These are points
svhich aie so uveit understaad b>' tht nsijority ai engineers that
it is flot necestar' cri this occasion te occ:spy an>' mare space.

WV. T. flROWN.

A by-taw hma reeeiied ils fi-st readirig in tIse LGndais City Councit ta
raze $65.oea ir thse purcbase oi an clecsric tîght plant. Tise proposai ai
tise Su-cet Car Company' ta introduce ctectric powr iit ntsoc a ensidried
aitIe next meeting af Ceunecil.
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65 to 7V Front Street
West.

TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITFAL,

. .. TuEo. 0.

Canadian
General
Electriec
Coman

LImITE»

e
FACTORIES:

Peterborough, Ont.

Branch Offices and
Waîromns:

124 FlOlis Street,
HALIFAX, - N. S.

1802 Notre Danie St.,
ÎNONThEAI., -QUE.

350 Main Street,
WVI NNl>EG, - MAN.

Granvilie Street,
VANCOUVER, - L C.

e
x x x x X x X >c x x X x x x

Thomson-Houston Street Railway Generators and Motors
(Same as bulit by us for Niagara Falls Park & River Rallway.)

Thomson-Houston Systems of Alternating Current Apparatus
for Incandescent Lighting.I

Edison-Systems of Low-Tension Direct Current Apparatus
for Incandescent Lighting.j

Electric Arc Lighting Apparatus. Electric Mining Apparatus.
Apparatus for Long Distance Transmission of Power.

WE MANUFACTURE IN CANADA EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F ELECTRICAL MACHINERY ANo ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
X X X X X X x x x x >c X x

INSULATED

WIRES
FOR ELECTRICAL USES

Our wire fa ctory is one or the best
cquîpped on the continent.

WVe m-inufactuie evcry description
of insulated wires and cables, an d our

large production enables us to offer
special values.k

~'e desire at this scason to cati
attention to our

Standard Weatherproof Wires,
White Weatherproof Wires,
Rubber Covered Wlres,
Nagnet Wires,
Office and Annunclator Wlres,
Flexible Incandescent Light

Cords.

Our solid core Rubber Covereci Wire
bas the best insulation resistance, best
quality of rubber, and gives the niost
general satisfaction to users.

TRANSFORMERS
To no other class of apparatus can

the axioîn that "the best is the cheap-
est" bc more truly applied than to
clectrical machincry and appliances.
To transfortncrs does this cspccialiy
aýpply. It wvill pay you to buy the best
in the market, andi we now offer you the
very best at such a reduced pcethat
the essentials of quality and cIfficiýency
arc combinedl with cxtremely low

Eewhich is rendered possiblo- only
yhe introduction of improved labor-

saving machinery, added ic a large
increase in our output.

The Transformer wc offer is the im-
provedl type F. Thomson-Houston de.
sign, ceiebrated for its high èficiency
and perfect regulation.

The following points in a Trans-
former are ail essential :(i) Perfect
safety ; (2) high eiciency ; (3) 9ood
regulation ; (4) sniall core loss ; (5)
convenience in installation.

Thcsc arc attaincd in the Newv Type
F. Oit Insulatcd Transformers (whîch
wc are now m:inufacturing at our works
at Peterborough, 'ýnt.), in a greater
degrc thnn any other upon the market.

IVrUn t0 aeareat officfl for pricea
and discount.

INCANDESCENT

LAMPS,

WCe have, during the past two months
made sucb chants and iMaDrOVCementS
in Our methods of mnanufacture, ancl in
the gcneral appearance of our lamips,
that wc offer you, w.îh confidence, a
laIMP th-at 've arc assured is now su-
perior to any othcr in the market.

XVe have adoptecl an entirelt new
mcthod of treating and handling Our
carbons, and hav2 so improvcd our
nie:hods of inspecting and tcs:ing
11hrOU911ut vach depariTmtnt andI pro.
cess that ail ;nlcrent clefccts are
eliminated before the larnps ;are passed
for shipmen:.

Price igt andc dlscauats Iasrafg).ed
on1 application.

OUR LAMP SOCKETS ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET.
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THES PENBERTUY INJECTOR.

%Ve Iltustrate herewii one of tce sltit poputar boiter.(ceders thai tins
everbeen inlroduerd ta tc stent uing public. Thec t'nbertî automatic
injectar ivas fit-st placedl on thc mnarket in lte spring af 1887.Athttie
there were no ttioroughly sîtccessful Aîîîoîiaic Injectors niantifactureti.
aimait lte oniy botter feeder in usr. nsitte frant the sterni purnp, beinq

.STEAIM

injectais ai mhat is knammn as te positive class, mhich requit-e constant at-
tention and cansîderable nmanipultation ai vaives in arder toco restait theni if
tlie cintrent ai 'rater ta thîe boîter is broicen (ar any renson. ïThis injectai.
tItteire. hait grrat opposillan ta encaunter anti grczit incretiulity tu over.
corne befaire il couti niare fur itieli n suceesslul place i h i e trade. Front

lthat ligne 1a UIl present Il lins been cie constant dUtti ar thie maliui'accurers
ar tItis Injectar ta inake atteh ilmprarentenir and changes us stautti inrae
lis warktng quatities. In itis tlîey have sueceedei adinirbly. having la.
day a machine which ls recagnixcd thraugitatit the country as the standard
isniong iutaniatic lnjectars

tt warke. at frant 2o ta 25 paunds iaw steani. accarding ta suze of the
injeetar. and frani titis point up ta 145 Or 15a ibs.. is best wrarking point
beinR. ai caurse. abaut mitiway ai ils range. or nt 6 50 a toiti. On ilîie
pressures it wili tit wnter fraîin 22 ta 24 (cet, andi il is ciainîcti ta bc the aniy
injectar manufactureti wîictî unit warc equalty wcIl titraugi hat ar calti
jîtetiait pipe. Thtis t: a very great advantage. nis (requenîiy ttîe steani valve
mviii ont close perfcîly tighî., and whien an injectar is shut off, the steam
leaking tîraugi the valve viii litat te bady ai the Injectar andi itiso the
%uctitî pipe. sa thant witlî ottier mtachines except the -1Penberttiy " it i:
tiecesry ta, cool this pipe liefare the waîer can be lt(ed.

Durtng the six anti a liait years glial; thîs injector lias bcen tn lthe market,
.iearlY 7'5,000 af thcnî have been salti and in~itat mithout exception tttoy
thave given satisfanction iant the start. The mntifiacturers irite us gtiat:
mvtiii thcy rteevmd catis .ît thcir exhibit in NftchinMr Hall at the WVorltis
Caluibiian Expositioni front acarty ail ilicîr exteamire tratie thraughatit the
United Stages and Canadai and front nipny thausanîls ai engineers mnha have
useti anti arc tsing their gaods. titey on ty reeciveti twa eoîttpi.inîs (tom
any cause whatever, anti tese mmccc ai siît-i a nature tliat; a few words ai
explanatian andt inistruction '-Ct thc niatter righl mvtth the parties who nmadte
lhitn. An exantînaîlan 'il ttîe secîlanat eut will show lthe sînîplicîty ai tis
injectar. the inside parts bring very rasy ta get at far purpose ai cleaning ar
exantinaîtan. The sitaîjet -c R en bc removeti by simply taosening the
nul on the top ai the mîtiector. wnhite the delivery jet -Y ** ich is te ane
niast lable ta stoppage by diii. cait bc iaken out withtîoîî disturbing lt
connections ta the boiter. by simpty uîiserewing the ptug -O in wtiich
this jet resîs.

TItis popuutir injectar is tnantactured by the Itcnberîthy Injeetar Ca.. ai
Detroit. fsch.. v.ha mii be pleased ta sent i ler catalague ta, aîî- steaus
user whiî desires il. an application. They issue nîanthly an 8 page imper,
caited the~ - >enbeîi-tty iultetin." mmltici they miii senti la any engineer mmho
mmiii send thein tus atidreis.

MACHINEPULLEYSSTEEL RIM__ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ I AND RI

SHAFTING.
HAN.,GERS

fBRANTFORD,%
CANADA/

#à Stetoi Atm Puiloya arts praottaltyilIuflbreakabto, are llgtsterand oater on
shaft, and Coet samvs agg cast pMIloioVU

ANY STYLE FURNISMED SPLIT

TURNED IN ANY LENOTHS UP TO 28 FEET.
SAVING COUPLING8. STEEL OR IRON.

PERFEOTLY TRUE AND POL88HEP.
KEY SEALED WHEN DESIRED.

KING OILINC AND RESERVOIR OIL DEARINOIS. STANDS
lion BEARINOS. WALL BOXES. SPECIALLY I.IAVY

PATTERNS FOR ELEOTRIO WORK. OUA SPECOIAL
PAOILITIES SECURE YOU 1.0W PRIVES

AD PROMPT SHIPMENT.

WATEROUS

GODFREY ST. V. MORGAN
BARRISTER, SOLICIToR, ETC.

27 WoiitngWnr St. East, Toront

JOURNAL BEARINC - - - - -

- - - - - - LUBRICATORS
l>rotecîcd t» Canadian l'atent NO, 38.01.

For sale by lte t.anufacturcrs

E. C. MOUNT & CO.
766 Cralg Street. - MONTRE^L]

I A Wedty. Journal ci adrance jlnaueo andi public wSvtca

Tltc reculzed mediuma for advenibs. I
ment& for Tendsn.

TORON T. 0

IF. E. Dixon &Co.

LEATHER BELTINO.
70 KIN/G STREET EA ST, TORON TO.

Headquarters for Eleotrie and Dynamo Belting.
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THOMAs AHEARN. WARREN Y. SO>EIR.

Contracting Electrical Engineers

ÂHEÂRN& SO-PER

CANAfàDliAN REPRESENTATIVES 0F THE

slowSpd

Single and

Xultiphase

Alternators

Slow Speed

Direct Current

Dynamos

and Motors

Electria Railway Equipments Complote. Transformers.
Celebrated Shallenberger Electricity Meters.
Sawyer-Man Stopper Lamps.
A hearn Electria Heaters for Direct or A lternating Circuits.
Long Distance Power Transmission a Specialty.

"" " The Westinghouse Alternator is theon Atrai

NOTICE§ Of its .type in which the Armature Couls are removable
ani may be kept in stock. Coils are lathe wound, thercby securing
the highest insulation. Ail armatures are irora clad.

FOR ESTIMA TES AN1D FURTRER INFORMATION, ADDRESS

AHEARN & SOPER -OTTAWA
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1 lie construction of an electnc railssay at Edmonton. N. W. T.. is un<ler
consideraian.

llefornmation ai associations or staîionary eniters nt Sherturooke and
breRisers. Qiiehi. is mIn conteumplation.

11ur capital stock af tlie i- tiezns Li.ght, and Po%%er Coimpany'. et Otu3wa,
liasilicen incîeas4ed froimi sio.co tai $-ao.aeo.

'lie 1iroix.ed clrctrie railura> ta couinect the City ai Bîrantford % i
1Ilkirk on l.akr Ene. is cutiiiiated ta cost $2co.oo.

A i2. hà. pi Ratl>.%riiiionZ crngine ha% bccn ordieerd for the Intercolon-
mal R îilss.y's cleetuie lghî station. at Moncton, N. I.

A new i.oo liglit dynamno and also a new engine have laid>' I=en Itur-
chased b>' the St. Johns. Que.. Etectric iÀglit Conmpany.

.MeI. blison. failter of the celebratcd inventor. is still living. lie is said
ta liave been born in Nava Scotia. on the 7th ai August. z8o3.

A long distance telephone fine. conneddnR F-redericton. St. John. litlifax
and intermedtie points. i% being cansiructed I>' the Moncton. N. Il. Tek.-
phone Company. 1

'Me contracîs for lies, trolley pales. fencisng and tîse erection af a paower
bouse foi the Hanmilton. Gnmsbivand 13en-nsville Electric Railway Company'
ill shortly> bc awarded.

Thte town i WVaterloo. Qjue.. ta ta bc liglîted hy clecticit>'. There will
bc employed for thîs pusrpose (fort> 32 C. p. incandescent lamps : thetcoit
witt bc $400 pM Vent.

An offer is satid ta hase bern nriade ta the in of Richmond. Quebte.
by the Richimond County Electne Company'. ta liRhu the town for 99 yrars
for the s.ni af i St.000 t-tsb.

Tht fiy whmees for thce rngines in connectiun with lthe ?lontrcal Street
Raisa>' Conipany*s nes. pcwer station each sseigh ;o tons, are 28 foet in
diameter. and %% di run ai a speed of 68 tevotutions pM minute.

The Montrral ltoard of Trade arc inatalling an incandescent lighling
plant. Two crigines ai So hà. p. esch. of tht Robb.Arunstrong Company~s
manufacture. will furnish the paower for î.2ao incandescent laghia

Thethou-anit Island Railway Company'. cil Gartnoque. arc considerinc
a proposition submnitled b>' the Kingston Electric Ught Company. fW tht
conversion ai the rend. ushch is n0w opcrated b>' meai. ta the troUe>'
s>'siem.

Ile new paower station af the Selki:rk Elmcisic light Company' is about ta
go ito aperation. Il is said that the compan>' wîll have sufficient surplus
poiver ta hi ablc ta fumnish pari of the pouser necessary for the electric
railway bt.,cen Sclkirk and Winnipeg.

Mr. llremner. one of thc cleetrical engineers of the Montreat sireet rail-
ssay. h -s inv-ente] an electrie brace sîhicli i: is reporied bas bren auccess.
fullv îcsted. A car fur nishcd with one of these brakts %vas brought oastop
within the sjxîce of four car lengths. while running at a speed of 2o miles
-in heur.

An ielectic railwny is pro>ectel to n (tom Cote des Neiges -aci ais tise
sumamit of the niounitin at Mlontreal. MIr David Vuile is the pronîotor or
the cnterprise, for which a charter has been obtained. The Ie:îgth of the
rond will bc about 2g~ miles. and il is expected ta bc in uperalian b>' the
i'irsi of the ncw yu'ar.

Thes City touncil of lialifax hase accepied the tender of the Halifax
llluminating and Motor Comîpany for street lightiug for a terni of thre
years as lallnws - 50 2 oDa-c. p. arc lights at $7.7 50 '.=Oa C. P. incta-l
flecnt ai $2387: S 0 32e - P. incandescent ai $17. 52. thr city reserving the
right te inoea-st the siîunber of arc or incandescent lighss as thicy may
desire at the coniract price prr light.

Ilie'roronto and Richmond Igill Street Railway Campsny are being sucd
for sac: oea damaRes b>' Thiomras Armstrong. reaI estate agent, on the graund
aof<1amares tca bis propetty hîy the ese b>' the r.oinpany of the Foret ll
ronsd. *l'he plainîjiffalsa asks for an injonct ion te resirain the compan>' from
futrther using the rond. and for the disallow.încc of thz towvnship by.law
granting the compan>' a bonus cf pc.oo.

Mr. R. R. Dobell. prcsident of the Canadian Atantijc Cable Company'.
has r eceired an c.ffr fo-r lnying the company«s cable fromn a point ai the
Strat af Belle Il ta a point on the west toast of lrcland. A meeting of
the Canattian dirctors is tui bc lield shortl>' to consider the offer. and the
Dominion Parliaieut will bc askcd ta subsidiz? a direct table connection
beusseen Canada and Great liritain. Il is believed that the l3tish Govern.
ment will also sssist the project.

Application bas been muade ta the courts b>' the creditors ta have the
Cansohdlated F-eesc Co.. cf Fredericton. N. B.. put into liquidation. «Me
sohîcitor for the compan>' applies to hase the application set aside on the
ground that the court hall nai juriscliction tai make the order for the wind.
ing up of the compan>' under the Winding Up Act. b>' reason of ils bcing a
railwauy compan>' and exempt fromn the operation of the statute. Tht
matuer bas been sent up for argument.

lncorporatiou. is being asked fer b>' the Pireston and Berlin Street Rail.
%%-& Ccmpany. LAd.. to opelait a line froru Pre-sin Io Berlin. and connect-
irg at l'reaton with the Galt and Preston road. and a.i Bcrlunxsith the Berlin
and Wlaitiolo Street Railway. The proposed capital stock is stoo.ooo.
The pra'iisiaaal direcors arc: Thoias Todd. Daniel Spimr. Wmn. H. Suiz.
of Gait - R. Gregory Cas. Si. Catbarines; T. M. Bort. Watcrloo: Fred.
Clare. Preston:. John Fennell. Blerlin. and R. G. Dickson. Niagara.

.. . HE ...

Reliance.
Automatie
Alternating C

0

urrent.
PERFECTLY AUTOMAT1C,

FROM ONE LIGHT TO FULL LOAD.

-~---e* - NANUFACTTJRED BY -w -

THE RELIANGE ELECTRIO MFC. CO@
(LiI TD)

W ATERE'OD, O1

\Vrite for prices and investigate lxtforc

.. purchasing . .

.IRANCH OFFICES:

io6 King St. West TORONTO, ONT.
749 Craig Street~ MONTREAL, QUE.
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lThe Canaxdian Pecirie l*elcgapi Cotilîuny itntlctttite the olwtting 01 a
ielegraph ligie front 1lalalax tosSyuleny. C. B.

lb Fredrrncton (Jas and Electris: Liglît Co, have contracted go liglit te
Istreti of the ciiy for ate yearsâ $5 ss per light per ye.r.

jThe larges: electret: power gencrator in Canada is now being placed inl
the power bouie of Ille Ottawa ieIcîrmc Street ltailw.îy <..omilloy. hIl a
700 là. p. Westinghoutse nultipolar inachinc and meiglt 37 tons.

Thec Vancouver Xervi annoures the arrivai in ltha: city ofNMr. Il. Pins.
of Toronto. ta surca Mr. E. Mlaxwell -as nianaga.er of time Gercen! Electrac
Co.*s business. Mr. Maxcwell lias gone ta portlanid. Orrgon.

The Westnîinster and Burrard Intrt Telephont Cottîtiny propose 10 cx-
tend their ligie to the Aniencan bouindnty.;tand abus airord %vire connecteurs
wilh Seattle,. *Iaconti.. SpoLamme. Porilandand Sage Franciscua.

Bell *Tc:cplîone %tock es reported ta bc~ very s:rong. and taille or nonait as
abtatnable an.Nontreal under îSo. Tis stock %hacli pays a per cent. quttr-

t er!>'. is said t0 bc gradualiy passing int the hands of sinati invstors.

It is stated b>' elle înanaaer abtii the Niag.in Faits Pitkand River Railioad
IIcarried withiioat accident last scason. 154,omopassengems Thle vlork of

double tracking the bins, w.is coniaienc-ed in Septenîbea' and as being rapidly
pushed farvaurd.

The %Veten Union Teltgrapli Cctpan>' has beemas granted pernmission
by the Canadiana Customs l)epartmrent to land. frce of dut>'. at Canso. a
part of cable to bc used lis rcpaitinr the Anglo-Anivrican cable. reins: miles
(rant Nova ScaîLi siiore.

NIr. D. H Rcelcy. Acting Superintendent Gt rrament Telegraphs. bias
jus% retumned (rant the GJulf of Si. la%4rciice. having serr to the repitr of the
cables ta tii,, Magdslen Island and St. Paul's Isktnd. as weil as the laying
of a new shiort tarte ta Anticosti.

A Sou legiat lanlt bas lairly iseen iiîîtallard by tletCa.îiî (iae.l rc.
tric Comany at IAetiiaradgr. N. \V. T.

It as rclparted atltai Aineiicaa Coaaîpaatiy as prosl>rcttaag muhl a vie%% Io
cstabalinag an electric i.înm n Chîarlottetown. K' E. 1.

'lle I l:saîîiton City' Couaicai lhave adopti n by.law granting a bonusaigud
racler o! vay ta [lie Hiliton. t;Ilaansby ;and lkeaaasvl' lc amrgtl.al.y

Ths: protiiosers of abc r.ittan' liavc sî'cute tue tccssacty raglîl. of %vay oiitr
altrost tii, entire tte, and liai,, starled atn ta, ssark on elle gràiditig of liter
lentes.

On tlle Montrent Parkan ttIlans:d Raalses>' Coaaitpaais fintes. wvitatr
about coiipilcted. Mr'. Roy. the Coaailiny*s raîgancr. bas caused to be
vased brokiti sione fur the to.sîl licls. Cers ut Aterteasi 1lialltti. 23 (1, e
in lcngtlî are ta b lu ed on1 tests lin--. l'ie followaaîg: genttlemaen weac latel>'
cIte*cut as thie afliccrs of the Coistimaty. lion. Lous lleauian. pîressadet

l Ion. ). R. Tllib.sudriu. vire.prsestcn. Robe. L.. G. *a. treasuirr', Mattrîre
lrr.iulî. secretar>' aîîd assistantl trcitsurr Dtîtd Moriace. 1lcîry l log.tn

aînd NI. S. Lenerg.-tai. dartctors.

Thie City Councal of Ottatra refuses! toa .111w tle Notit Aaittrican Tete.
gr.ipl and lelepiîone Comipany ta brng ias wî:es into ahe cîiy except b>'
nîcan% ut conduits. and alertn onily on conition taat the Laaîîîcsny would
pa>' ga the city 6 pc: cent, o! ils grats receiuits. The Company sied not fait
in with tas propostion. but it as alltged. s=cred ana entrance ta the cil>' by

utalazing elle pales of th ellI 'rcleptione Comipany. Ilhe Standard Elecîra,,
Company'. and fige alarin pales Thic Caty Engincer was instrucieed ta nt
once rensave the pales and %veres attachied ta Corporat ion prapcaiy. -%tti abiat
officiaI cttrrard out lias instructions I>' cutting tihe Coniip-ny's %% ares Ii':
City Solacitor of Oîts%a lias gaven t as lais opinion that the Mel Tel,,-
phoane Company' bave athe riglt to allow nilier conmpagnes ta satan; varcs
lapon thear pales and abiat the action of tic Nartlle Anieracnn Telegrapli and
relephone Conmpany in abus sitnnging licir wares was Iegal.

THE HAWORTH BIELTING CO,

MANUFACTURERS

OFFICE AND FACTORY: 9 ANI) ii JORDAN STIRI-ET,

TORON TO

Thei- limpc»teFbl

Engllsh Liqllid vegetabfo "Ant[ -Soalo"
....IN TlIbl. .. .

BES>T BOILER COMPOUND es. LOCOMOTIVE. MARINE and STATIONARY BOILERS.
Efficient mn ils working without injury toabîc boier pl.ist-i and tubms

TOTAI.K. IIREvF,.TS SCAL.E. Ri-11oVi-q INCRUSTATION, CORROSION AN!) lPzrTNt; ... l'>F';FVES' lTI'lAES.Rî r
P'R>VESTSr LF»KAoE 0F BI>i TAÎ'.% WV.%TER.wiEs rr

Thiss coipoid lis patrell aveyeta-bIe, pjroe.c rcliable, ad trorlhy of ie by aisl <?lgtiIrr.
Ux<ed in Great Britai asie flic £'oloetsc.

TrF.TI4ONIAIS' RFFERRING TO MT E-XCEL.I.ENCE, ANI) EVERV INFORMATION CIIFRFUSI.V GIVEN ON APPI'.CA~TION T%)

(Agent for John C. Taylor & Co., Ltd., Manufacturex' Bristol, England)

436 Richmond Street . .LONDON, ONT
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'lheci iVîîîegllcc Raîlay Cýoîîapaîy has rercently reduced the wages
0f lis ciîîplc% Ms by' 20 pet cent.

lhIc l.egîl an.I Comnaresa 1Exch.nnge reports star assignîaîtnt of Mcssas
Quintxird & l'lacard. dtealers in elecirîcal supplies ai Victorix. IL. C.
Tlae Tloroaîto }tnîlway Cornpaîîy have pirehaseal xi 9;o là. p. Robb.Arni.

strcng hîgh spred engine. te lie uscd aisan auxaliary. duaisiag the %'"ter. to
Iatir list5fti potier sin.

Atiall uaîglt serve là.ts tieen inaugurated by the Bell Tcephonc Co. ai
Otern.Sourti. andl aigotaaigons amr proccedîsng wgih the abject of fairaisaiiag

dt town wisi an clectite lire aLarm s)sieni.

ltttliatirnt %iltli baukeal to giana incorporation to the Niatgara Faills
Elecirie ktîlway Blridge Conilàany. te buitld a bridge acrossa bbc Niagaira
fUner tietgacn thie Fallsa.nd lite WVtirimIo sapai.

A a.o là. p couidensîng rngine aînd steel boiter. have been purchased by
the 1 cnetangishene andl M adland l.aglt andl P'ouer Comnpany. of Penetan-
Suishenc. for thiar poustr station. iàou% in course ofcrirctîen.

Mihe firsi electii plant of the Waddl*Enit Company's cm-trtuifcture lIr.:
lx-en stistalled in dLe Gazelle Building nt Montsreal. by tuec Company*s Chni.
diain agents. Messrs. John Langton & Comfpaiy. of Toronto. The plans
comiprises a e-0 Kilowatt ine:tndescent dynamo of the slow specal type. and
a sLite switcli-board laioaded %%:th volt mneter and amrneler.

Mie Iondon West Eleetrac Railsray %%ceit into oceratson on the 4th cf
Norember. ' le ci ent was creeiratird as a publie holiday. The road is
owned by thte coinpany %% licla operates the horse c.ur systeni an th.- ciy
prepea. Truere lias been opposition ona the Ixart of some of :1w ciaizrns andl
tLcir rpecttire n the caty councal. te ste rraning of a franchise to lte
coin pany for thi: cîîy and the convemson cf lte city lincs to elctriciiy. 1
is cîpeceal tat the ne% clectnt road in Lotadon West will serve te show
the cititensthe supienonty of cleclrtcity. andl aid te company in secursr.g
the city franchise.

%%'len pemission %ias grantedl the Nierchants' Telephone Comapany. cf
Montucal. te rci piles cn the sîrcets os taa caty, si tas supposel by the
couni t thîe resolution gianinît îLe prtilege calleal for the work te bc
donc uaxder the siprrson auJ coatrol of the ciay engin=e. Itas turnedlout
however taat Liuordîng cf the resolutien, docs not caver ibis point. and
the teepitonc ccmpany are erching potes an a raanner te ple=s themselvrs.
andl an -tome cases maclh Io %bc daaîuLtciion of the citirena. lii xvilee
crânted te the \Iercbantf Cornpazy. irill incidenWaly t4ork to tLe sadvan.
sage cf ite lIMU 1 elephone Comipany also. a% se, 1org as c onpauny is
.illourd aurtan aisires cverae.ad. tht atbercrrpaiyy wiI! atsr.escpe-tiat
rxperase sibaeb sould lac enlalea lirj puattng ihesr wafrs underground.

We leamn front, ihe sanai report cil Ir. Greille C. Cunninghaam. chie!
engtnrer cf îLe Mcr.îral Street Raslwiy. tbat the total mnilcage of th-! road

aihen cornaiskeal bcI!L about 85 mites. zA 54 miles of newt rtici bave
alre.ady lier laid. and ta si espcil tîat tihen winter sets in the acbole
s)-tent 'i'l have baern l2id "vuih rAil-. 413 mlies Of cresrleal trolley have

brecn conittucteal. andi sortit- 4co Sioes puti up. Thre are in use ai present
a8 m'not cars. cadia car being flt uth tut L, hà. p'. nlotoms By the tinte

îLe suitr sets an ibis eaîuipmnan i4aîl have trnintaessdto ico tnolorsand
4 sx surpra 2--0 h. p. ai ai prescit lieing titea. î.oo h. p. barng
supplscxl liv ttc Royal Ec tic Cônqi.ni. î.coc h. p. lài a tznpoarary pater
stiD~n, rmird la> the campan. anal =c, là. p. fron the Montreat Exposition
Cnntmp.anss enrines lbc net power station wtuth the conapany are ==ec.
ing on Wittaunt sret tilt aflord a total cf 3.,20 hL p. Il as espccied that
pouct friait tc enineis fron thabs statin %ilt lie available belote the endl of
the %=ar. t"L tsingane h.>-us in conneciion, %%.h this aaca staticn as .33 fecs
long lay i87 frt tuile. an-1 tilt contain sax crngincs. cach has.ang a cipacity
of ( icot p.. andl dti'inn two kilowatt Edison rencrators Suiqi=t space
tiltli ).ullosied ani tr huutling (o: tire moire tsiganes. Water foc cnrie.

san rriass it le îtaiucl reiu ae-aaL A chiney :86 faiciigh by
9 fort intenter diarnxer !am been --- ,teaL.

The Bell Telephone Oo'y
0F CAWADA, L D.

beANUVACTURitS ANDi lAS rom SALE aTEUy DEUCIt'IMON 0r

TELEPHONIC gtwhr ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
UNE MATERIAL AND -SUPPLIE&.

WVitt funîis tenders for supplyiaig %Varebouses. Public Buildings. Hotels.
annd Dwellings wiîh

î>RIVATE AND L.OCAL TEIEPHONE SVSTEMS.
IIURGLAR AI.ARMS. IlOTEL.. ELEVATOR AND
011-ER ANNUNCIATORS. HOTEL ROOM AND
FIRE CALL BELLS. ELEcrRIC BELLS. PUSH

.-... BUTTONS. ETC...........
Wli also furnish tender; Io Cilies. Towas antd Villages for Fist ALPA.t

ANI> PoUiCE IIATEOL SySTELus.

Cojakàpm, wiU&fmraiad DM ahouiZio.

SALES.:OEPARTMEUT:'
MONTREAL:

13e» Telephone Baldtaag.
367 AqueduciSit.

TORONTO:
Bell Teleplione 'Bi1dng.

37 TemprenSt

HAMILTON.-
Bell Telephonc Bu!iing.

Hugbson Streel.

OTTAWA:
Bell Telepitone Buildiang.

Queen Street

QUEBEC:
Ikll Telrpsone BuUdaag,

St. John and Paîlace Street-.

WINNIPEG:
FoaiesCtTtock. '.%ain Street.

a

TORON TO EL EC TRIO MO TO R 00.
uAxt Acyt*.555l

Dynamos -aa Motors
Arc tAM5It a AXý..ir~2TCKK

107 fidclaldo 31. W. - Toronto, Ont.

Specàriai.' PuIIleys
Spult -or BoUd

..WE A3A.UE.

BELT PULLEYS IN ALL SIZES
Frotn 3 inch diasit. ta 15 feet diarnx

Uîh iran centres -and 'wood rins.
Guarnseed for any pôwcr required.

DODGE PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEIS
Ail sues alwa)s in stock

Dodge Wood -Split Puley Gos
Olce : 6$ King Mt. WeM., "1'RON"Y.
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The Canadlan Office & School Furniture Co.

ROBB-ARM.STR ONO AUTOMATIC

ENCINES
SIMP3LE atid CfOMIPOUNL>.

I*hese Engincs.havc tht most simple and niast
PC.-[et fly ssheel governor in use.

RODB ENCINEERINC CO., LD.
Anzlserwt, - Nova Scotia.

If youiwait to.....

SELL
ANYTHI1NG

to the wholesale and retail hard-
ware merchants and maxiufac-

ANYWH ERE
In Canada, you caxi reach them
through the

CANADIAN HARDWARE MERCHANTf
j*. Il. McLEAN CO., LT»).

io F1xOSTr STr. E. - Toxo%«To.

-Hil1 Patent Friction Pulloys

AND OUT OFF COUPLINOS
For Elecinc Light Stations and ail purposes wherc intermittent power is required.

MILLER BROS. & TOMqS,
<sumcacs o t le? Rra& e Vgtrjeli)

Toronto Office : 74 York Street. MONTREAL, (QUE.
ESTABLISHED 169

THE GÂNADIAN LOCOMOTIVE. & ENGINE CO., Ltd. TH~E
KINGSTON, O NTAIÔ.I

Locomotive, Marine -and Stationary Engines --àLETO

Boudiest,

Am~:~To~&SiMst lista S3mFi) E-srI?; -o FO:E£CTRIC 1.1rur 'ATT<

NtOTI]CE:.
IMe Can=dian Locomatfre&' En î c Co.. UÀmied. of KinLiuon. Ontana. hmsc the =cxdus:ve hccnse

(o aldn ur Improyed Raient High Speed ringinc for the Dominion of.Canada. and =c fr
o~c i swith dmawings of aur lates impravements.

Patoviziwcz. R. L. Nav. z8th. z889. (S4treýd) ARMINGTON & SIXM

Boier.
"CYCLE" CAS, ENCINE

IMPUJLSE EVERV tEOIUlon withc.I

Descriptive Catzloues cf thc ibaTe On appliain
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ce wu HENDERSON Mauatrrn otatiELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES
Wiring and Installing Complete Eleetrie Plants

r% r %l IN*I4 44~ Bieuryv Street .......
SIR;:FA.CV AN iMiLI<(iIA- VNî 1. ' t i.l- i( EN t COiEA UONAL

LONDON MACHINE TOOL 00.,
LONDON, MAIlleACIrURER'R o> O TAIO

Machinist & Birass Finisherss' Tools
.1- it. 11IL L>IAAS, <jentertl .Iqesut. TOROÀVTO, ONT.

It is no longer necessary to import Carbon Points.

'THE PETERBOROUGH CARBEON AND PORCELAIN CO.
.... cari furnish them eQuat te, anY ln the worid. as they are ..

.I:IUA(TL'RjFRS OP'

CARBON POINTS for ail Systems of Arc Light, BATTEFIY PLATES, CARBONB RUSHES,
a,.d au kiotefs of V-orr.1a.,, fur bFr-trir-si asted 1lardar. t51,r..,

76 THE J. O. MVCLAREN BELTINO 00, MONTREAL

VULGANIZE» FIBRE CO1  SAISE 1873.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F BARD YULGANIZED FIBRE
lu .Çhects, Tulbes,. Rods, Stiricx anad spcial.<we to order. Colors, Red, Blwck and Grey.

SENI) FOR CATALOGUE AND) PRICES.

THE STANDARD ELECTRICAL INSULATINO MATERIAL 0F THE WORLD.
rauru: WLMINGTON, DEL. OffiGE: 14 DEY 8., NEW YORK.

Ekic non Ilhe EI.I&TIZIC.I. '%i.ws %%lien conTesponding wvith advenisems

GET A RELIABLE BOILER FEEDER m'lad ... BUY THE BEST
IF NO* 1)1 TItIS VOL* NVILI. S

INEENERHYAUTOMATIC INJECTOR
7-,000 IN USE.

Penberthy 1Inector Co. -Detroit, Mich.
Send for circular and price list. Rrauca Factorli at lf* ùîds.or, Ontt.

Deceniber, 1893


